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Descendants of Joel Scott 
By Katherine and W. J. (Bill) Thomas 8018 Higbmeadow Drive, Houston, Texas 77063-4720 

Generation No. 1 

1. JOEL1 SCOTT was born 1807 in North Carolina, and died Unknown. He married JANE WILLS Abt. 
1835 in Tennessee (Probably). She was born 1814 in Tennessee, and died Unknown. 

Notes for JOEL SCOTT: 
Source for information. Federal Census of 1850 Dade County Missouri, Page 282 Line 26 thru 34 

Joel Scott was born in 1807 in North Carolina. By the time the first child Steven was born in 1837 Joel (and 
maybe his family) had moved to Tennessee. Mary, Ann, John, William, Thomas and James were all born in 
Dade County, Missouri. When Thomas B. and James moved to Grayson County, Texas some of the other chil
dren, being older may have stayed in Missouri. Just speculation on my part. 

I am assuming Joel and Jane were married in I 835 in Tennessee since Steven arrived in 183 7 in Tennessee. 

Katherine remembers her mother and father talking about her Uncle John Scott. W. J. T. 

Notes for JANE WILLS: 
Source for information. Federal census of 1850 Dade County Missouri page 282 line 26 thru 34. Of the chil
dren listed Ann and Mary have the same birth year, twins. Joel must have met and married Jane Wills in her 
home state of Tennessee since their first child Steven was born there. 

There is a W. T. Wills born April 25, 1859 in Dade County Missouri listed in Frances Catherine Ash's.Bible. I 
presume this is some kin to Jane Wills. Also a J. W. Tweedy born on July 7 1851 in Courtland Alabama. This 
person is also probably also some kin to Jane Wills. W. J. T. 

Children of JOEL SCOTT and JANE WILLS are: 
i.STEPHEN2 SCOTT, b. 1837, Tennessee; d. Unknown . 
ii.MARY SCOTT, b. 1839, Missouri; d. Unknown. 
iii.ANN SCOTT, b . 1839, Missouri; d. Unknown. 
iv.JOHN SCOTT, b. 1842, Missouri; d. Unknown. 
v.WILLIAM SCOTT, b. 1844, Missouri; d. Unknown. 
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2. vi.THOMAS B. SCOTT, b. March 16, 1846, Dade County, Missouri; d. March 26, 1918, Powderly, 
Lamar County, Texas. 
3. vii.JAMES H. SCOTT, b. November 05, 1848, Dade County, Missouri; d. Unknown. 

Generation No. 2 

2. THOMAS B.2 SCOTT (JOEL1
) was born March 16, 1846 in Dade County, Missouri, and died March 26, 

1918 in Powderly, Lamar County , Texas. He married FRANCES CATHERINE ASH December 10, 1885 in 
Grayson County, Texas, daughter of FIRST ASH and ELIZABETH SMITH. She was born September 21 , 
1865 in Washington County, Arkansas, and died October 28, 1936 in Pleasant Hill Community, Lamar County 
, Texas. 

q~'h tes for THOMAS B. SCOTT: ·· r , 

'- :~ ------------------------- -------------
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SUBMITTED TO LAMAR COUNTY GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
2400 CLARKVILLE STREET 

PJC BOX 187 
PARIS, TEXAS 75460 

By: Katherine Alvord Thomas, Houston, Texas 

Thomas B. Scott was born in Polk Township , Dade County, Missouri on March 16, 1846. He was the son of 
Joel Scott who was born in 1807 in North Carolina, and Jane Wills who was born in 1814 in Tennessee. His 
siblings are Stephen born in 1837, in Tennessee, Mary born in 1839 in Missouri, Ann born in 1839 in Mis
souri, John born 1842 in Missouri, and James born 1849 in Missouri. Thomas B. Scott was a farmer and was 
living at Powderly, Texas when he died on March 26, 1918 at 72 years of age. He is buried in Long Cemetery. 

Mary and Ann above are twins. 

There is a J . H. Scott listed in the Biographical Section of the Plat Book Grayson County Texas. Katherine 
thinks this is an Uncle John Scott who she heard her mother and father speak of. It seem very likely. 

PLAT BOOK GRAYSON COUNTY TEXAS 
Scott, J. H., Denison, R. F. D., No 1. Farmer. Located in Grayson County, 1906. Born Dade County, Mis

souri, November 5, 1848. Married Miss S. M. Hixson, September 26, 1886. Wife born May 26, 1848, in Dade 
County, Missouri. Six children: three boys, Floyd J., Thomas B. and George A. Three girls, Nora, May A. and 
Susan V. Shiloh Precinct. 

I am not 100 per cent sure but I think this is probably a brother to Thomas B. Scott. The 1850 census for 
Dade County, Missouri shows there were five boys born to Joel Scot and Jane Wills, Stephen, John, William, 
Thomas B., and James. I do not know if this is John or James but it comes close to being the year James was 
born. In view of the fact that one of his sons is named Thomas B. the same as the father of Annie Jane Scott. 
This Scott is probably a Uncle to Annie Jane Scott. (WJD 

All children birth and death dates are from letter of Ruth James, Seagraves, TX. Source: Family bible of Fan
nie Catherine Ash. 

Katherine thinks her Grandfather Scott may have worked for the railroad. 

More About THOMAS B. SCOTT: 
Burial: Unknown, Long Cemetery, Lamar County, Texas 

Notes for FRANCES CATHERINE ASH: 
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Francis Catherine Ash, was born in Clear Creek Township, Washington County, Arkansas, On September 21, 
1865. She was the daughter of First name unknown Ash and Elizabeth Jane (nee Smith) Gregg who was born 
in 1831 in Washington County, Arkansas. Her siblings were half-brothers Alexander Gregg born 1856, Tho
mas P. Gregg born 1857, William A. Gregg born 1860 and a half-sister Viola Jane (Gregg) Jordan born 1860. 
All born in Washington County Arkansas. Fannie Catherine Ash married Thomas B. Scott on December 10, 
1885 in Grayson County, Texas. Her children were Annie Jane born 1888, John Charles born 1890, Luella 
May 1893, Thomas Joel born 1898, Baby Scott born 1899, Viola Matilda born 1901 , Edgar Lee born 1904, 
Maretta Lillian born 1905 and Ruby Francis born 1908. 
She died October 28, 1936 at High, Texas at 71 years of age and is buried in Long Cemetery, Powderly Texas. 

William A. and Viola Jane are twins. 

I have never been able to find the given name for Frances Catherine Ash's husband. This part of Frances 
Catherine's life is very convoluted. Annie Jane Scott said that her mother Frances Catherine Ash was an or
phan, and I think this was true. She was born in 1865 in Washington County, Arkansas. The 1870 census 
Mountain Township Washington County Arkansas pages 171-1 72 shows her mother Elizabeth Jane (Smith) 
McRoy Gregg as the head of the household. Albert George Gregg having died in June of 1863. Elizabeth Jane 
(Smith) McRoy Gregg Ash died in the fall of 1876. Frances Catherine (Fanny) is listed as a Gregg and not as 
a Ash. I don1t know when she married Ash, but probably during the Civil War. Many marriages were not re
corded during the War and what records that existed were stored in a cave south of Fayetteville. They became 
moldy and unusable. Annie Jane (Scott) Alvord said that he (Ash) was a "Bushwhacker". If you have looked 
at the conflict between Kansas and Missouri before and during the Civil War, the abolitionist's (Kansas) called 
their side the "Jaybawkers" and the other side the slave holders (Missouri) called their side the 
"Bushwhackers". I think this is where Annie Jane got the idea that he was a "Bushwhacker " . He probably 
belonged to a outfit like Quantrill's raiders, which sympathized with the Southern cause. It was a loose outfit, 
and kept no membership rolls that I could find. 

Annie Jane (Scott) Alvord also told Catherine that she was related to the Younger Brothers of Missouri. A 
book in the Houston Public Library called "The Outlaw Youngers" by Marley Brant stated that at Jim 
Younger's funeral two of the pallbearers were William Gregg and Frank Gregg. I have corresponded with the 
author, Marley Brant, and she tells me she knows of no direct relation with the immediate families, but that 
there were lots and lots of cousins. Cole Y ounger's sister Maretta (Retta) lived in the Lancaster Hutchins area 
south of Dallas. Other sisters and their families later lived in Denison, Texas. Lots of circumstantial evidence 
but no hard proof. 

I have elected to use Frances Catherine for her instead of Fannie because Annie Jane (Scott) Alvord, when she 
was in the nursing home in Lubbock, told Catherine that she named her (Catherine) and her sister (Frances 
Lillian) after their Grandmother. W. J. T . 

Source: Washington County Arkansas Marriage Book 1847. Marriage Book 1845-1871. Bride's Index 1845-
1871. Index to Wills and Administration of Arkansas From The Earliest to 1900. Washington County Arkan
sas Index To Wills 1828-1931 Book A-K. Arkansas Land Patents Washington County. History of Washington 
County (and other Counties). Abstracts of Deeds. Book A 1830-1838. 
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July 2000: I have just recently found two Land Patents ( 40 acres each) for a Robert Ash. This land is close to 
two parcels of land (40 acres each) that were owned by Albert Gallatin Gregg, Elizabeth Jane Smith's second 
husband. 

There is a extensive record in the courts of Washington County Arkansas. Albert Gregg died deeply in debt 
and it took a long time to probate his Will. I have made a Summary of all the court records. It is in my files for 
the Scott family. 

Gregg Land (1) Section 28 Township l 7N Range 29W and (2) Section 28 Township 17N Range 29W 
Ash Land (1) Section 12TO\vnship16N Range 31Wand (2) Section 14 Township 16N Range 31W 

This Robert Ash might be the third husband of Elizabeth Jane (Smith) Gregg Ash and the father of Francis 
Catherine Ash. 

More About FRANCES CATHERINE ASH: 
Burial: Unknown, Long Cemetery, Lamar County, Texas 

Children of THOMAS SCOTT and FRANCES ASH are: 
4. i.ANNIE JANE3 SCOTT, b. January 16, 1888, Grayson County, Texas; d. October 01, 1980, Lubbock, 
Texas. 
5. ii.JOHN CHARLES SCOTT, b. February 09, 1890, Grayson County, Texas; d. June 04, 1937, Columbus, 
Ohio. 
6. iii.LUELLA MAY SCOTT, b. September 21, 1893, Grayson County, Texas; d. October 16, 1975, Del 
City, Oklahoma. 
7. iv.THOMAS JOEL SCOTT, b. January 14, 1898, Grayson County, Texas; d. March 11, 1941, Alto, Texas. 

v.BABY SCOTT, b. September 06, 1899, Grayson County, Texas; d. June 08, 1900, Grayson County, 
Texas. 

Notes for BABY SCOTT: 
This child not given a name that I am aware of. 

8. vi.VIOLA MATILDA SCOTT, b. June 08, 1901, Grayson County, Texas; d. March 05, 1967, Kilgore, 
Texas. 

vii.EDGAR LEE SCOTT, b. January 04, 1904, Lamar County, Texas; d. January 14, 1904, Lamar County, 

Texas. 

Notes for EDGAR LEE SCOTT: 
Lived just 10 days. 

9. viii.MARETTA LILLIAN SCOTT, b. February 01, 1905, Lamar County, Texas; d. April 01, 1987, Mid 
West City, Oklahoma. 
10. ix.RUBY FRANCIS SCOTT, b. September 09, 1908, Lamar County, Texas; d. January 27, 1986, Lub
bock, Texas. 

3. JAMES H.2 SCOTT (JOEL1
) was born November 05, 1848 in Dade County, Missouri, and died Unknown. 

He married S. M .. HIXON September 26, 1886 in Dade County, Missouri. She was born May 26, 1848 in 
Dade County, Missouri, and died Unknown. 
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Notes for JAMES H. SCOTT: 
There is a J. H. Scott listed in the Biographical Section of the Plat Book Grayson County. Katherine thinks 
this is a Uncle John Scott who she heard her mother and father speak of. It seems very likely. 

PLAT BOOK GRAYSON COUNTY TEXAS 
Scott, J. H., Denison, R. F. D .. No 1. Farmer. Located in Grayson County, 1906. Born Dade County, Mis
souri, November 5, 1848. Married Miss S. M. Hixson, September 26, 1886. Wife born May 26, 1848, in 
Dade County, Missouri. Six children: three boys, Floyd J., Thomas B. and George A. Three girls, Nora, May 
A. and Susan V. Shiloh Precinct. 

I am not 100 per cent sure but I think this is probably a brother to Thomas B. Scott. The 1850 census for 
Dade County, Missouri shows there were five boys born to Joel Scot and Jane Wills, Stephen, John, William, 
Thomas B., and James. I do not know if this is John or James but it comes close to being the year James was 
born. In view of the fact that one of his sons is named Thomas B. the same as the father of Annie Jane Scott. 
This Scott is probably an Uncle to Annie Jane Scott. (WJT) 

All children birth and death dates are from letter from Ruth James Seagraves, TX. Source: Family bible of 
Fannie Catherine Ash. 

The 1850 census Dade County, Missouri Page 282 list a James age 1 born after Thomas B. Scott. I belive 
this is James Scott listed in the 1850 census. 

Children of JAMES SCOTT and S. HIXON are: 
i.FLOYD J.3 SCOTT, d. Unknown. 
ii.THOMAS B. SCOTT, d. Unknown. 
iii.GEORGE A. SCOTT, d. Un.!<.nown. 
iv.NORA E. SCOTT, d. Unknown. 
v.MAY A. SCOTT, d. Unknown. 
vi.SUSAN V. SCOTT, d. Unknown. 

Generation No. 3 

4. ANNIE JANE3 SCOTT (I'HOMAS B.2, JOEL1
) was born January 16, 1888 in Grayson County, Texas, 

and died October 01, 1980 in Lubbock, Texas. She married RAY ALLEN ALVORD January 15, 1913 in 
Lamar County, Texas. He was born January 03, 1891 in Ronald Township, Iona, Michigan, and died August 
25, 1955 in Lubbock, Texas. 

Notes for ANNIE JANE SCOTT: 
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LUBBOCK A VALANCE-JOURNAL 
OCTOBER 3, 1980 

ANNIE JANE ALVORD 

TREE TALK 

Services for Annie Jane Alvord, 92 of Lubbock, will be a 2 p.m. Saturday in Resthaven Chapel; 
burial will be in City of Lubbock Cemetery under the direction of Resthaven Funeral Home. 
She died at 11 :45 p .m. Wednesday at Community Hospital after a lengthy illness. 
Born in Denision, she came to Lubbock in 1945. 
Survivors include three sons, Russell A. Of Lubbock, Monroe Gordon of Duncanville and Harrell of Lubbock: 
two daughters Mrs. Ferman Sudduth of Tyler and Mrs. W . J. Thomas of Houston: two sisters, Mrs. Walter 
Smith of Midwest Oklahoma, and Mrs. N. H. Coursey of Lubbock, 11 grandchildren, and eight great grand
children. 

Sources: 
Marriage License dated January 16, 1913, Lamar County Texas, Ray Alvord to Miss Annie Scott 

Death Certificate 10/1/80 Lubbock Texas File# 2245 for Annie Jane Alvord 

Annie Jane Scott's Family Register from Family Bible 

See Alvord family genealogy. W. J. T. 

More About ANNIE JANE SCOTT: 
Burial: October 04, 1980, City of Lubbock Cemetery, Lubbock, Texas 

Notes for RAY ALLEN ALVORD: 

LUBBOCKAVALANCEJOURNAL 

AUGUST 

29, 1955 
Rites Set Today For Ray Allen Alvord 

Funeral services for Ray Allen Alvord are scheduled at 4 p.m. today at the Calvary Baptist Church with the 
Rev. C. J. McCarthy, former pastor, and the Rev. W. E. Thom, present pastor, officiating. 

Alvord, 64, 208 Ave. U died early Friday morning at his home. 

Time for the funeral has not been announced. 

Burial will be in East Lawn Cemetery, under direction of of McDonald Funeral Chapel. 

Alvord a fence contractor, had lived in Lubbock since 1945. 

Survivors include his wife: two daughters, Mrs. Lillian Sudduth, Tyler, Mrs Catherine Thomas, Houston: four 
sons, Edwin Alvord, Paris, Harrell Alvord, Big Spring, and Russell Alvord, Lubbock: one sister Mrs. Ethyle 
House, Plainview: one brother L. M. Alvord, Powderly, Tex. and seven grandchildren. 
Pall bearers will be Henry Buell, J. A. Alred, W. M. Brown, C. R. House, R. L. Pendergrass, and A. A. 
Bratcher. 
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Marriage License dated January 16, 1913 Ray Alvord to Miss Annie Scott 
Audrey House Boles, a daughter of Ethel Alvord has done considerable work on the Alvord family. Tracing 
the line back to Marshall White Alvord b. January 2, 1813 in Otsego County, New York. Just recently we have 
found a printed Genealogy of the Alvord family, printed ·in 1908, in the Library of Congress, which traced the 
line back to Bridport, Dorset County, England, and to a Alexander Alford who was baptized in 1627 and came 
to America as a teenager with a brother and a sister. Alexander changed the spelling of this surname to Alvord 
from Alford. Ray Allen Alvord is shown as a child of Edwin Alonzo Alvord in this genealogy along with 
Edwin's five sisters. W. J. T. 
Source: Genealogy of Alexander Alvord. In the Library of Congress, Washington, D. C. 

More About RAY ALLEN ALVORD: 
Burial: August 29, 1955, City of Lubbock Cemetery, Lubbock, Texas 

Children of ANNIE SCOTT and RAY ALVORD are: 
11. i.THOMAS EDWIN4 ALVORD, b. November 21, 1913, Powderly, Texas; d. November 13, 1963, Okla
homa City, Oklahoma. 

ii.RUSSELL ALLEN ALVORD, b. January 08, 1916, Powderly, Lamar County, Texas; d. August 06, 
1990, Lubbock, Texas; m. MARTHA ALICE KLAS, Private; b. Private. 

Notes for RUSSELL ALLEN ALVORD: 
Driver for Gasoline Transport Company. 

More About RUSSELL ALLEN ALVORD: 
Burial: Unknown, Resthaven Memorial Park, Lubbock, Texas 

12. iii. FRANCES LILLIAN ALVORD, b. Private. 
13. iv.MONROE GORDON ALVORD, b. April 26, 1920, Powderly, Texas; d. December 06, 1983, Duncan
ville, Texas. 
14. v.CATHERlNE GERTRUDE ALVORD, b. Private. 
15. vi.HARRELL FULLER ALVORD, b. February 08, 1925, Powderly, Texas; d. March 23, 1992, Lubbock, 
Texas. 

5. JOHN CHARLES3 SCOTT (FHOMAS B. 2, JOEL 1) was born February 09, 1890 in Grayson County, 
Texas, and died June 04, 1937 in Columbus, Ohio. He married (1) MATTIE LEE FINLEY July 16, 1910 in 
Paris, Texas Lamar County. She was born in Lamar County, Texas, and died Unknown. He married (2) 

HELEN HILLIS. She died Unknown. 

Notes for JOHN CHARLES SCOTT: 

COLUMBUS 

OHIO DISPATCH 
JUNE 4, 1937 

SCOTI-John C. 1556 W Broad St. suddenly of heart trouble, age 47,Survived by wife, Helen: 1 daughter: 1 
son of Texas. Funeral Sunday at 1 a.m., C. J. Kohn Funeral Home, Interment Memorial Park. 

Obituary from the Columbus, Ohio Dispatch of June 4, 193 7. Information about step-son Ralph is from Ruth 
I 
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More About JOHN CHARLES SCOTT: 
Burial: June 06, 1937, Memorial Park Cemetery, Columbus, Ohio 

Children of JOHN SCOTI and MATTIE FINLEY are: 
16. i.MALCOLM4 SCOTT, b. April 08, 1911, Lamar County, Texas Hinckley Community; d. October 17, 
1987, Smith County Texas. 
17. ii.DOROTHY MARIE SCOTT, b. November 21 , 1913, Lamar County, Texas Hinckley Community; d. 
June 17, 1976, Cooper Texas, Delta County Texas. 

Child of JOHN SCOIT and HELEN HILLIS is: 
iii.RALPH4 HILLIS, b. Private. 

6. LUELLA MAY3 SCOTT (THOMAS B. 2
, JOEL 1

) was born September 21, 1893 in Grayson County, Texas, 
and died October 16, 1975 in Del City, Oklahoma. She manied OSCAR JEROME MORRIS. He was born 
September 16, 1890 in Creek Nation, Oklahoma Territory, and died February 01, 1974 in Mid West City, 
Oklahoma. 

Notes for LUELLA MAY SCOIT: 
Information about Luella May (Scott) is from Ruby Christine (Morris) Reep, her daughter, and Cynthia Ann 
(Morris) Lebowitz a daughter of Clifford Morris. 

Children of LUELLA SCOTT and OSCAR MORRIS are: 
18. i.RUBY CHRISTINE4 MORRIS, b. Private. 

ii.HERMAN ROBERT MORRIS, b. Private; m. EULENE BULLARD, Private; b. Private. 
19. iii.CLIFFORD.GLEN MORRIS, b. April 02, 1920, Hartford, Arkansas; d. June 10, 1982, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma. 
20. iv.EVELYN IMOGENE MORRIS, b. Private. 

7. THOMAS JOEL3 SCOTT (THOMAS B. 2
, JOEL1

) was born January 14, 1898 in Grayson County, Texas, 
and died March 11 , 1941 in Alto, Texas. He married RUTH ANN DERRETTE June 10, 1922 in Alto, Texas, 
daughter of ANDREW DERRETTE and JOSEPHINE PRJCE. She was born May 22, 1904 in Jacksonville, 
Texas, and died January 17, 1980 in San Antonio, Texas. 

Notes for THOMAS JOEL SCOIT: 
JACKSONVILLE HERALD 

MARCH 11, 1941 
Thomas J,. Scott, 40 Dies At Alto Home 

Special to the Telegraph, 
ALTO, Texas, March 11,-Thomas J. Scott, 40, member ofthe Cherokee County division ofthe state highway 
department for several years, died suddenly at his home here Monday night. Physicians said cause of death 
was acute indigestion. 
He is survived by his widow and two daughter, Ruby Lee, 16 and Tommy Faye 14 and five sisters. Mrs. Ray 
Alvord and Mrs. Walter Smith, Direct, Texas: Mrs. Oscar Morris, Summer, Texas; Mrs. Matas Coursey, 
Paris, Texas and Mrs. Forrest Martin, High, Texas. Funeral plans were not complete Monday 

night. _ ____ _ _ ___ ·-------------------------

Obituary Jacksonville, Texas Herald of March 11 , 1941. Conversations and correspondence with Ida Lee 
Edmiston of Jacksonville, Texas, a sister of Ruth Derrette Scott. 
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More About THOMAS JOEL SCOTT: 
Burial: March 12, 1941, Shiloh Cemetery, Alto, Cherokee County, Texas 

Notes for RUTH ANN DERRETTE: 

Page 13 

I have a pedigree chart furnished by Ida Lee Edmiston of Jacksonville,Texas, a sister to Ruth Derrette, which 
traces Ruth Derrette's line back to the mid seventeen hundreds on both side of her family. They were originally 
French Huguenots. 

More About RUTH ANN DERRETTE: 
Burial: January 18, 1980, Shiloh Cemetery, Alto, Cherokee County, Texas 

Children of THOMAS SCOTT and RUTH DERRETTE are: 
i.STILLBORN (SON)4 SCOTT, b. Private. 

21. ii.RUBY LEE SCOTT, b. February 14, 1924, Jacksonville, Texas; d. July 13, 1973, Nacogdoches, Texas. 
22. iii.TOMMY FA YE SCOTT, b. January 22, 1926, Jacksonville, Texas; d. February 15, 1986, San Antonio, 
Texas. 

8. VIOLA MATILDA3 SCOTT (I'HOMAS B. 2
, JOEL 1

) was born June 08, 1901 in Grayson County, Texas, 
and died March 05, 1967 in Kilgore, Texas. She married WILLIAM FORREST MARTIN Abt. 1923 in 
Lamar County, Texas. He was born October 01, 1899 in Lamar County, Texas Post Oak Community, and 
died October 26, 1970 in Kilgore, Texas. 

Notes for VIOLA MA TILDA SCOTT: 

KILGORE NEWS HERALD 
MARCH 6, 1967 

FUNERAL RITES HELD TODAY FOR MRS. MARTIN 

Funeral services for Mrs. W. F. (Viola) Martin, killed in a one-car turnover Sunday morning, were to be held 
at 2 p. m. today at the Rader Funeral Chapel, with the Rev. Jerald Smith officiating. 
Pallbearers were to be Claude Keys, J.B. Henderson, John Handy, Homer Walker, Roy Collins and Bill 
Muncy, and burial was set for Kilgore Cemetery under the direction of Rader Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Martin who was a nurse at Gregg Home for the Aged, is survived by her husband, on son, two daughter, 
four sisters, and seven grandchildren, and several nieces and nephews. 

KJLGORE NEWS HERALD 
MARCH 6, 1967 

LOCAL NURSE DEAD IN AUTO ACCIDENT 
Mrs. W. F. Martin (Viola) Martin, a nurse at Gregg Home for the Aged, was dead on arrival at Laird Memorial Hospital 

at 6:45 a.m. Sunday following a one-car turnover on Goforth Road near its intersection with Magnolia Street. 
The accident happened around 6:45 a.m. about one-half mile from Mrs. Martin's home on Goforth Road shortly after she 
had left for work. 
Highway Patrolman H. A. Taylor said the 1960 Studebaker Lark she was driving went into a skid on the rain slick road, 
slid 22 feet onto the north side of the road, struck a pine tree and landed upside down approximately 36 feet from the 
side of the road. 
The body and car lay hidden in the heavy growth for almost a hour before it was discovered. J. F. Handy, a neighbor of 
the Martin family, was passing near the scene around 7:30 and discovered the car in the brushy area, barely visible from 
the road. 
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A husband and wife who live near the scene heard the crash but were unable to find any signs of an accident 
because pine trees obstructed their view. 
Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. Tuesday at the Rader Funeral Chapel with the Rev. W. A. Kelly and the 
Rev. Jerald Smith officiating. Burial will be in the Kilgore Cemetery under the direction of Rader Funeral 
Home. 
Mrs. Martin 65, had been a Kilgore resident since 1943, moving here from Lamar County. She was a member 
of the Eastview Baptist Church. 
Survivors include her husband, William Forrest Martin, Kilgore: one son William A. Martin, Kilgore: two 
daughters Mrs. Troy Matlock, and Mrs. H. U. Head, both of Kilgore; four sisters, Mrs. Ruby Coursey and Mrs 
Annie Alvord, both of Lubbock, Mrs Lula Morris and Mrs Maretta Smith both of Oklahoma City: seven 
grandchildren ad several nieces and nephews. 

Information from conversations and correspondence with Dorrell Maxine (Martin) Head of Kilgore, Texas. A 
daughter of Viola Matilda (Scott) Martin. 

More About VIOLA MA TILDA SCOTT: 
Burial: March 08, 1967, Kilgore Cemetery, Kilgore, Texas 

Children of VIOLA SCOTT and WILLIAM MARTIN are: 
23. i.OLETA EVONNE4 MARTIN, b. January 24, 1925, Post Oak Community,, Lamar County, Texas; d. 
August 26, 1971, Longview, Texas. 
24. ii.DORRELL MAXINE MARTIN, b. Private. 
25. iii.WILLIAM ARTIE MARTIN, b. Private. 

9. MARETTA LILLIAN3 SCOTT (THOMAS B. 2
, JOEL1

) was born February 01, 1905 in Lamar County, 
Texas, and died April 01, 1987 in Mid West City, Oklahoma. She married WALTER AMOS SMITH Private. 
He was born Private. 

Notes for MARETT A LILLIAN SCOTT: 

. DAILY OKLA HOMAN 
APRIL 2, 1987 

SMITH, Maretta Lillian 82, Midwest City, died Wednesday, Services 10 a.m. Saturday, First Baptist Church 
(Bill Eisenhour Southeast) 

SMITH 

DAILY OKLAHOMAN 
APRIL 3, 1987 

Maretta Lillian, 82 MWC, retired dietitian from Presbyterian Hospital, Funeral services will be 10 a.m. 
Saturday, First Baptist Church of Midwest City, directed by Bill Eisenhour Southeast Funeral Home. 

Obituary from the Daily Oklahoma of April 2, 3, 1987 

More About MARETT A LILLIAN SCOTT: 
: Burial: April 04, 1987, Chapel Hill Cemetery, Mid West City, Oklahoma 
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Children ofMARETTA SCOTT and WALTER SMITH are: 
i.RUBY4 SMITH, b. Private. 

26. ii.A UNIT A RUTH SMITH, b. Private. 
27. iii.CORINE SMITH, b. January 04, 1930, Honey Grove, Lamar County, Texas; d. January 25, 1997, 
Irving, Texas. 
28. iv.MA VIS SMITH, b. March 17, 1931; d. August 08, 1994, Jenks, Oklahoma. 
29. v.JOHN T. SMITH, b. Private. 
30. vi.BETTY JANE SMITH, b. Private. 

10. RUBY FRANCIS3 SCOTT (THOMAS B. 2
, JOEL 1

) was born September 09 , 1908 in Lamar County, 
Texas, and died January 27, 1986 in Lubbock, Texas. She married MATAS HUTSON COURSEY August 07, 
1926 in Paris, Texas, son of GEORGE COURSEY and ELLA THORN. He was born February 17, 1906 in 
Lamar County, Texas, and died November 30, 1963 in Lubbock, Texas. 

Notes for RUBY FRAN CIS SCOTT: 

RUBY COURSEY 

LUBBOCK AV ALANCE-JOURNAL 
JANUARY 28, 1986 

Services for Ruby Coursey, 77, of Lubbock are pending with Franklin-Bartley Funeral Home. 
She died at 1 :30 p. m. Monday in Highland Hospital following a lengthy illness. 
She was a native of Powderly. Sh e was a retried practical nurse. She moved to New Home area 41 years ago 
from Bairdstown. She moved to Wilson before moving to Lubbock in 1952. She was a member of Highland 
Baptist Church in Lubbock. She married M. H. Coursey. He died in 1963. 
Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Jackie Thompson of Shawnee, Oklahoma, and Mrs Ruth James of 
Wellman: Three sons Hartman Coursey of Lubbock, Clayton Coursey of Malindi, Kenya, and one sister, Mrs. 
Maretta Smith of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma: 18 grandchildren: and 12 great Grandchildren. 

Many conversations and correspondence over the last several years with Juanita Ruth (Coursey) James of 
Seagraves, Texas, a daughter of Ruby Francis Scott, she furnished Bible records, personal memories and 
recollections. 

More About RUBY FRANCIS SCOTT: 
Burial: January 29, 1986, Resthaven Memorial Cemetery, Lubbock, Texas 

More About MATAS HUTSON COURSEY: 
Burial: Unknown, Lubbock, Texas Resthaven Memorial Cemetery 

Children of RUBY SCOTT and MATAS COURSEY are: 
31. i.HARTMAN HUTSON4 COURSEY, b. Private. 
32. ii.DOROTHY JACQUELYN COURSEY, b. Private. 
33. iii.JUANITA RUTH COURSEY, b. Private. 
34. iv.GEORGE CLAYTON COURSEY, b. Private. 
35. v.GERALD WAYNE COURSEY, b. February 16, 1941, Bairdstown, Lamar County, Texas; d. January 

17, 2000, Littleton, Colorado. 
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TREE TALK 

James J.A. Barker 
By Gary Barnes, P.O.Box 1085, Waldo, Arkansas 71770, splinters@arkansas.net 

This is an interesting family member who before the war was courting one of Gov. Hogg's daughters. He 
would be my 2nd great granduncle. Gary Barnes 

James J.A. Barker 

James A. Barker was a lawyer in Rusk, Texas mustered in Company C. Third Texas Calvary as a First Lt. He 
engaged in the Battle of Oak Hill and commanded the march to Elkhorn Tavern in March of 1862. He was pro
moted to Major and was gallantly leading his company against a superior force the day he was killed May 
26,1862 at Corinth, Mississippi. He was listed as an honor to the Texans who wore the gray in the Civil War. 
He was also an honor to his fellowman in the Masonic Lodge. He received his First degree in the Fredonia 
Lodge #79 as a Master Mason on May 22, 1857 in Alabama. Quoted by his devoted sister Margaret Agnes 
Barker Porter, "May God deal with them accordingly to his will is my prayer". 

JAMES J. A. BARKER 

James J. A. Barker, of Rusk, came to Texas from Chambers county, Alabama, about the year 1856: studied 
law, was admitted to the bar and began the practice of his profession at Rusk, in Cherokee county. He was a 
bright young lawyer of a high order of talent, ambitious, high-minded, and of noble instincts and aspirations. 
He was industrious and was building up a fine practice when the call to arms resounded through the country. 
He promptly quit his books and volunteered in Co. C., Third Texas Cavalry, being mustered in the service as 
first lieutenant of command at Dallas, in June, 1861. He was in the battle of Oak Hill, near Springfield, MO, 
on August I 0 and a month or two later was promoted to captain. He commanded his company at Elkhorn 
Tavern, in March, 1862, and a few weeks afterwards proceeded with it to Duvall's Bluff, and then to Memphis 
and to Corinth. At the last named place the Third Texas Cavalry was reorganized and its members enlisted for 
three years, or during the war, and at this time Captain Barker was promoted major of the regiment. On the 
day the Confederates evacuated Corinth the Third Texas Cavalry attracted the attention of General Beauregard 
in a very gallant fight it made under Lieutenant Colonel Walter P. Land and Major Barker against a much su
perior force. The southern general complimented the regiment in a general order which was read at dress pa
rade throughout the army. And here the gallant Major Barker was killed. At his post of duty in the prime of 
his young manhood fell one of the most promising and one of the bravest young officers in the Confederate 
army. His men all loved him, and wept at his death. 

A copy of this sketch was included in the book DANIEL WEBSTER TAYLOR I ANO THE HISTORY OF KEMPNER, 
TEXAS as compiled by Bill K. Bird, February 19, 1986 

The book expresses gratitude to The History Center of The University of Texas, Austin, Texas for the enclosed article on 
James J. A Barker. 

Mary Macleish 

. . .. -~CE}' 
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Ohildrn ot llebafd 
8-tt. &ad •• 

~t,.i 
Sarah B. loo\\, °bOftl J.a Ia•okr Ot' feweM ...._.,_. tJ, 

1817, 4ie4 '917 10, UCIJJ ""'1.. lllblel. Pimtr. 
(1!&4 3 ddch••>· 

Dr •. L•m.l'd A. $cott, born ._,.. 5, l.820, Ud in ·~ 
Oeuv, ,._,. oa .Apr.U 1, 1904J .aarrled lual\ Jam ._..,., 
bona '1ant 1, 18'6; a.cl liQ' J.3, l.161Jllian'1d (aad) to 
~Ota.er (4Pgb\tJr of 4"h11-1• and a_......_). 
(Had a ttbildra ot t1m ._ttlQ• d4 4 et •IODil). 

aid:at7 .&.. Soot.t, borll S.pte..,_. 4, lat,, dW OotoNI- a6, 
. l864J llU'l'ied (ln) Sa•a .laoboa f)f HO.W., · .lfl.-ir!J 

•ttted Catd) ~ •nr, 'bOra A.\l&t1st :ti 1117, •w 
o.~ .. ,.,. 19041 '°PUOm. •• ~- to .,,,._.. · 
Hal• Btql•s-. (Had 2 eldl.V.a ot .tun ~. Ida 
Gbildr•n ot .-ond ....,_.~. Ulll '°91U'eld.a ltT 'Ud.ri 
ma.rrUp 1-d 4 thil.,.a).. 

Yl'&M1s Manoa Seott, bom .D•eem• 161 1827•· H• .. • 
a&ptaJ.a in 0.111...,.w ~ am ldJle!fl 4.._ tlatl· .... 
It. is b-1.1...- h• _. 1!11t4 -.rrt.d). 

Leda& ~Scott, b$1'1i AltgllSt %1., 1830; cU.ed MlPOl'l 6, 
18'1J am4Ml (18') llltban$.el a. lklcW, •rn !a '" 
.,_._,. _. •• 21 ,_ra ot qe in USOJ Bal• Ham. .. 
WUlta• •· ·li!t.k'W a •pk" ot ll&taanta. •• •• Md& •:r 8; 11411 died o...,_p 2, 1'14. (lfafl 2 4*\tgll\.ra . 
~ fuet -.niap •nd 1. aoa troa the •CIOftd ~) 

Joaepa B. soott, hem hpt.MD• 11 18JJ, -«led ot ....ms allll 
apoaure duzi,ng th• <li.:tU lir. H• •• e. ·~ ta -. 
00Qfed4mlte A1!fJfT. (Xt is NU.J.Wd he •• Mt l!lll'r.1-4),. 

. . 

WUlb• I.• ~t.\,. . JIVB r..._17 231 U)i. H• •• haapt 
durl.ntf-. .. 11"11 . .,,. bzr u.s,ea ..,r,1a .. s\119~• at lo" 
HUl, .Mis~ . ..- th• hatJ.7 tan to a -..). 
(89' •1"1'19<1). 

lim:l.l.T J. Scott.1 born· June 5, 1840 at IH• 8ill.• ll1•80lll"l, 
d1M in St.• ~a, 18.•a• l•.A 1 marri-t Alexander 
Hutchinson. (Had 1. •on -' l da.qht.r). •••t iSll!a• .u ....... la\~ amt ..U,. 

S.iehbeon) ... ~· 1mon ., &.u,. .... 
CMldMn). 

lfaey Am Scott• born Oe-.Ober' )'I., 18421 died Dlteembw 191 1929J 
-.rrted (la\) PatM ....... Maq Nlllrr.I. ..... , .. 
Jackson Reed, bOm 18)2, ~led 1922. {Had l . •• ot 
tirat 111att4q• ai\d 9 elUle• ot ••.C .......,.. On1T 
l d&qght• of ateen4 llUTJ&I• .UU 111'• la 1 '°' .... 
•• ist Octa B. :a.tld who -.rriec:l POffri M.ll•~ •t It• 
Hill, 16.as0ur.l .. (at• 4¢W l.l"M• in W&l"'l'U•m'&• .Mle.oul.). 

I 
\.!_ 



Children •t Dr·. 
Leonard A. Soo\t. 

:.~.nd (lat) lilt• 
Jarah '-• lakert 

-· 
o.n..t9Q' of S.ott •.a.Jew &ad P.-.11.Ga tu.ilits - Pap J 

J__, Sent, bom ~ 2&. 1162 ia lotmeoa a..n,, Ko., 
died Deetilb.ie 19., 1940 a~ »urd~ 1'8xa••J •rri'4 
F•hrUIU7 3, l&SS \o Dake A. liarria; boni O~tober l.O, 
lS;,S, died Nf.Wembc 20, 1919 at P•t.aboro, Ta1.1. 
(Had 9 eh.Udr•n) .. 

Qha.:rl•• Jo.Im soo~t, i» "oorcl ot birth-~ b\lt •• \h• 
Glden. H• na ·Ued ta Cld.•F• Xlliaoi• and 4U4 t.h-. 
damat'7 i. 1888. (1• i• Hli ...... -· ....... .-rr1-I). 

Leo111rd I.ave S.~t, 'bOra _______ d.ied._~----"""• 
•rr!Ald,.. .· · aid.ea -- zaot la:lolr.a bu.t 
bot.ft flied Mton 19'6. 

z&.b.17 S.~t.. born l.870, -dW .. 1), l95JJ an'i.t 
.. wit• ... -' ..... "' beU...i •••• fr•'°" Wona, ta.a. (It i• MU~ h• -· 

a hetw. (1.aohlrr7 ~ta taDIDtls •u• a•tor la• 
d"'1bt Ml&°itd il'l 'Uli9 plri Of the fdilY)• 

Salli• Scott, · bOnt J°&llW'J' la?i+ a\ Pe\taboro, Tua•, dit4 
l.on&17 s. l 9)6 at. mu.a,. klaaJ JllUTJ..N· .lupat, ll 
1902 at· P°'t.IMro, tuaa iO Th.oaa J. $Laa, bon · lilroh 
5, 1816, diM s.p~ a, l9U at Jutin, 'l'aaa, 
(Had 6 ohildr9a) • 

. a.rah . Soo\io ( oall·•cl Mi'wlp A) t born . di9fl~ ....... ro---·-• J 
mrri.9d .John T...,.~. (ii.ad l aoa Jala.n Tagpi-\1 l~) .. 

.F~s ~oott (t&ll.i •Fa5k")1 born _ _ ------
died . , ;~1e4 (lat) . . . . . MMJ 
marritd (2ad) Ua..,._ h.f• (No a:ldldfta). 



. .• 

Children or SidneJ" 
-~· Scott ·and (211d) 

'rite Sopron1.a ialtvt 
Richard Scott, born October 81 18'6 in Johnson CO!.lnty,, 

:u.tsscu.ri, died 1.bout 19.33 near Bonoj A.rka.nsaa whieh 
is near Jonesboro, Ar.kan1as ;~ied. ______ __. 
narr..e nPt knoq,. · · 

Jolm L. Scott, bora Decellber 11, lft57 in JOhnsQn C<:wat.y, 
Missouri 1 di«i aboa t Deeemtu•r- 15 • 1949; narr:l.ed 
Yimie ltlaiden na.w.e not known. 
(No children). 

Mattie s.ott (lit•••~ "Jalla" but disliked the 
.. : / p!\.me and .changed it to Jle.\tie, born April 4, lS'9 in 

'Johnson "'0ttnt1, MS.asonri, dW lfevetilber 12, 1930 
near sibley, Jackson •ftn.tT, Y:lstulllri; q,rft.ed in 
Adrain, &.tea ConntT, ·18.aaoal'! to 'fhoaa ll• 

Page 4 

~ _._H\ldspetb~ llorn Jal.T . 4~ 184,, dieMI April %); 1926 1a 
'·-" ' J'aekeon. ~ntT, llles0ttr.l. 1bq ._.. arriM. :n...llb -tir 

.. 16, 1$95. ('lho•s a. Haiapeth •s a. aon or ildf'er110n 
·Hudspeth a~ .Cynthia. Hambright and aha •• a · a1at•r 

ot Ellzabetil Ma.mbrith wbo arr.ad. Jctin ~. Jahn 
MB a broth er ot N&tbard.-1. H. Bakn. 

..... - . 

a.ban Sarm.el Stott~ ·born Decemer l.B, l,$60 in Johnaon 
County, Missi .ou.ri., died 1n 1'20 at Spokane., Wa.$ld.111t•#f 
Married ~T. 

_ _ . 
neiden name not kn.OaJI. 

(Hae so~ GhilQl-on and grand Qbildren}. 

Flerence Soott, born Augu$t 16, 1862 in Johuon Coe-,.. 
l.:ii.aovi, diect .Mt.rth l 7, 194' • ~ •r..U..u, IJ.na Ooa..nv, 
iiiia~nliJ arri.t Ja_r,. 12, .l&ll. at ii?•• Hill, · 
»1-....t . w 'Ill• ~-- Wo94-, bon ... _... 29, 
1850 at Platte Comnty• lelee•ri- tliod ~"7 1),191.I+ 
near st. Ignat.ius..\ Montana. r.Lol"enoe was btt~ at 
Buc.lmff, Ja~-. ~out,y, Mi•satri. 

. '~ : 
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ChildHt! of wq 
--._Ellb BUW di 
. 'art7L .. P~i 

:~. . ' . . : ~ 

Ohi1Lb-e• of 1\ley 
{BM) l?a;kc' ant 
Jwf'J' s. ~4• 

,,,.....,~ 
lhUdffn ltt John 
l"ra1*1la Ba.kw and 
4da ~-

Sona of Vm lfaiaa 

Gen.ieu- et Seott • lillkn and hlllb..._ tamlli.S 

lit -~- " ... ~ • .• ,., ... ·~' d1-4 -' · ~. 
Llllt. L. 1.a>ewa, bOftl "'1.y 29, llJt6t atrted 
~- Lota111•· . (Met tb.Ulirea) 

Va llu•tan t :embvt.Gn, bon Feb.Nary 28, 1'8,J arr!• 
Roland . .a. I.ana ...... bom. Avj;Uat, a1' 1894+ 
(Ut.d .2 ..... ). - . . . 

- ~·· 

Ltwt. • t.hanS.el Petib•rt.G1t.- bora ~st, ·a;• 1491, 1 ·· ·· 

::!:'c=.~m ~itlJ&~0 x.. ... ~ 
·:. (.- atd1 ·- • 

' 4 •. 

JGlu\. AU• ~. •rn· l•b&W._.,- s, 190SJ · amed 
..... Hai _· : ,,-.._.j .Mta Dlr1•11btl" IJ. 1897., 
<•~). . 

t.'fa\httr1- a. Baker,. bop 1lq ll~ ld98J .-.rri.M (i.t) 
Byt*e lJeekiJ, borll. . . _ , UM :of b.-. u '*-• 
in Worl4. 11.r l; lllLl'ii• · (a.iJ ldJ. ._..,.., 
(R• Ohil.d!rb). 

Peab...,_ and ....U, l. · ~!Na, D.D,.I. (DQ.tia\)1 bOft ~ 
a..\aal I. l&ng....... a. l9l?J llU'l"ied a.ia Qoa, ltom lla.7 19, 1'3-9· 

Ulaci 24"ghwn). 

Kemet.b Ji. IAn&e--.k.; ~-.;- 6f Coa~ Guard ._t 
Wuld.ngie~ ~ J.a.,. bo-rft If(ffftbv .lJJ 19Jl.t ma.tt!M 
Shirl.,. vi-. b0ra 14ll-oh 11 19'8• (JIM 4 tddl.._). 

1-l.lghtva c a..Ml.1 
.a.~.. i'atbl.p. Maria l&Qgtmb#d, QQl'Jt. .... ;:;. 19''• 
Bel•. Q. IJ.•• O.il Amt 'Lat!gnbeck, 'bo!>n Ap!U 19;, 19S,.-. 

Orl.atine Jlizabetll Laiwenb.ci:, boni »eMJll).-10; 1951. 
S\laD. Tw.a 1-ngetMt4k1 •n F•t.ruarr ~,, 1954· 
Jdta Loda• Lasg•nbeck• bt>m .i,. %1, 19Sj. 
Stephen Homrd 14aghbfek1 bQl'n Joa. lOi lt,._. 



J 
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Genealogy 0£ Scott - Balw" and Pemb•rton tud.lus -

ahildren or ?l'lonnet 
.~Alene Reed and Ro7 JaOkflQA R-4, bo!".a 1399, died Dee-"r 16• 19'2J 

Van Rffd1 mari-1.S Grae• Riddle. (No ahild:rn). 

Mln& liar ~.ct, born l.8'14., difJ'i _ _ _ , ;atri.t te 
Gq Bratt. (liad l oh.U.4 cii9d at bbth) .. 

. ..... 

~a:i~. ::1.';,l!l!;:" ... •':'..1:>! 
aw1tr• ., .~.. _ _ -_ _ _ · __ _ 
A.lb~\ . _~_ut __ : ''?:;.:~~1\-'9l.da ~tl, boro l90t1 _ 41~..q;p) ,1J~-
4'Hal• ~· :., ··. :,, ., .. _ ., ~11-. u1na. (Wl •..- ... • 

~ •:. , ·• . 'I'- } ..;. : .J. ~ . . · - ~ 

'' '. · ·11~ .•• .a..~ -- ....... 19, 19104 41•4 • ,, •rn., tu«tle Ca.rnd.ek•lJ mr.ried \bl) Ma\Ml8 
Al.en 

1flll..iams. 
{Ba<! 2 9.ilvea). 

Hehn 

lteed 

T~, born l896J arritcl C..r'l•o hm&m. b 
1910. {Ha~ 1 son). 

hliai• a.M t.._, bon •••t. lfflJ •rd.tel hn o.,.. 
(Had 1 ••). ' 

~CQUfiHa ot L9a 

-- -~ &tw;l i'ask {Pe*4) 
.tr. IH1* JIOO.ua\an4~· \tom~ .l.toOJ .nJ.9'1 

... i.. •• • ... in 1919. (Ha• l •a),. 
MoCm:u~l..artdi 

CbUcru •t lfanid.• 

lie~ Jack~ 

MoOaud&m; 

09m lebruar7 1902, cii'4 
1'ee:emb4n' 251 l9!59JNmarried frank Harlan 1tt: 1941. 
(No dtildren) • 

Lett.ti* Reed e.nd Alicie t.ed!athv (!ot\w 4&llgh.tft') rdM• of 'DtOl81 V. 
~osiaa M. La.Ilf4tailltl'l -La.ndta th_.. 
Ghllvenflf_...• 

. Stith ._. aat ..._. Wt.rd BMd, bora ____ _, 
Winni• &: ...... , 

........ -~ 

J~~ •1 Haugh, born .\\rch.1935 - WJll&l'ried. 

la.yn4t Aar<>n liwgh, born 19'Y/J •rri4'd (lat) Rtb$eoa LlonJ 
remarri.«l (aid) iaru Jlarldtam ifl 1 CJSl • 
(H.t.d 2 chiU:Nn.) • 



CbUdMa ot *•• Wa7•-- (lat.) 
wt.t. .1 • • . I. ••• 

.• ., .. .... 
~])··· ... wiff 

_., . ,
11 . . 

•M1 

..... 

'· ·.: ~.: ,.. -··. -

D.i.aJlM l~,, · born __ ....... ~-f ·-· --·· 

~ ~, bora. - ·-" .. . --· ..,,,, 

-

-------· ....... - lcm. ...... b~ll. _,......_. __ ,._... •• 9 I 

"'- Ann: id.ta,, boft -----• 



···, .. - .... , .... 

Genealogy of Scott - Bak~ t1ll!lilies ,.,,. 10 

Children o! J e.MY 
:~eott and Duke R. 

.H~rris: 
(Daughter ot 
Dr. Leon&M .l.Seo\t 
a.oo Sa.Ah Jane le.ker). 

._, ·:. 

/'·~1 

Wallace Edgar Rarr1.s, born September 18S6 ln Pot.t.llMtro, 
Teas~ 

(·
.WorktJ at ieptiblic Ifa"6UomJ. Bank, Dtllaa, 

Te.rasJ. . 

Charles H. HarriaJ bora .A.pril 18, 18$$ in Po\tlboro, 
Texas; ,_rri~ .Jupe 5 i· l '32 a.:t Dallas, T.-• to 
Harriett.. Evelyn Hall, o.rn February 201 1905.t at 
Oomanch•, Te.aat .d.ud. October 8, 19;4.{Had 2 MU). 

• • -~."':!_-· 

fricilla Harris, \lorn September 17, 1889 1n Pottebe>J'O_, 
Tex.as; married about 1910 ~ I:.dwarci Jud4, b•m 
April 6, · l888 ot Whitesboro, Tea.a. (a.• lives a.t 
li•miaon, l'-..s (k" chilQ.na). 

!ho.1qu,, David Harria, born Augan 24, 1892 in l'ottebcaro, 
Taaa. 

(Reeidea 
in Dallaa, '.Ceaa). · 

Leonarda Ha.rJ>ia, born 1894, died 1912. 

{No l"tcord if married oi- al\f .family). 

"Lil.r 16!.e Harrie, born l.896 (Livea in lM&1hingt.on,D.d. 

(No reool'd it •m• or any had.17). 

· Junie V. Harrie, 'bora h•eml>ezt l,, 1898. 

(No r•eord if' arried •• &IV' tam!.11). 

· Duke R. ~me (m ), bem Mil.rch 1901, died 19'° 1a 
Austin, Texas. 

(No record it arried or a.n1 tandly). 

Eugene I. Harris,, bo~ January 8, 1903 (Living in 
Cal.Uornia) (~uld Uk• hJ.s address to qOlillllUlioate 
wi tb C'Jrl hi 8 !amily) • .· 



NEW TESTAMENT 
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OF OUR _ . . 
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LORD AND SA VI OUR JESUS CHRIST, 

TRANSLATED OUT OP 

• 

~v~ ®riginrrl ®rrrlt; 

&NJ> WITH 

TllE FORMER TRANSLATIONS DILIGENTLY COMPARED AND REVISED . 

-

.:1"1 !~ ~ .. ; ./ '':·, )•~--... _;· · ~-~ .;.:-:.~ ;: •: : .. ·-' '\) <;' 
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PHILADELPHlA :~ .. ~~ .. . _L, ,L__ ·c..· \ .. .::; ;._,,. :~ L.. .s.u CH:-r v 
'VILLIAM W. HARDING: 

I 8 6 4. 



Phone ( 440) 29 8-3 550 
jopfell@aol.com 

September 06, 1997 

James E. Opfell 
P.O. Box261 
Thompson OH. 44086 

Ashtabula Chapter OOS, Geneva Library, Geneva, OH 
Dear Fellow OGS Members, 

Address Line I 
Address Line 2 

City, StatefProvinoe Postal Code 
Country 

Several years ago I was enjoyed to discover that one of my cousins, Enid Blubaugh of Osceola, Iowa had 
corresponded with Alice Bliss, and had it made known to her that our great grandfather' s mother was one of the 
Silverthorn family. This realization has made us come to appreciate the benefits that derive from a well kept set of 
local records about the inhabitants of an area. and by extension, those who once also lived there. 

I am happy to present to you a copy of the Scott family Bible, which was in my possession at one time, but 
which is now in possession of a cousin, Sally Brehm; 13512 Meadow Drive, Snohomish, WA 98290. 
I am also enclosing the fly-leaf from a note book, called Tho.mas Carson Scott's diary, or River Boat Diary, the 
original of which is held by Mrs. Lorraine Barden of East Glacier, Mr, and who is another of my cousins. 

T.C. Scott (1820-1902) lived in Harpersfield until 1826 when his parents moved to Madison, then Geauga 
Co. where they farmed near the North Madison locality. About 183718, Thomas ' father, Abraham, sold his farm 
and bought another in Kirtland, where the family lived for about five years before moving on to Iowa. 

About the same time as the family moved to Kirtland, Thomas left home, and went to the Ohio River 
where he got a job on a Riverboat, and where for the next fifteen years, he earned his living. About 1848, he was 
in New Orleans when the Mexican War broke out. He volunteered, and for the better part of the next year he 
served his country as a cavalryman with an army that entered Mexico, and was stationed at Vera Cruz. He 
mustered out and claimed 160 acres of land in Iowa with a warrant issued to the departing troops. He raised a 
family of five daughters and one son, all of whom have gone to their rewards long ago. 

Sincerely, 

(Note from Louise Legeza: rrr. OPFELL said Abraham SCOTT owned 
land in Harpersfield, 1 817-1 827, but is listed in the 1 820 Census 
in Wri ght sbur g h •••• ) 

ANCESTOR HUNT , XXVI , IJ3 
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MARK SCOTT ANtf '' J'tfS'EPH'·· Cat:5PER ::,AND,;·'E:.At1ilLl.~S 
MAR\l )co\! AfJ<) Jo.>fP~ coor~ NJP FAM't..\tf 

Vll MARK SCOTT. the sixth child of Lucy Hickox and Simeon Scott, was 
born 30 Sept 1783 in Waterbury, CT, and died in Springville, l Jan 1862, aged 
78-3-1, buried in the Episcopal Church Cemetery, Springville, He was married 
in North Haven, CT, in Dec 1808, to PHEBE COOPER, daughter to Phebe Eastman 
and Joseph Cooper. She was born 5 Nov 1788 in North Haven, and was baptized 
in the North Haven Church , 25 April 1802, with her siblings. Phebe Scott died 
in Springville, 7 Oct 1873, aged 84-11-2, buried in Springville with her 
husband. Their children were: 

1. Henry Scott born 1809/1810, in Nort h Haven, CT, and died 26 
March 1846, in Springville. The family mohume~t states that he was aged 36 
years, buried with his parents. He was probably unmarried, and no further 
information was available. 

2 . Mary Scott was born about 1823, according to the census record, 
and probab ly born in North Haven. She was living in Scran ton, PA, on 28 Feb 
1907, when she deeded the Mark Scott farm in Sp r i ngvi lle to her nephew and 
niece. At that time she was called a spinster, and was probably never 
married. No further research was attempted. 

3 . Lucius (cal led Luke) Scott was born 5 May 1825 i n Springvi ll e . · 
Married Margaret Jane Aten. 

In the 1850 federal census, for Springville, we find Mark Scott is aged 
66 years, a farmer, with $1200 in real estate. His wife and daughter, and 
son, Lucius, are living with him. In the 1860 census, he has onl y ad vanced to 
73 years. He has real estate va lued at $2000, and personal estate worth $500. 
His family is the same. 

Miss Blackman's history, page 413, s tates that Mark Scott came to 
Springvi lle, in 1822, after his brothers Titus and Jesse had settled in 
Springville. This information is repeated by Stocker, page 402. 

Mark Scott bought land in Springville on 3 April 1823 . The grantor was 
Hol mes Atwood of Springville; the grantee was Mark Scott of Springville; and 
the deed conveys one hundred acres of land i n S pringvill e Twp . The consider
ation is rather detailed: Scott was to _ pay Atwood twenty dollars only which 
would release him; Scott was to assume a mo r tgage of $540 .68, which the 
Drinker Estate held against Levi Hotchkiss, under date of 1 May 1819; appa r 
ently Ho tchkis s was dead and the connection with Atwood is not given . This 
deed was recorded 10 Nov 1835 (D.B. 9 1, p. 498). 

Later information on the history of this farm showed that Mark Scott lost 
, the farm by default of mortg age payments, a nd the Drinker Est ate sold the farm 

at s heriff sale . Apparently Mark Scott's son, Lucius, bid in t he property, 
and pa i d the balance of the mortgage under a contract with the Drinkers. Th is 
contract was terminated and the mortgage was satisfied, 30 Dec 1861. 
Many questions have come to mind regarding all of this procedure, which wi ll 
be shown by later deeds, but so far there are no satisfactory a nswers . 

JOSEPH COOPER 

Joseph Cooper, father of Mrs. Mark Scott, ~as a taxable in Springville in 
181 5 and in 1835 , as li sted in the Stocker History. The Dr in ker Estate sold 
to Phebe Cooper, wife of Jos eph of Spring v ille, fifty-three acres o f land in 
Springv ill e on 10 May 1816. The farm was bounded by Augustin Wells Carrier, 
Aaron Blakeslee, Abiathar Tuttle, and John Bronson. The deed is recorded, the 
date 12 Jan 1818 (D.E . 2, p. 493). No further research was done on the 
proper ty nor on its final sale, 

Joseph Cooper was born 5 March 1764, in North Haven , CT. He was baptize d 
in the Nor t h Haven Church, 20 May 1764, He apparently li ved in Nor th Ha ven 
until he move d t o Sprin gvi ll e sometime before 1815. He di ed in Springvi lle , 4 
Feb 1851, aged 87 years. Hi s obituary appeared in t he Montrose newspapers: 



The Register under date of Feb 13th; and in The Democrat under date of Feb 
20th, is worth repeating here for the information which it contains: 

"In Spr ingv i 11 e, on Tues, Feb 4"th, Joseph Cooper, aged 87 years. The 
subject of this brief memoir was born in North Haven, New Haven County, CT, in 
March 1764. Nearly forty years, which was the latter part of his existence, 
was spent in the township of Springvill e, where he died. His habitual cheer
fulness and dail y exercise of the vi rtues which endear and elevate pri v ate 
life, in connection with the childlike simplicity of his manners, were wort hy 
of all imitation, and made him beloved by all who knew him. He has left a 
widow, children, and a large circle of friends to mourn his loss." 

Joseph Cooper was married about 1785 to PHEBE EASTMAN, dau. of Philip 
Eastman of Walpole, NH. (This family can be f~und in History and Genealogy of 
the Eastman Family in America by Guys. Rix, Concord, NH, 1901). Phebe Cooper 
was a member of the Presbyterian Church in Lynn, Susq. Co., having joined in 
1819. Her death in Springville, 8 Oct 1858, is recorded in the church session 
book. 

The Joseph Cooper family is fouond in the 1850 census for Springville: 
51-51 Joseph Cooper, 86, farmer, born CT, real estate $5000 

Phebe Cooper, Bl, born CT 
Patty Cooper, 50, born CT 

Living ne xt door to them is their son, Isaac G. Cooper, and family. 
The New Haven Genealogical Magazine, vo lume 2, pages 451-460, gives the 

antecedents of Joseph Cooper as follows: 
1. John Cooper died 23 No v 1689, a Corporal in New Haven 
2. John Cooper junior baptized 28 May 1642, m. Mary Thompson 
3 . Joseph Cooper born 1 Sept 1683, an ensign, married Abigail Smith 
4. Joel Cooper born 23 July 1723, married Abigail Goodye~r 
5. Joseph Cooper baptized 20 May 1764, married Phebe Eastman. 

Joseph Cooper left a will, dated 9 Jan 1847. (W.B. 2, p. 82). In it, he 
is called "of Springville." He mentions his wife, Phebe, his daughter, Pat ty, 
who was single, and his son, Isaac. The executors were his son, I saac G. 
Cooper and Thomas Nicholson. Witnesses to the will were: Albert Beardsley , 
Denison Thomas, and Elon Culver. The will was probated 20 Aug 18ol. 

Phebe Cooper left a will dated 3 Feb 1852 (W.B. 2, p. 403). She is also 
"of Springville." She appointed her son, I saac G. Cooper as the executor. 
She leaves everything she owned to her daughter, Patty; and if Patty does not 
survive her, then everything to go to her sons: Joseph and Isaac G. Cooper. 
She leaves love and affection to all of her children and names them as: 
Phebe, wife of Mark Scott; Melinda, wife of A.B. Prichard; Patty Cooper; 

, Joseph Cooper, jr., and Isaac. Her will was probated 15 March 1861, 
Witnesses to the will were John Tuttle and Justus Knapp. The inventory showed 
$115.78 in assets and income from an auction as $67.74. Apparently Phebe 
Cooper had sold her real estate before her death. 

A family record can now be constructed from the Springv ille censuses, the 
North Haven Church records, and the above wills, as : 

Joseph Cooper, son to Abigail Goodyear and Joel Cooper 
born 5 March 1764, in North Haven, New Haven Co., CT 
died 4 Feb 1851 i n S pringville, PA, aged 86-10-30 
married about 1785 - _ 
Phebe Eastman, dau. of Philip Eastman born 1769 in CT 
died 8 Oct 1858 in Springville, aged 89 years 

Children; (first si x of whom were born in North Hav en) 
1. Child born about 1786 ; died 28 Nov 1790 
2. Phebe born 5 Nov 1788, marr ied Mark Scott 
3. Melinda born in 1792, married Asahel B. Prichard 
4. Benjamin Eastman Cooper born 2 April 1796 in North Haven 

died 25 Oct 1so2; aged 6-6-23 , buried North Haven 
5. Patty Cooper born i~ 1800, a live in 1880 
6. Joseph Coope r jr. born 1802 , 22 March 
7. Isaac Goodyear Cooper born in 1815 in .Springville. 
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The first six of these children were baptized in the North Haven Church 
OG 25 April 1802. 

Melinda Cooper (1792-1864) was married in 1815, CT, to Asahel B. Prich
ard, son to Lamira Lounsbury and Amos Prichard, born 31 Aug 1792 and died in 
Dec 1869, aged 77 y ears. They came to Springville in 1817. They had five 
children. An account of this famil y can be found in Stocker's History, p 207. 

Patty Cooper, unmarried, was protected by the bequests in her parents' 
wills. In 1850, she is living with them and states that she is 50 years old. 
In 1870, she is living with the Lucius Scott family, is called "aunt" (the 
clue which led us to the Joseph Cooper family), and her age is given as 65. 
In 1880, she is with Lucius and family, her age is given as 84, and she states 
tha t she and both parents were born in CT. . 

Joseph Cooper jr. bought land of Arad ' Wakelee and his wife, Est her, in 
Springville, 10 Oct 1822, ten acre s for $25. Joseph may have purchased land 
later in Auburn Twp as is shown in the deed books. 

Isaac G. Cooper, son of Phebe and Joseph Cooper sr., married on the 12th 
Sept 1843, Adelia Doolittle, born about 1827. She was called in the announce
ment of their mar r iage as of Corbe ttsville. They are living next door to his 
father in the 1850 census: 

52-52 Isaac G. Cooper born 1815 in PA, farmer, real estate $1500 
Adelia, aged 23, born PA 

Joseph E. aged 5, born PA 
Eugene aged 4, born PA 
Mary A. aged 3 
Agnes aged· 2 

LucyJ aged 22, identity not given. 
Joseph Cooper junior died 12 January 1885. He was married in Spring

ville, 3 .Jan 1826 to Electa Prichard. 
Joseph Cooper sr. may have served briefly in the American Revolution. A 

person of that name served in Captain Thomas Wheeler's Company, commanded b y 
Samuel Chapman Esq., Colonel of Foot of General Tyler's Brigade of Militia, 
State of CT, und er the command of Maher General Su llivan. 

One Joseph Cooper entered service 3 Aug 1779 and was d isc harged 12 Sept 
1779. He enlisted at Stonington, New London Co., CT, 4 March 1779. He served 
43 days . If this service can be credited to the Joseph Cooper of Springville, 
then he is a Revolutionary Soldier buried in Susq. Co., whose name does not 
appear on our memorial tablets in the Court House. 

Vlll LUCIUS (called Luke) SCOTT; youngest child of Phebe Cooper and Mar k 
• Scott, was born 5 May 1825, in Springville, and died there, 23 April 1901, 

aged 75-11-18, buried Episcopal Church Cemetery, Springville. He was married 
a bout 1867 t o MARGARET JANE ATEN, also known as Margaret E. Aten, daughter of 
Sarah Henry and Henry Aten, born 6 July 183 6 in Hape, NJ, and died in Spring
v ille, 29 April 1917, aged 80-9-23, buried beside her husband. Their children 
were: 

1. Eugene Pierson Scott born 3 Sept 1865. He was probably a son of 
Margaret Aten by a previous mar riag e and adopted by LuLius Scott. 

2. Phoebe Jane Scott born 15 Jul y 1868 in Springville; married William 
Erwin L.ord. 

3. Henry Aten Scott born 8 Aug 1870 in Springville; married Bertha 
Reynolds 

4. Mary Elizabeth Scott born 10 Sept 1873; married Olney Whitney 
5. Mark Lucius Scott born 20 Sept 1876; married Margaret Eaker 
6. Benjamin Tredwell Scott born 25 Sept 1880; died 24 Sept 1975, aged 

94-11-30. He was married and had a s on Raymond Scott born 18 Mar 1905 
This family is found first in the 1870 federal census for Springville. 
Lucius Scott, 45 farmer, born PA; real estate $4000, personal estate $2000. 
Margaret E. , 33, wife, born NJ; Phebe J., 2 , daughter, born PA. 
Phebe Scott, 83, mother~ born CT; Mary Scott, 48, sister, born CT 
Patty Cooper, 65, aunt, born CT; Eugene Pierson, 5, born CT 
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The family in Springville, in 1880, is : Lucius Scott, 55, farmer, born 
PA, parents born in Ct.; Margaret, 45, wife, self and parents born in NJ; 
Eugene Scott, son, 15, self and father born in PA, mother born in NJ; Phebe 
J., 11, daughter; Henry A., 9, son; Mary E., 6, daughter; Mark L., 4, son, all 
born in PA; Patty Cooper, 84, aunt, self and parents, born in CT. 

The 1900 Census for Springville: Lucius Scott, aged 75, born May, 1825, 
married 33 years, farmer, born PA, parents born in CT; Margaret E. Scott, aged 
64, born July, 1836, married 33 years, mother of six children, all are living, 
self and parents born in NJ; Mary E. Scott, daughter born in Sept 1873, aged 
26 years, born PA, a dressmaker; Mark L. Scott, son, born in Sept 1875, aged 
24 years, farm laborer; Bennie T., son, born in Sept 1880, in PA, aged 19 
years, works in milk station; Hazel M. Scott, granddaughter, born in Aug 1895, 
aged 4 years, born PA. · 

Lucius Scott sold his father's farm, 11 Aug 1898. Granters were: Lucius 
Scott, and Margaret E., his wife, of Springville; grantee was Mary Scott, his 
sister, of Sc~anton; consideration was $1000; conveying the ia~m that the 
Drinker Estate sold to Levi Hotchkiss, being the same as the Drinker Estate 
conveyed, 30 Dec 1861, by contract to Lucius Scott. The farm boundaries were: 
Daniel Thomas, Jahn Mitchell and Israel Lathrop. (D.8~ 98, page 39). Poss
ibly this deed was issued to settle the estate of Mark Scott. The deed was 
recorded 25 Jan 1901. 

Mary Scott of Scranton, called "spinster" in the deed, sold this farm, 28 
Feb 1907, to her nephew and niece: Mark L . Scott was to receive a portion 
equal to three-quarters of the value of the farm; and his sister, Lizzie E. 
Scott to receive a portion . equal to one-quarter of the value of the farm. The 
deed further states that the grantees' mother, Margaret E. Scott, was to have 
all dower rights to this farm restored to her as long as she lived. The con
sideration was $1500, and the farm is called in the deed the Lucius Scott 
farm. It was then bounded by Thomas Mitchell, Israel Lathrop and Jason A. 
Button. Mary Scott stated that the original Drinker contract was her posses
sion to guarantee ownership. Deed was recorded 4 May 1907 (D.B. 113, p 103). 

The Mark Scott-Lucius Scott homestead was destroyed by fire, 25 Jan 1907 . 
A small child of Mark L. Scott died as the result of the fire. Everything in 
the house was destroyed, including old photos and all family records. 

l X PHOEBE JANE SCOTT, daughter to Margaret Aten and Lucius Scott, was 
born in Springville, 15 July 1868, and died in Kingston, Luzerne Co., 29 Sept 
1946, aged 78-2-14, buried in Nicholson Cemetery . She taught school for years 
in Susq. Co., and was very active in civic and church affairs. She was mar-

, ried 26 Aug 1889, in Montrose, by Rev. A.L . Benton, in the Presbyterian Manse, 
to WILLIAM ERWIN LORD, son to Ellen Maxson and John M. Lord jr., born 10 July 
1865 in Lathrop Twp., and died 22 June 1938 in Nicholson, aged 72-11-12, bur
ied Nicholson. He spent his adult life as an engineer on the Lackawanna Rail
road. He lost a leg when the engine jumped the track and tipped over. He had 
an arti fic al leg and returned to the railroad where he continued to operate 
the engines on passenger trai ns. They built a spacious home in Nicholson in 
1995, and lived here in retirement. Children: 

1. Leon Sco tt Lord born '29 Jan 1895 in Nie ho l son, and died there 26 Dec 
1898, aged 3-10-27, buried Nicholson. 

2. Helen Gertrude Lord born 17 Sept 1899 in Nicholson, married Arthur 
Rees Powell. 

X HELEN G. LORD , died 25 Dec 1969, in Kingston, aged 70-3-8, buried 
Daklawn Cemetery, Hanover Twp. She was married 14 Sept 1920 in Scranton, by 
Rev. Will S. Crandall of the M.E. Church, to Arthur Rees Powell, son of Mary 
Rees and Charles Robert Powell (both born in South Wales), born 14 April 1898 
in Johnstown, PA. Four children: 

1. Ruth Louise Powell born 14 Dec 1921 in Scranton, died 29 May 1968 in 
Arlington, Virginia married Ridgway 8. Espy Jr. 

2 . Willard Rees Powell born 3 May 1926 in Scranton married Margaret 
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Auten Coughlin 
3. Charles Robert Powell born 27 Aug 1927 in Scranton married Mary Zern 
4. Neil Erwin Powell born 27 Oct 1932 in Scranton married Maribeth 

Strange. 

lX HENRY ATEN SCOTT, son to Margaret and Lucius Scott, was born in 
Springville, 8 Aug 1870 and died in Nicholson, 20 Aug 1949, aged 79-0-12, 
buried Nicholson Cemetery. He was married 18 Dec 1895, in Montrose, by the 
Rev. Isaac Newton Shipman of the M.E. Church, to BERTHA REYNOLDS, daughter of 
Harriet Buck and Christopher Reynolds, born in Shultzville, Lac kawanna Co., 15 
Nov 1873 and died in Johnson City, NY, 24 Dec 1951, aged 78-1-9, buried 
Nicholson Cemetery. Th ey had three children: 

1. Harold Reynolds Scott born 7 May 1897 in Nicholson, married Lillian 
H. Button 

2. Harriet Scott born 28 Feb 1902 in Nicholson, married Clyde Card 
3. Carl Elwood Scott born 5 March 1912, in Nicholson, Mary Joy 

Spangenburg . 

X HAROLD REYNOLDS SCOTT, son to Bertha Reyno lds and Henry A. Scott, was 
born in NicholsonJ 7 Ma y 1897, and died in Johnson City, NY, 7 Sept 1949, aged 
52-4-0, bur ied Strickland Hill Cemetery, Springvi lle Twp. He was married 21 
Sept 1920, in Montrose, PA, by the Rev. E.A. Gillespie, to Lillian Hilda 
Button, daughter to Emma Mabel VanHouten and Isaac Herbert Button, born in 
Springville Twp., 18 May 1899, and died 29 June 1976, in tewistown, PA, aged 
77-1-11, buried Strickland· Hill Cem. Their children were: 

1. Ruth Elaine Scott born 7 June 1921 in Springville Twp married Douglas 
Mack Garrison 

2 . . Harold Reynolds Scott- Jr., born 27 Oct 1922 in Nicholson. Died 30 
Oct 1976 .in Ridgeland, SC, eged 54-0-3, buried Westside Cemetery, 
Brooklyn, PA, married Marion Evelyn Kinney. 

3. Gerald Leo Scott born 19 Oct 1929 in Nic holson, married Jean Shirley 
Strickland 

4. Carlyle Norman Scott born 14 March 1935 in Springville. Married 
JoAnn Stepniak. 

Xl RUTH ELAINE SCOTT and Douglas Mack Garrison had four children : 
1. Scott Garrison born 3 March 1943, married Jane Chesney 
2. Kaylene Garrison born 31 Jan 1947, married Keith Luce 
3. David Garrison born 26 Nov 1948, married Yvonne Saker 
4. Lawrence Garrison born 31 Dec 1950, mar r ied Cindy Lawver. 

Xl HAROLD R. SCO TT Jr. and Marion E . Kinney had four children : 
1. Sandra Kay Scott born 1 Oct 1946 
2. Richard Boyd Scott born 29 Oct 1 94 8 
3 . Judith Lyn n Scott born 11 Oct 1950 
4. Rockford Lee Scott born 26 Jan 1952. 

Xl GER ALD L. SCOTT and Jean S. Strickland had two children: 
1. Geral d David Scott born 1 Dec 1952, married Lynn Ann Tracy 
2. Mark William Scott born 28 Jan 1956, married Susan Rundell. 

Xl CARLYLE N. SCOTT and JoAnn Stepniak had one child: 
1. Chri s topher Carlyle Scott born 7 Jan 1~65 . 

X HARRIET SCOTT and Clyde Card had two daughters: 
1. Ed ith Card born in 191 9 
2. Marion B . Card born in 1929. 

1X MARV ELIZABETH SCOTT, d augh ter to Marga r et Aten and Lucius Scott, 
called Lizzie E. Scott, was born 10 Sept 1873, in Springville. She married 
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Olney Whitney. 

X HAZEL M. SCOTT was born in Aug 1895, in Springville, graduated from 
Springville High School, Class of 1914, Married Floyd Nuber. They had a son. 

lX MARK L. SCO TT , son of Margaret Aten and Lucius Scott, was born 20 
Sept 1876 in Springville and died there, 14 June 1943, aged 66~8-24, buried 
Sunnyside Cemetery, Tunkhannock. He married Margaret G. Baker (1885-1957/ 
born Briar Ridge, Wyoming County, PA . They had seven children: 

1. Benjamin Floyd Scott born 16 Feb 1905; died 31 March 1990 , bu ri ed 
Sunnyside Cemetery, graduate of Mansfi eld Normal School. 

2. Willie Arthur Scott born 7 June 1906, died 25 J a n 1907, as a victim 
of the house fire. ("CHILD BURNED TO DEATH - Fire broke out in the · 
second floo r o f Mark Scott's house at Springville, Friday mbrning a· 
7 a.m. Mr. Scott was at the barn. Mrs. Scott picked up her 7 mont r 
old baby to carry it out, then in her excitement lay the baby do wn 
while she rushed to call her husband, then ran to the mill near by · 
get he lp. --Then thinking of the child, ran into the house, but the 
ceiling had fallen in and the child was bur-ned to death . " Montrose 
Democrat, Jan 3 1, 1907). 

3. Edward Lawrence Scott born 11 May 1908, married Dorothea E . Tingley 
4. Elizabeth Dorothy Scott born 12 March 1911, married Leo Hunsinger 

(divorced) 
5. Phoebe Francis Scott born 13 Apri l 1914; married Albert Stanton 
6 . Kathleen Mary Scott born 17 April 1917; died 11 April 1934 
7. Bessie Eunice Scot t born 30 April 1923; married Albert Lo rraine Manr 

There is a strong tradition i n the Mark Scott family that Mark Scott was 
a .~oldi er in the War of 1812, before he came to Springvi lle. His name does 
not appear in Blackman or Stocker as a so l dier of that War. 

Anderson's History of Waterbur-y, vol 3, pg 1184, states that Mark Scott 
was a private and Jesse Scott wa s a sergeant in the Waterbury Compa nyi First 
Flank Company of the Twenty- second regiment. Most of the CT volunteers in the 
War of 1812 marched to New Lond o n where the re was a danger of invasion b y the 
British. In Wa terbury a compan y was formed of "volunteer exempts." This 
company was listed as forming 1 May 1817. 

************************************** 

A List of Lette1·s ,· ··B 0.0 J(S" 
R:mailling in the. P().ft Office at .llop. Brown's Cohco. i•dance of 

. bo11"m, Ociobu lst, l 819. 

E. - the Scriptm•es, Murray's 
ZR.~ ... Brown, Putnam Catlin, Grammer · D ' V · 

Linsley ·Claflen, Lt1ban Cushing, Jo~ - ' upon s. oye 
·seph Chapman jr . . . Louisa T. Chap. age to 89uth A1nerica, S 
m!ln, Joseph Edwards, Joi;hua' Fletclf. Vols. Scottish Adventurers$ 
tr, Era~cus ·Latham, Bally Miles,F.ree . ( I ) 
.mun Peck. Lyman R1churd~on,Thom· ~_.nove ' Arthur; a flo .. 
a:i .Sweet, Nancy. Sweet, Sarl{t!Ot mance; Family Prayers, 
Tewksbt)ry 2: Thomas \Vilrnonh. B l · 11 · 

ARON AH Tl FF.ANY, P. M. e gian 1'raye er,Mm;ray;s r-::o--........ -------~ Exerdses, La Baun1's Cam .. 
Just received and for Sale at the paigns; Scott ish · Chiefst 

)\1ontrose Bookstore, opposite the · Chetha.ln's Life of .· :.ne &· : Hotel, · · · ~ 

. SCOTTISH CHIEFS, Life of Prince Eug·L.~, few 
A Romnnce1 in three voh.unes. sale at this office. · 

April 24, ~819~ 

10 

Susquehanna Acade1ny. 

TH~ Trustees of th e Susqucha: 
na Academy are . desirous ' 

employing a principal teacher in sa· 
Academv, io commence on the thi1 
day of J.i'nuary 1820. One who 
qnalifiecJ lo give instructi on in the ~e 
cral ~ciences usually taught in s:mi l 
se min~ ries, 

and 
whose:: rn or;il · ch12n1 

ter i~ unimpeachable, · will meet wi 
liberal 1erm9. A person with a famil 
who will settle in the country wo t; 
be preferre<l.-AppHcation' may 
made to the presid<.'nt of the board. 

DAVID POST, Prcside111 . 
A. H. READ, . Sec'y. 

·Montrose, Oci. 6, 1819. 



TITUS SCOTT ' ·· . . . :: · 
.. :-.;" 

£C'O\( 
TITUS SCOTT, son of Lucy Hickox and Simeon Scott, was born in Wa
t e rbury, New Haven County, CT, 7 September 178 5, and died in 
Springville, Susquehanna Co., 12 August 1881, aged 95-11-5, buried 
in the Episcopal Church Cemetery, Springville. He was one of the 
Waterbury families who came early to settle in Springville Hollow: 
and he outlived all of the others. He was a younger brother of Mark 
Scott, who is mentioned previously as part of this article. 

Titus Scott was married in North Haven, CT, in December 1808, 
to RHODA HALL, daughter of Margery Doolittle and Nathaniel Hall. 
Rhoda was born 8 October 1787 in Waterbury and died in Springville 
20 April 1821, aged 33-6-12, buried in Lynn Cemetery, Springville 
Township. Her gravestone is a lovely hand-carved brownstone, which 
has stood as a sentinel at her grave for nearly one hundred seven
ty-five years. It reads: 

RHODA 
wife of 

Titus Scott 
died 

April 20, 1821 
aged 

33 years 

Her name and dates also appear on the family monument in the ceme
tery in Springville. She died when her seventh child was born. The 
first three children of Rhoda and Titus Scott are recorded in the 
Waterbury vital records. The children were 

1. Junius Delos Scott, born 6 April 1809 in Waterbury; died 
in Springville 15 September 1829, aged 19-5-9; buried in 
cemetery in Springville. He was unmarried. 

2. Alvin Mylo Smith, born 10 April 1811 in Waterbury, and 
died there 10 June 1812, aged 1-2-0, buried in Bucks Hill 
Cemetery, Waterbury. 

3. William Edson Scott, born 11 July 1813 in Waterbury; mar
ried Maria A. Coon. 

4. Harriet Adelia Scott, born 4 August 1815 in Waterbury, 
married William K. Fitch. 

5. Alvin Mylo Scott, born 17 April 1817, in Springville; 
married Mary Smith. 

6. Charles Hall Scott, born 10 June 1819 in Springville, and 
died there 31January1843, aged 23-7-21: buried with his 
family. 

7. Simeon Levi Scott, born 10 April 1821 in Springville; liv
ing at the time of his father's death . 

Titus Scott, on 28 December 1814, bought of Henry Drinker Es
tate, 94 acres, for $260.39 (D.B. 2, p. 122, susq. co.). He paid 
cash for his land instead of purchasing it on a contract with a 
mortgage as most of the other settlers did. His deed was delivered 
immediately, and it was recorded 9 November 1816. His farm was 
bounded by Zopher Blakeslee and Aaron Blakeslee and Hoel Hickox. 

Miss Blackman in her history, page 413, states: 11 In 1815, 
Titus Scott came to Springville, from Waterbury, Connecticut; and 

,.~\ '\ ·.:-·~:~ !~ ;:. . ~ :; ~;·:·.. ~~'":. '. ~ ··\ ·~ ···T·~ ! ~-~ '" ~: .'.·~ '.l ~ ~..,., . . (·~ ~·; r~. ? P t~; 
.. "' .... ~ :: -. ~- . 

.· '•'. 
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made a small clearing on the top of the hill, east of Springville 
Hollow. He brought his family in May 1816. Titus Scott is now 87 
years old." Miss Blackman probably got this information first-hand 
from Titus Scott. 

R.M. Stocker's history, page 402, repeats most of the above 
information and adds that Titus Scott was first taxed in Spring
ville, in 1815. He further states: "In May, 1816, Titus Scott 
brought his family and lived at this place until he was more than 
ninety-five years old." 

Titus Scott firs t built a log house on this place when he made 
the first clearing. From his first deed we can see that Titus Scott 
was in Springville in 1814 making the clearing and it was probably 
almost two years before his house was ready for occupancy, and for 
his farm producing enough to satisfy his family needs. 

About 1825, Titus Scott built a frame house some distance back 
from the road. It was a typical Connecticut one and one-half story 
"salt-box" type . This house stood a century and a half before it 
was demol i shed about fifteen years ago. (It was reported to us at 
that time that this historic house was taken apart piece by piece 
and is in stora ge wai ting to find a new location where it can be 
put together again and have new tenants. We hope that this will 
become a f act.) 

We h a ve observed the Titus Scott house for many years, have 
been enter tained in it, marvelled at the lovely old fireplaces, and 
watched its decay when it c e ased to have occupants. We believe that 
this was the oldest frame house in Springville when it was removed. 

The 1 850 census for Springville shows Titus Scott aged sixty
four years, a farmer, born in Connecticut. With him is his daugh
ter, Delia, aged 34 years, also born in Connecticut. They are not 
liste d i n 1860, perhaps due to carelessness on the part of the enu
merator, or maybe they were visiting relativ es in Waterbury. Cer
tainly t hey had not left Springville. 

In the 1870 census, Titus Scott was aged eighty-four years. 
His real e state was valued at $2, 5 00, personal e s t a te at $200. With 
him is the s a me daughter now married to William K. Fitch, aged 47 
years, bor n in Connectucut, farmer, with real estate valued at 
$2, 000; personal estate at $300; his wife, Adelia, is aged 5 4 
years, and their adopted daughter, Livy Fitch, is aged 1 4 years, 
born in Pennsylvania. 

In the 1880 census, the head of the family has changed to Wil
liam K. Fitch, aged 60 years, farmer, self and parents born in Con
necticut. His wife, Adelia, is aged 64 years. Titus Scott is a ged 
94 years, called father-in-law, self and parents born in Connecti
cut. Titus Sc ott wa s married a second time, 24 December 1829, in 
New Milford, Susquhanna Co., to Charlotte Badger, daughter to Mehi
table Hull and David Badger. Charlotte was born in Cheshire, CT, 10 
July 1781, and died in Springville 9 April 1848, aged 66-8-29, bur
ied in the Episcopal Church cemetery, in Springville village. There 
were no children. 

Titus Scott bought six acres of land in Springville, 6 Novem
ber 1828, for $96 from his brothe r Jesse Scott and his wife Susan 
(D.B. 7, page 25 4). 

Titus Scott retained h i s alert and accurate mental faculties 
to the very e nd of his long and useful life. He was very well re-
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spected, and he was an authority about all the early history of the 
town of Springville. He retained in his mind the family relation
ships of all the early settlers who had come to Springville from 
Waterbury. 

Titus Scott left a will dated 7 May 1873. In it he mentions 
his family as: 

a. Oldest son, Alvin Mylo Scott to receive $100 
b. Youngest son, Simeon Scott to receive $100 
c. Maria Scott, widow of his son, Edson Scott, to receive 

$100 
d . Adelia, daughter, wife of William K. Fitch, to receive 

$100 and all household goods. 
e. Priscilla M. Scott, daughter of Maria and Edson Scott to 

receive $5 
f. Livy Fitch, adopted daughter of Adelia Scott Fitch to 

receive $5 
A codicil dated 9 June 1873 stated that "a parent was to be 

guardian of the children receiving bequests." The will was written 
by Albert Beardsley Esq., who was the only witness. Charles A. Hun
gerford of Springville made declaration that he could identify the 
signature of Titus Scott as being authentic, as did Albert Beards
ley. The will was probated 15 September 1881 (W.B. 4, p. 582). The 
executors named in the will were Alvin M. Scott and Albert A. Root. 
From the estate papers we learn that Alvin M. Scott had died before 
his father. In his place the court appointed Charles A. Hungerford 
to act. 

The estate of Titus Scott was settled in Orphan's Court in 
Susquehanna County (O.C. Docket 10, p. 321). Total assets in the 
estate amounted to $1296.71; of which the expenses amounted to 
$891.71; leaving a residue for distribution $405. The latter was 
paid to Adelia Scott Fitch, $100; Simeon L. Scott, $100; Maria c. 
Scott, $100; heirs of Alvin M. Scott, $100; Priscilla M. Scott, $5. 
The expenses in the estate included doctors' bills, A. Beardsley 
Esq., Tuttle Bros. undertakers, grave markings, probate, but over 
half of the expense account was paid to William and Adelia Fitch 
for many and various services, to sap the estate of just enough mo
ney so that the heirs would receive none of the residue after be
quests were paid. The final account was filed and the estate was 
settled 18 Janueary 1883, by the executors. 

The real estate was sold by the executors to William K. Fitch, 
son-in-law of Titus Scott, on 18 June 1883, conveying thirty-one 
acres in Springville Township, for $1,200, recorded 15 April 1889 
(D.B. 75, page 431). The death of Titus Scott was announced in the 
Montrose newspaper in due time. There was a long obituary for Char
lotte Scott, wife of Titus Scott, in the Northern Democrat newspa
per published in Montrose, 22 April 1847, page 3. This obituary 
lauds her religious life and character. There was no biographical 
information in either obituary. 

Titus Scott survived five of his seven children. Only three of 
his children left heirs and nothing could be found about any of 
them. Those children who married and had families were: 

1. William Edson Scott, son of Rhoda Hall and Titus Scott; 
born 11 July 1813 in Waterbury, CT; died 8 February 1848 
in Springville, PA, aged 34-6-28-; buried Montrose Ceme-
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tery, Montrose, PA. Married (21 November 1838 in Bridge
water Twp. by Joseph W. Parker Baptist minister) Maria C. 
Coon, daughter of Tempe Killam and Jesse Coon . She was 
born 29 April 1820 in Silver Lake Township, Susq. Co.; 
died 24 January 1899 in Montrose, aged 69-8-26; buried in 
Montrose Cemetery. 

Her obituary states that she was the mother of three 
children, one who died in infancy. None of them are named 
and since the obituary mentions o nly her siblings, it can 
be concluded that none of the children survived her. We 
can give only two names of the three children.) 

a. Priscilla M. Scott died 19 August 1888, buried 
in Montrose Cemetery with her parents. She is mentioned 
in the will of Titus Scott. 

b. Philetus Scott born 4 July 1845 in Bridgewater, 
died there 13 February 1846, aged 0-7-9. 

Records in the Historical Society give the following 
information: Jesse Coon, son of Olive Sturdevant and Jed
ediah Coon born 24 July 1795 in Luzerne County, PA, died 
11 May 1867 in Bridgewater, Susq Co., aged 71-9-17, bur
ied Montrose Cemetery. He married Tempe Killam 12 March 
1818 by David Post Esq., in Montrose. She was born 6 Au
gust 1797 in Preston, New London co., CT; died 9 October 
1860 in Bridgewater, aged 63-2-3, buried Montrose Ceme
tery. 

Letters in the Estate of William Edson Scott were 
granted on 6 April 1848 to Jesse Coon, after the renunci
ation of Maria Scott (W.B. 1, page 544). 

2. Harriet Adelia Scott, daughter of Rhoda Hall and Titus 
Scott, born 4 August 1815 in Waterbury, CT; died 20 De
cember 1894 in Springville, aged 79-4-16; buried St. An
drews Cemetery, Springville. She married William K. Fitch 
17 March 1852 in St . Andrews Church, Springville, by the 
Rev. G.M. Skinner , rector of St. Andrews. Fitch was born 
31 May 1820 in Waterbury, CT; died 10 December 1896 in 
Springville, aged 76-6-10; buried in St. Andrews Ceme
tery, Springville. 

a. Livy Fitch born about 1 856 , called adopted daugh
ter, n amed in the will of Titus Scott with a bequest. It 
was not paid so she must have predeceased him. 

William K. Fitch left a will (W.B. 7 , page 360) in 
Montrose. In it h e names his sister, Emma Fitch, and a 
brother, Henry Fitch, as his heirs. He also made a gene
rous bequest to St. Andrews Episcopal Church, Spring
ville. No mention of Livy Fitch. 

3. Alvin Mylo Scott, son of Rhoda Hall and Titus Scott, born 
17 April 1817 i n Springville Twp.; died before his fath
er; married Mary Smith 9 June 1836 in Great Bend. They 
had a number of children. The will of Titus Scott written 
in 1873 states that Milo Scott is alive. The estate pa
pers state that Milo is dead before 1881, and the estate 
paid money to his heirs but the names of the heirs are 
not given. We know that they lost a child in infancy: 

a. Lucy J. Scott born 6 February 1847 in Spring-
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Scott Family 

4 . 

ville, died 11 June 1847 in Springville, aged 4 months 
and 5 days by obituary; buried Springville. 

On 22 April 1861, William and Temperance Smith of 
Springville deeded three-quarters of an acre of land, 
with a house and barn on the lot, to MARY SCOTT, "who is 
separated from Milo Scott." This lot adjoins a lot owned 
by Ira Scott. Perhaps some of the Scotts in Springville 
who could not be accounted for belong in this family. 
Simeon Levi Scott, son of Rhoda Hall and Titus Scott, 
born 10 April 1821 in Springville. Nothing is known 
further about him except that he survived his father. 
There is no mention of him in any of the local public 
records. Probably he lived out of this area. 

N.B. There are some differences in dates and ages in this fa
mily. What was cut on the family monument did not always agree with 
the information which appeared in the newspaper. Generally the 
newspaper was closer to the event, but both dates or ages are 
given. 

A. l. GlJUU'TSON, • · Edlt.or. 

Ttll: t ' ~ IO!C ,U IT llr .t. • 1 
a.c-t..>f"t tibul\li1,11. M'C'""'lu•. f'lC' .• di,la~ lh ~T'llXln7 . 

TUii> l'O~ltT(Tl.'TIO!C .U IT 1111 
r.r~,...,J oc

J '"J-<M•
od le au Hnlw.t "' 1M wootq. 

. Tb' u rn_d 11. j·, ,T u 1 )' ~, l ~ 4 ? I 
--·- - - -· --··- ··-'- -....... 1 ,, 

. !-\E EKS ·1:'\FOHMATIO~ I 
( 'O~CEH~I?\G HEL\Tl\T 

J &4 Bou<l i11ut Strce:l, 
. Trenton 81 N. J . 
: The M olll to~c Jndcpcnut• nt, 

;\Jo1itrOs(· , Pcnnu. · 
· Gentlemen : 

~·lr~. A~oph fulk r, nee Osmun. 
died i fl Ltnox, Pa., !\1:i ~· ~8. 1887. 
I ~ m wondering if lhc <lc:n lh was 
!i~lcd in yo\.lr pnpcr. \,\'11 11 rc t r y. 
lll K to find the names of the pa r~ 
(•nts of EliznLcth Fuller. Sh·: 
had married a Grunt previous to 
the Fuller ma rriuge. 

A t•}' i11formnt ion woulJ be mo:;;l 
g i-atcfull y recei ved. 

_Yery truly, 
Mis~ Lu(4y A. Furnnm .. 

.. INFORMATION WANTED. 
. . \ · . . . . 

, The subscriber·. an old. Re~olutionary 
; Soldier; bei"'g entitled to a Pension under 
; the late general pension law, having lost 
his discharge, ha:s hit_herto been unable to 
pl'Ocure. the i~e.quieite proofof his ser\•i.c~s. 
He therefol'e takes this ·method of solicit-

: ing··· from :s uc h ,of his· f~How soldiers and 
commissi,oned ·office'rs, 'as ·may still be liv. 
ihg, their aid in substantla~ing his claims 
on th.e b·ounty .ofhis country.-He fi rst en
listee! tfrider Capt. William Helms of the 2d 
Jersey regiment, in the month of Novcm-

. ber 1777, at Newten .. in. ~us~ex cotinty, 
N; :J. for ~he the term· of nine . m onths in 

the Co'ntin.ental · service, and marched to 
Camp in· Dec ; following and j oined the ar 
my at Elizabethto\vn under Gen .. M·hx. 
well, in · Col. Shreeve's Rt>gt.-- .-Hal
sey was our Adjutant, J ohn Johnson, Or· 
detly Sergeant--Biggings one of our 
Corporals . . · Tht' rest of my officers names 
I have forgo J. · I was discharged sometime 
in_: September 1778. I was in a number 
of . small engagements and the Battle of 
l\{onmoutlt .. -The following are the names 
of som~ of: my fe}low soldier~, the most of 
wham are ·now dead John Dimon d, I saac 
·ca ster, · ' ]?her .Brink, J ere miah Fr ench, 
Ema"nuel· Medary, Jacob Plugh, Ar.:hibal<l 
Bat!t.-I was in my· 18th year when I en
listecf, and w~s 'dischri:$e.cl in m)· 19th, but 
I had served m the mtl1t1a previously. · 
· .. Shou ld any person now be · alive, who 

can make proof . of the fact of mr ,service 
as· .a soldier, they an: earnestly requ'!sted 
to communicate the same to the Ec!ito r of 
d~e _Wyoming H erald; published nt. Wi_tk
esbarre, :.Luzerne co. Pennsyh·antit · and 

1 thei·eb) ; confer· a favour ori an old soldier. 
· · ·" :- " . MICAH SCOTT . 

. · Oct~b~t ' 14, 18.22. 
· rc'.:7" Printers of- newspnpcrs tli rou~hout the 

U; S;· are respectfolly requested to republish 
the above, 11nd thereby confer a favour upon an 
old soldier. · · 

(~ .... ~ ~~. - ;• •'". <!'" • )-JZl ... ,: . i; -~::· .. (\ r;···: 
·. . ~ ( 

• .. _ . .-.: :.'" .. ! ·~ 
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none of the rest of this family came 
to Springville Township. 

JOEL HICKOX 
The Hickox family is one of the orig
inal families of Waterbury, CT. The 
lineage of Joel Hickox is found in 
Dr. Bronson's History of Waterbury, 
p. 501, and begins with Samuel-1, 
William-2, Samuel-3, Captain Abraham-
4, and Joel-5. Much of the research 
on this family was done by the late 
Fannie Jane Blakeslee of Nicholson, 
more than 75 years ago, when she 
spent a summer in Waterbury searching 
the various Waterbury families who 
came early into Springville. She was 
able to locate family records which 
cannot be found today, making her re
search priceless. We will begin our 
study with 

Captain Abraham Hickox 
Abraham Hickox, son of Mary Hopkins 
and Captain Samuel Hickox, was born 
11 Jan 1727/28 in Waterbury, "at the 
foot of Edmund's Mountain," and died 
in the British Army during the Am
erican Revolution. Date of death and 
place of burial are not known. He was 
married 19 April 1748 to Jemima Foot, 
daughter of Elizabeth Sutliff and Dr. 
Thomas Foot. She was born about 1725 
in Waterbury and died 20 May 1779. 
They had 9 children: (1) Mary Hickox, 
born 2 July 1748, mar Seba Bronson; 
(2) Lucy Hickox, born 13 Feb 1749/50, 
mar Simeon Scott; (3) Jesse Hickox, 
born 12 Apr 1752, mar Hannah Strong; 
(4) Jared Hickox, born 15 Jan 1756, 
mar Rachel Merrill; (5) Joel Hickox, 
born 8 Apri 1758, mar Mary; (6) Timo
thy Hickox, born 5 Jan 1761, mar 
Sarah Nichols; (7) Abraham Hickox 
Jr., born 2 June 1765, mar Tamar 
Tuttle; (B) Samuel Hickox, born 1 Jan 
1767; ( 9) Preserved Hickox, born 6 
November 1768, mar Rachel Brown. 
Simeon and Lucy (Hickox) Scott were 
the parents of Joel, Mark, Titus, and 
Jesse Scott (who were mentioned ear-
1 ier). Joel Hickox, above, settled in 
Springville in 1814. 

Anderson's History of Waterbury gives 
additional information about Captain 

Abraham Hickox: He commanded a compa
ny from Waterbury attached to the 
Connecticut Mi litia. Of Wate rbury's 
military officers, the second company 
was commanded by Abraham Hickox. He 
lived at Fort Hill, Naugatuck Valley. 
He owned a saw mill on Hancock Brook, 
where it joins the Naugatuck River. 
Later this mill was used by Silas 
Hoadley, in 1808, where he manufac
tured clocks, with wooden and brass 
movements. Abraham Hickox's name is 
on a list of persons who left Water
bury during the Revolutionary War, 
whose intention was to join the ene
my. More than 75 names of men in the 
Connecticut Militia appear. 

Joel Hickox 
Joel Hickox (son of capt. Abraham 
Hickox) went to Long Island with his 
father, out of loyalty to him, 10 Jan 
1776. The British separated them 
there and they never saw each other 
again. His father was ordered south, 
and Joel was assigned to do a cruise 
in the boating service. He was taken 
prisoner and was confined in Newgate 
for not pleading to the indictment. 
He claimed the right of exchange as a 
British subject. When the prison was 
broken open, he escaped to Long Is
land, whence he returned in 10 days, 
having been released an American 
prisoner. Joel Hickox then brought a 
petition to the General Court of 
Connecticut, in which he confessed 
his error and asked to be released. 
He was required to give a bond of 150 
pounds for good behavior and f requent 
appearances in court. He was to re
main in Waterbury. 
JOEL HICKOX, son of Jemima Foot and 
Capt. Abraham Hickox, was born in 
Waterbury 8 April 1758 and died in 
Springville 16 Sept. 1817, aged 59-5-
8, buried in Lynn Cemetery, Spring
ville. He was married some time after 
1790 to Mary, whose maiden name has 
not been found; place of marriage is 
also unknown. Mary was born about 
1764 and died in Springvi lle at the 
home of her son, James W. Hickox, 30 
March 1846, aged 81 years. Her death 
was announced in the Susquehanna 
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sold to the Roman catholic congrega
tion who used it for services until 
1887, when their present building on 
South Main Street was erected. 
stocker's history states, page 402, 
that Jess e Scott was a taxable in 
Springville with his brother, Titus, 
in 1815. "In 1817, Jesse Scott, a 
brother of Titus, came to settle in 
the village, where he carried on his 
trade as blacksmith. He also became 
more than an octogenarian." 
Jesse and Titus Scott were also taxa
bles in Springville in 1835. Stocker 
continues on page 405: "Some of the 
first good buildings in Springville 
village were put up by Jesse and 
Emory Scott, and Spencer Hickox. The 
latter was an inn-keeper. Many years 
ago the traveling public was enter
tained at the old Spencer House below 
the village. Spencer Hickox was a 
popular landlord, also a store mer
chant." 
Jesse Scott and family appear in the 
Federal Census records beginning in 
1820. In 1850, he is aged 63 years 
and called a farmer, real estate 
valued at $2000. His wife, Susan, 
was 57 and born in Connecticut~ son 
Edwin, aged 20, born in Pennsylvania; 
and Maria Mitchell, aged 14 years, 
connection to the family was not 
given. In 1860, Jesse is aged 73 
years, a farmer, real estate $3800, 
personal estate $19 2 5; with him is 
his son, David Scott, aged 38, the 
latter's wife, Eliza J. aged 33, and 
their two children: Julius, aged 5, 
and Susan I., female, aged 3 months. 
In 1870 Jesse is 82 years, real es
tate $5000, and personal estat~ $13-
oo. His second wife, Maria, aged 73 
years, was born in Connecticut. 
Jesse Scott was married first, 7 
August 1811 in Waterbury, to Susan 
Downs, daughter to Mary Chatterton 
and David Downs. Susan was born 
about 1792 in Waterville, Connecticut 
and died 25 March 1860 in Spring
ville, aged 67 years. She is buried 
in the Episcopal Church Cemetery, 
Springville village and dates were 
taken from her gravestone there. 

They had eight children: 
1. Ira Scott, born 15 March 

1812 in Waterbury. He married first 
Emily E. Parish and second Margaret 
F. France. 

2. Ursula Scott, born 16 May 
1814 in Waterbury, and died in Sprin
gville, 7 June 1838, aged 24-0-12, 
unmarried, buried in the cemetery lot 
with her parents. 

3. Spencer Scott, born 9 July 
1817 in Waterbury married Susan M. 
Mason who died 1 5 July 1867. 

4. David Scott, born 22 January 
1822 in Springville; married Eliza 
Jane Johnson. 

5. Albert Louis Scott born 22 
April 1825 in Springville; married 
Ella T. Coyle. 

6. Julius Scott born 15 October 
1827 in Springville; married Frances 
A. Porter; second Harriet Ursula 

. Baldwin. 
7. Edward B. Scott born 23 

March 1830 in Springville; married 
firs t Elizabeth Stephens ; second 
Amanda (Clark) Kresge . 

8. Child born 7 October 1835; 
died in infancy. 
Henry Bronson M.D. in his history of 
Waterbury, page 532 states that Jesse 
Scott had six sons. Dr. Bronson came 
to Springville several times to in
terview and attend the Waterbury 
people living in the area. He was 
well acquainted with the Scotts and 
would have known about the family of 
Jesse and Susan Scott. However, some 
historians have added an additional 
son to the family. If indeed M. 
Heber Scott belongs in this family, 
th9n Dr. Bronson was wrong or there 
is a mistake in placing Heber in the 
family of Jesse Scott for he could be 
a grandson, son of I r a. 
Jesse Scott was married second 27 
April 1861 in Montrose, by the Rev. 
Burr Baldwin, to Mrs. Maria (Downs) 
Root, daughter to Mary Chatterton and 
David Downs, and relict widow of Enos 
Prindle Root. Maria was a sister to 
Susan, the first wife of Jesse Scott. 
Maria was born about 1796 in Water
ville, Connec ticut, a nd died in Spr-
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ingville 4 November 1873, aged 77 
years, and 15 days after the death of 
Jesse Scott. She is buried in the 
Episcopal Church Cemetery, Spring
ville village. They had no children. 
David Downs had a large family in
cluding Anson Downs who had a sawmill 
in Waterville. 
Enos P. Root and Maria Downs had a 
son Albert A. Root who was born 6 
September 1819 in Waterbury and died 
25 June 1894 in Springville. He 
married Evalina M. Hickox born 25 
April 1830, a daughter to Lucy Jen
kins and James W. Hickox. They have 
descendents living in Springville, 
but with a different surname. Enos 
Prindle Root was born 30 November 
1792 in Waterbury and came to Spring
ville in 1829 where he spent his 
life. He was a son of Enos and Mar
tha (Robberts) Root also of Water
bury. They were married there 4 
February 1778, Martha being a daugh
ter to Abial J. and Martha Robberts. 
Martha Root was born 30 July 1757 and 
Enos Root was born 26 March 1753. He 
was a son of Samuel Root born 12 
November 1712 and died in Waterbury 
17 May 1778, a son of Caleb Root of 
Farmington. Samuel Root was married 
21 May 1740 to Elizabeth Prindle of 
Newtown, Connecticut. She died 30 
June 1785 and left eight children. 
Lucy Jenkins Hickox's grandfather and 
two uncles were killed in the Wyoming 
Massacre. James W. Hickox & Spencer 
Hickox previously mentioned herein 
were sons of Mary and Joel Hickox. 
Jesse Scott left a will (Will Book 3, 
page 585, Susq. Co.) which is dated 
25 July 1872. He left to his wife, 
Maria, two hundred dollars per annum 
as her dower as long as she lives, 
then the total estate was to be di
vided among his living children and 
heirs of his deceased children. The 
executors were his sons: Ira and 
Edward B. Scott. Witnesses to the 
will were: Albert Beardsley, Esq. and 
William R. Meserole. Will was pro
bated 28 October 1873. 
Land purchased by Jesse Scott in 
Springville form an interesting 

study. On 13 December 1816 he bought 
fourteen acres in Springville Town
ship for $85. 80. The grantor was 
Titus Scott and Rhoda, his wife, of 
Springville - To Jesse Scott of Wa
terbury, New Haven County, Connecti
cut. Boundaries were: Aaron and 
Zophar Blakeslee, Samuel Sutton & 
Joel Hickox; witnesses Joel Hickox 
and Samuel A. Brown. Deed recorded 
14 May 1817. (D.B. 2, pg. 243) 
The second deed was issued 27 April 
1818 for 46 acres in Springville, for 
$338. The grantors and grantee were 
the same. ( D. B. 3, pg. 342) The 
third deed was isued 1 May 1820 for 
49 acres for $400, (which was paid in 
full on date of purchase) from Eliz
abeth Baldwin to Jesse Scott, both of 
Springville. (D.B. 3, pg. 513). The 
fourth deed is dated 10 August 1827, 
conveying one acre of land in the 
village of Springville for $100. The 
granters were Riley Blakeslee and 
Lydia, his wife, to Jesse Scott of 
Springville. (D.B. 6, pg. 405) This 
deed shows the location of his black
smith's shop which was in the center 
of the town of Springville. The 
other deeds would have been for his 
farm land. The last deed was made 11 
April 1825, conveying 46 acres of 
land for a consideration of $600 and 
recorded much later. The granters 
were: Enos P. Root and Maria, his 
wife, of Ballston, Saratoga County, 
New York, to Jesse Scott of Spring
ville. (D.B. 7, pg. 122) 
IRA SCOTI', the oldest son of Jesse 
and Susan, died in Kent County, Dela
ware, on 2 February 1883, aged 70-10-
18. He was married first 15 October 
1837 to Emily E. Parish of Washing
ton, Conn. She died in Springville, 
25 March 1866, aged 49 years and is 
buried in the Episcopal Church ceme
tery, in Springville village. They 
had three children: 

1. Romine P. Scott, born in 1838 
and died 5 January 1915. His son, 
Walter R., who died aged two years, 
is buried with his grandmother. He 
is called, son of R.P. & E.R. Scott. 

2. Ellen Ursula Scott, born 10 
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July 1843, died 31 May 1911, and is 
buried in Sunnyside Cem.,Tunkhannock. 
She married 11 July 1865, Rev. Samuel 
Murdock. They had two children: 
a. Clifford Murdock, who died 26 
January 1868, aged 6 months, and is 
buried with the Jesse Scott fam i ly; 
b. Ernest Duff Murdock, who left a 
daughter, Dorothy Murdock . 

3. Jesse D. Scott, who died 23 
February 1875, aged 18 years, at 
Gilbertsville Academy in New York 
State. 
Ira Scott married second 1 April 1870 
to Margaret F. France, by whom he had 
one child: 

4. Heber Francis Scott, born 18 
August 1876. 
Ira Scott was a 
ville for many 
time kept the 
store. 

merchant in spring
years and for some 
post off ice in his 

SPENCER SCO'PI', son of Jesse and 
Susan, died in September 1894 in 
Bridgewater Twp., this county, at age 
77 years. He was married 19 Jul y 
1843 in Petersburg, Virginia, to 
Susan M. Mason, daughter of Captain 
R. Mason of the ship, Jefferson. They 
had two children: 
1. Susan Scott who died 6 May 1882 
2. Gertrude Scott who was living in 
Chicago, Illinois in 1897. 
DAVID SCOTT, son of Jesse and Susan, 
died in November 1903, in Kent Co., 
Delaware, where he was a farmer, aged 
81 years. He was married 31 January 
185 4 i n Great Bend, Pa., by the Rev. 
J.B. McCreary, to Eliza Jane Johns
ton, who was born in 1827. They left 
two sons: 
1 . Julius E. Scott, 
1855; married 4 March 
Corrigan. They had a 
Drew Scott. 

born 14 June 
1885 to Ellen 

daughter, Anna 

2. Irving J. Scott, born 20 April 
1860, and died 11 August 1913. He 
was married 25 September 1881 to 
Sarah H. Wilson. The y had two sons, 
David Wilson Scott and Julius Irving 
Scott. 
ALBERT LOUIS SCOTT, son of Jesse and 
Susan, was married in Baltimore, 
Maryland, 20 July 1852 to Ella T. 

Coyle, who died 12 May 1882. They 
had four c hildren: 

1. Ella Coyle Scott 
2. Kate Coyle Scott 
3. Alberta Coyle Scott 
4. Louis Coyle Scott 

I n 1897, Albert L. Scott was employed 
in the Commissioner's Off ice in New 
York city. 
JULIUS SCOT!', son of Jesse and Susan, 
died in 1891 in Kent County, Dela
ware. He was married 9 July 1861 to 
Frances A. Porter, who died 8 Novem
ber 1863. They had no children. 
Julius Scott was married second, 19 
September 1866 in Springville, by 
Rev. C.R. Lane, to Harriet Ursula 
Baldwin, daughter to Eleanor V. Avery 
and Orin Baldwin. She was born 7 
March 1833 in Springville and died 
there after 1910. She was a school 
teacher. They had no children. At 
the time of their marriage, Julius 
Scott gave his residence as Peters 
burg, Virginia. Later he lived in 
Pittston and Hawley, Pennsylva nia. 
In the Montrose Newspaper unde r date 
of 1 May 1855, it was announced: 
"Julius Scott has sold his hotel in 
Hawley & is leaving for Goldsborough, 
North Carolina, to make his permanent 
home." Later he was a "speculator 
and hotelman in Kent County, Dela
ware. " 
EDWARD B. SCOTT, youngest son of 
Jesse and Susan, spent some time in 
his youth in Petersburg, Virginia and 
in North Carolina, otherwi s e he was a 
life-long resident of Springville 
where he was engaged in farming, 
butchering, and for thirty-six years 
operated a cider mill, besides hold
ing ma ny local politica l offices. 
Edward B. Scott was married first in 
Springville, 5 January 1854, to Eliz
abeth Stephens, daughter to Myra 
Thatcher and Philande r Stephens. She 
died 4 June 1889, aged 54 years , 
l eaving one Child: 

1. Almon s. Scott, born 23 June 
1858. He was living in Wilseyville, 
New York in 1900, engaged in creamery 
work. He married first, in Harford, 
Pa., 25 Dec . 1884, Grace Dickinson, 
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Scott Family 

who died 18 February 1894, leaving 
one child, Walter Clinton Scott, born 
in October 1885. Almon s. Scott 
married second, May Goodwin and by 
her had a daughter, El i zabeth Scott, 
born in 1898. 
Edward B. Scott was married second in 
Nicholson, Pa., 25 October 1894, by 
the Rev. Grant E. Vanwoert, pastor of 
the M.E. Church, to Amanda (Clark) 
Kresge, daughter to Susan Jane Hunter 
and John G. Clark, of Orange County , 
New York and Falls Township, Wyoming 
County, Pennsylvania. Amanda appar
ently was a widow when she remarried, 
and gave her address as Scranton, Pa. 
Edward B. Scott is listed in the 
Commemorative Biographical Record of 
Northeastern Pennsylvania (1900) 
pages 267-8. His pedigree from the 
immigrant is give n which is confirmed 
in Ancient New Haven Families by D.L. 
Jacobus. E. B. Scott mentions his 
parents and states that Jesse Scott 
built a log house next to his broth
er, Titus Scott in the days when 
Springville was an unbroken Wilder
ness. Later he moved to the village 
where he carried on his trade as 
blacksmith. He built a frame house 
in 1833 which in 1900 was in excel
lent condition. The family were all 
consistent members of the Episcopal 
Church wherever they lived. 
This concludes the articles on the 
Scott of Springville. An extensive 
Scott Genealogy is in preparation by 
Edward R. Smith, 3 Partirdge Lane, 
Avon, Connecticut 06001, whioch he 
plans to publish soon. This will 
include the Scotts of Springville and 
all descendants of Edmund Scott who 
came early to this country. Any 
additional information on the Spring
ville Scotts will be gratefully re
ceived by our Susquehanna County 
Historical society, Montrose, PA 
18801. 
Episcopal Church Cem., Springville 
Spencer Hickox was born 17 September 
1794; died 11 May 1866 
Eliza, his wife, was born 30 October 

·- . .... ·.•··· 

1802; died 18 February 1 865. 
Oscran B. Hickox, their son, was born 
18 April 182 7; died 18 December 1859. 
Jesse D. Scott, died Gilbertsville 
Academy, New York, 23 February 1875 , 
aged 18-8-5 (Born 18 June 1856) 

If charms of person or of mind 
If loveliness and worth combined 
Could death's dread angel stay 
Oft would have turned from this 
dear face. 
Forever from our fond embrace 
Have borne our loved away. 

ADDENDA ON THE PREVIOUS ARTICLES; 
Enos Prindle Root, died 7 October 
1852, aged 59-10-7, bur. Ep. Ch. Cem. 
Lucy Jenkins, wi fe of James W. Hick
ox, died 1 November 1850, aged 49-1-9 
(Born 2 2 September 1801) 
Evalina M. Hickox, daughter o f James 
w. & Lucy Hickox, and wife of Albert 
M. Root, 1828-1853, "aged 26 years." 
(These dates vary from others in 
printed records). 
Mary Jane Hickox, died 16 January 
1857, aged 33-7-11, daughter of Spen
cer Hickox. (Born 5 June 1823) 
Spencer & Eliza Hickox (by Federal 
Census) probably had these children: 
Mary J., born 1823; Oscran B, born 
1827, and perhaps others. Oscran B. 
Hickok (sic) married 11 December 
1849, Elizabeth Williams, daughter of 
Amos Williams of Springville. 
Adalaide Hickok, daughter of James w. 
& Lucy, died in Springville, 7 Sep
tember 1833. 
Clifford Scott Murdock, died 26 June 
1868, aged 6 mo. & 23 da. (Born 3 
December 1867) son to Rev. & Mrs . 
Samuel Murdock. 
Edward B. Scott, late of Springville 
Township, died 30 July 1900. Letters 
of administration on his estate were 
granted to his son, A. s. Scott. A 
bond in the amount of $500 was signed 
with T.F. Kellogg and John o. Lyman 
as sureties. The widow, Amanda 
Scott, signed a renunciation, waving 
her right to settle the estate. 
(Will Book 8, page 378) 
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The Scott Family of Springville is written at the request of Mr. Gerald L. 
Scott of Hop Bottom. He has very generously shared with us a copy of his 
research. It is largely due to his many years of study of the Scotts, and the 
author 1 s work on the family that we can give a fairly complete account of this 
notable New England progeny. 

Currently the records in our court house, historical society, church records, 
and cemetery stones, have been studi ed aga in to make certain nothi ng vita l has gone 
unseen. Our readers are urged to send to our historical society, al l additional 
information which they may have found. We aim for accuracy and completeness. Our 
study begins with: 

B EDMUND SCOTT of the Rattlesden Parish of Suffolk County, England. He was 
born about 1524, probably within the Parish: He died there 14 August 1621, aged 
nearly one hundred years. He had a wife, Joane, and a son, Henry Scott. 

A HENRY SCOTT was also of Rattlesden Parish, where he died, 24 December 1624 , 
less than four years after ·his father. He was married 1a ·Ju1y ·1564, to Martha What
locke. She came to New England with her son, Thomas, and died in Ipswich, Mas s. 

I THOMAS SCOTT was born 26 February 1594 , in Rattlesden Parish, Ipswich, Eng land . 
He was married there to Elizabeth Strutt, who was born 16 May 1594 . Thomas Scott 
withdrew from the Church of England, and became an Independent. This mo ve made it 
advisable for him, because of persecution, to emigrate to New England so he could be 
with friends of the same religious ideas. 

Thomas Scott ~rid hii-~amily left Ipswich, Suffolk County , England, 30 April 1634, 
on the passenger vessel, Elizabeth, William Andrews, Master. The log of the ship 
lists those who came with him as: 

Thomas Scott, aged 40 years 
Eli zabeth Scott, wife, aged 40 years 
Martha Scott, mother, aged 60 years 
Richard Kimball, aged 39 years, brother 

Elizabeth Scott, daughter, aged 9 years 
Abigail Scott, daughter, aged 7 years 
Thomas Scott junior, son, aged 6 years 

(This information has come from Charles Edward Banks 1 two standard books, one on the 
Planters ·a-·( the· Comiifr)- nweaTth, and the other, English Immigrants to New Engl and. One 
can see at once that the marriage date of the mother of Thomas Scott i s incorrect by 
about thirty some years; Also that the generat ion gap is rather large.) 

Thi s family went directly to Ipswich, Massachusetts, arriv ing lat e in July 
1634. Thomas Scott was made a freeman by the town, 4 March 1635. He died there. 
Hi~ will was dated 8 March 1654. He named his wife, Eli zabet h; daughters: Eli za
beth and Abigai l; son, Thomas Jr. ; a~younger children: Hannah, Sarah and Ma ry 
Scott. 

James Savage in his Dictionary of New England Settlers, volume four , 1862 , 
gives severa l Thomas Scotts who came as immigrants. A second Thomas Scott and 
family came to Boston, lived briefly in Cambridge, then moved to Hartford, Connect i
cut. He was established there in 1637. He and hi s f amily were charter members of 
the First Church of Hartford. The name of Thomas Scott is on t he Founders Monument 
in Hartford. 
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Thomas Scott was accidently kil led, 6 November 1643, through the carelessness 
of John Ewe, for which he was f ined fi ve pounds to t he Col ony, and ten pounds t o 
the widow. After being wounded, Thomas Scott made a nuncupative will, though he 
died bef6r.ehe completed -it. · In it he named hi"s wife, Ann; son, Thomas ; and daugh
ters: Mary , Sarah and Hannah. The widow married 7 November 1644, in Hartford, to 
Thomas Ford. She died 5 May 1675 in Northampton. Mary, a daughter, married, 7 Nov
ember 1644, Robert Porter; Elizabeth, a daughter, married 3 February 1649, Deacon 
John Loomis of Windsor ; Sarah, daughter, married , 5 December 1645, John Stanley. 
Thomas Scott junior was inf irm and probably died unmarried. Thomas Scott junior 
of Ipswich , married Margaret Hubbard. Savage does not give a son , Edmund, to any 
Thomas Scott in his li st. 

Genealogists through the years have merged these two Thomas Scotts into one 
and the same family, without giving any reasons for doing so. The History of Ancient 
Windsor, Connecticut, by Henry R. Stiles, 1892, page 433, brings the Ipswich family 
to Hartford . Stiles gives the book, Hartford, Connecticut, Memorial History, as its 
authority. The Joseph Loomis Genealogy follows this theory and so do a number of 
other standard genealogies. 

Lucius B. Barbour's, Families of Early Hartford, Connecticut , 1977, page 495, 
also makes the Ipswich---family settle in Hartford and gives them an 11 extra 11 son, 
Edward, with a question mark after hi s name. In the copy we saw, someone had drawn 
a 1-i ne through Edward, and had w-ritten Edmund above it . 

The Thomas Scott of Hartford had been appointed by the court, 16 January 1639, 
to view th~ section now known as Farmington. He was to report to the court his 
opinions regarding the 11 suitabi 1 ity for a settlement. 11 The· first mention of Edmund 
Scott in New England, is in Farmington, Connecticut. 

It i s our theory that both Thomas Scotts descended from the Edmund Scott of 
Rattlesden Parish. Th i s would account for the s imil ar ity of the two Thoma ses, and 
t he identical names of the ch ildren of a Thomas Scott in each case. Edmund Scot~, 
of Farmington and Waterbury, may have come from England at another time. Our re
search is hampered, at this locat i on, because of insufficient resource mater ial. Any 
l ate concl us ions on this problem are not available to us. There is no standard gene
alogy on this line ~f Scotts. 

11 EDMUND SCOTT was made a freeman in Farmingt on, Connect icut, in 1669, and 
was a proprietor there in 1672. In 1674 , he settled in Waterbury, Connecticut, form
erly cal l ed Mattatuck. Dr. Henry Bronson, in his History of Waterbury , 1858, page 
181 , states, unequivocally , t hat Thomas Scott of Hartford was the father of Edmund 
Scott of Farmington and Waterbury. He further st ates t hat Edmund came with children 
to Farmington and eventually married the widow of Thomas Upson,by whom he had two 
sons : Robert and Joseph Scott. Those children by a former marriage were: Edmund 
junior~ Samuel; Elizabeth, who married a Davi s; Hanna~. who married John Bronson: 
Jonathan;: George; and David. All nine children are named in his will. In later 
copies of Dr. Bronson's History of Waterbury. there are additional correct ions . One 
concerns- -us -and reads : -11- page 18 1 Erase the paragraph next after "Scott. 11 Thomas 
Scott had an only son, Thomas.and three daughters: Mary, Sarah and Elizabeth. I 
know not whose son, Edmund Scott senior was. 11 

The probate records indicate t hat t he date of hi s will was 11 June 1690 . The 
will was not regi ster ed nor t he inventory taken until 16 Apr il 1691. His date of 
death would have been between those .two dates . In the will Edmund Scott mentions 
owning vast acreage whi ch he gives by parcel to each of his sons . Also from t he 
probate recor~we find that Joseph was th~ oldest son and was aged twenty years or 
over, in 1691. Joseph was killed by some Indians before 1708. His is the oldest 
marked grave in Wat erbury. "It l ies in a lonely spot in t he very heart of the 
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wilderness, 11 states the later history of Waterbury. To accept the probate that 
Joseph was the oldest son, we ask, was his mother really Elizabeth Fuller, widow 
of Thomas Upson, who was later the wife of Edmund Scott? ,If so, then was ~liza
beth the mother of all the nine children of Edmund Scott? Thomas Upson died 19 
July 1655; and Elizabeth married Edmund Scott in 1657. We are unable to resolve 
these questions. We trust that someone will make further inquiry where additional 
records are available. 

111 GEORGE SCOTT, the fifth son of Edmund Scott, was born about 1669, in 
FarmingfOn-;· cannecffCut. ·He was married· Tn August 1691, to MARY RICHARDS, who was 
born in January 1669, in Wethersfield, Connecticut. She was a daughter of Hannah 
Andrews and Obadiah Richards. They came to Waterbury and settled. 

George Scott was active in all town affairs in Waterbury, was a surveyor, mem
ber of the school committee, and a member of the town council. His home was in the 
present city of Waterbury, where he owned four acres. 

George Scott died 26 September 1724. His widow, Mary, died 24 Apr il 1754. 
They had nine children, eight of them were sons. 

1V OBADIAH SCOTT, the oldest child of George Scott, was born in Waterbury, 
5 April 1692, and died in Waterbury in 1735. He was marriedr 10 October 1716, to 
HANNAH BUCK, who was born 1 January 1688/89, in Wethersfield, Connect icut. She was 
a dau~hter of Rachel Andrews and Ezekiel Buck of Wethersfield. Hannah died suddenly, 
12 June 1749. She was the mother of eight children. 

. . ~· ~ . 

v ' ZEBULON seoTT,--the ··o·ldest son of Obadiah Scott, was bor n in Waterbury, 16 
June 1718, and died in Waterbury, 21 May 1798. He gave patriotic service during 
th~ , American Revolution. He was-married,·· 10 -April 1748, to ELIZABETH WARNER, born 
in Waterbury, 26 May 1726, and died there, 21 June 1798, exact ly one mont h after her 
husband. Elizabeth Warner was a daughter of Elizabeth Scott and Samuel Warner. 
Elizabeth and Zebulon Scott had at least -four children. 

Zebulon Scott and his wife, Eli zabeth, are buri ed in the Bucks Hill Cemetery, 
located in the north section of Waterbury. Their gravest ones have been viewed by 

. us a number of times , are are inscribed: 
ZEBULON SCOTT/ died I May 21, 1798 /aged I 80 years. 
ELIZABETH , I wife of I Zebulon Scott J di ed I June 21, 1798 I aged I 72 year s . 

V1 SIMEON SCOTT, the oldest child of Zebulon and Elizabeth Scott, was born in 
Waterbury, 1 March ··t750, and di ed there, 28 August 1828. He al so gave patri otic 
service in the American Revolution . He was a farmer. 

Simeon Scott was married, 9 March 1775 to LUCY HICKOX, who was born in Waterbury, 
13 February 1749/50 and died there 19 February 1829. Lucy was a daughter of Jemina 
Foote and Captain Abraham Hickox. Captain Hickox was a soldier of t he Br itish Army 
during the Ameri can Revolution and died in bat tle, 1777/78. Simeon Scott had t en 
children: 

l. Jemima Scott born 21 November 1775~ married 2 April 1804, David Hungerford. 
2. Joel Scott born 15 May 1777; married Hannah Bronson. 
3. Prue Scott born 4 October 1778; died 12 September 1780. 
4.-- E~izabeth-Scott -born 19 March 1780. 
5. Daniel Scott born 7 March 1782. 
6. Mark Scott born 30 September 1783; married Phebe Cooper. 
7. Titus Scott born 7 September 1785; married 1st Rhoda Hall; married 2nd 

Charlot te Badger. 
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8. Jesse Scott born 10 June 1787, married 1st Susan Downs; married 2nd 
Maria roowns) Root. 

9. · Prudence .Scott_ bor:.n 7 March 1789, married Mi 1 es Newton. 
10. Linus Warner Scott born 27 March 1791; married 8 February 1818 Minerva 

Nichols, daughter of James. 

One granddaughter and three sons of Lucy and Simeon Scott settled in Springvil le. 
They were Selina Scott Williams, and Mark, Titus, and Jesse Scott . These four named 
Scotts will be reviewed, .family by family. 

Simeon Scott and his wife are buried in the Bucks Hill Cemetery , Waterbury, 
Connecticut, Their tombstones are inscribed: 

SIMEON SCOTT I died I August 28, 1828 I aged I 81 years~ 

LUCY I wife of I Simeon Scott I died I Feburary 19, 1829 I aged I 79 years. 

V11 JOEL SCOTT, oldest son of Lucy and Simeon Scott, was born in Waterbury, 
15 May 1777, during- the American Revolution. He died in Waterbury, 4 May 1854. He 
was a farmer. Several times, he and his wife and some of their famil~ walked to 
Springville to visit members of his family and friends who had settled here. 

Joel Scott was married 15 February 1796, to Hannah Bronson, who was born 12 
February 1780 in Waterbury and died there, 7 November 1859. She was a daughter of 
Eunice Nichols and Lieutenant Michael Bronson. He was a veteran of the American 
Revolution and died in Waterbury, 25 July 1822, aged 68 years. His widow, Eunice, 
a daughter of Tamar Bronson and Joseph Nichols, was born in Waterbury, . 6 September 
1753, and died in Springville, Susquehanna County, 4 March 1841, aged 87 years. She 
is buried in the Episcopal Church Cemetery, in Springville, with her daughter Milla 
Ann (Bronson) Blakeslee and the latter 1 s husband, Merrie Blakeslee . Other members of 
Lieuten~n.~- ~ronso~-·-~ _ __fam_i ~ y came to Spri_~gvi I le to settle . 

Joel Scott and his wife, Hannah, are buried in the Bucks Hill Cemetery, Water-
bury, and have gravestones: 

JOEL SCOTT I died I May 4, 1854 I aged I 77 years 

HANNAH I wife of I Joel Scott I died I November 7, 1859 I aged I 79 years 
MARSHALL H. I son of Hannah & Joel I Scott I died I October 3, 1842 I 

aged I 22 years 

Joel and Hannah Scott had ten children: 

l. Selina Scott born 6 April 1798; married Horace Williams. 
2. Lucy Ann Scott born 27 August 1800; married David Boyden. 
3. Harriet Scott born 1 September 1802; marr ied Sherman Bronson. 
4. Eric Scott born 2 September 1804; married Jennet Welton. 
5. Bennett Scott born 23 August 1806; marr ied Esther Maria Curtis. 
6. Edward Sc_p_tt born 22 September 1808; rrtarrie"d Eunice Caroline Frisb ie . 
7. Hannah Scott born 17 October 1810; married Harvey A. Parsons. 
8. Eunice Amy Scott oorn 6 July 1813; married William Gri ll y . 

... - ·9 ~ - .. Mary Elizabeth Scott born 27 December 1817; married George Stevens. 
10. Marshall Hobart Scott born 8 April 1820 in Waterbur~ died 3 October 

1842 in Waterbury,aged 22 years. 
-· 

V111 SELINA SCOTT, oldest child of Hannah and Joel Scott, was born in Water-
bury, 6 April 1798, and died in West Cheshire, New Haven County, Connecti cut, 30 
July 1866, aged 68-3-24, buried in the Bucks Hill Cemetery, Waterbury, Connecticut, 
beside her parents. 
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Selina Scott was married 1 July 1818, in Plymouth, Connecticut, to HORACE 
WILLIAMS, son to Su.san ____ t'19ri a Hi 11 and Timothy Wi 11 rams JUnfbr ;* g. grandson to 
Sarah Judd and James Williams junior; and g.g. grandson to Sarah Richardson and 
James Williams senior. The latter was in--Hartford, Connecticut, in 1685. Ander
sonts, History of Waterbury, page 113, implies that James Willia~s senior was an 
immigrant and was bound to Nathaniel Sanford of Hartford, as an indentured servant. 

Horace Williams was .. born in Plymouth, Connecticut, 28 .December 1796, and died 
in Dimock, Susquehanna County, Pennsylvania, 1 June 1844, aged 47-5-4. He is buried 
in the Episcopal Church Cemetery in Springville. His will in Will Book 1, page 456 
(Susquehanna County) under date of 23 May 1844, divides his property among his wife 
and children. It was witnessed by Jesse Scott, Albert A. Root, and David Scott, and 
was probated 24 November 1845. 

Horace and Selina Williams lived in Bucks Hill until 1821, then moved to South
ington, Connecticut, where they lived four years; then returned to Waterbury. Their 
children were: 

1. Hobart Bronson ·Williams born 8 April 1819 in Waterbury; married 
Rhoda Catlin Webster; 2nd Elizabeth Pierpont. 

2. Susan Maria Williams born 31 December 1821 in Southington; married in 
1859, Samuel Williams junior. 

3. Eliza Ann Williams born 29 December 1823 in Southington; married 
Alexander Hine. 

4. Mary Elizabeth Williams born 1 April 1826 in Waterbury; married 
Joshua Carpenter. 

5. Amy Selina Williams born 6 January 1834 in Waterbury; married 
Lauren Preston junior; 2nd Alva L. Wooding. 

susan-Will"iarns- ·a·ied . f3 Janury 19oo··rri Cheshire; buried in St. Peters Episcopal 
Church Cemetery; Eliza Hine died 6 December 1868 in Cheshire, buried Riverside 
Cemetery , Waterbury; Mary died 2 January 1911, buried beside Susan; Amy died 25 
June 1916 in Bristol, buried West Cemetery, Bristol. These daughters all lived in 
Susquehanna County, attended Harford Academy and later Wyoming Seminary. They 
taught school in this county, but all returned to Connecticut where there were 
better advantages for teaching. 

Horace Williams purchased land in Susquehanna County on 27 April 1840. His 
deed states that the land wa s situated in Springville Township, but later he dis
covered it was just over the north line of the township and was mostly in Dimock 
Township. Christopher Wheeler and wife, Orinda, of Litchfield, Litchfield County, 
Connecticut, were the granters; Horace Williams of Waterbury was the grantee, and the 
deed conveys one hundred eleven acres . The consideration was $1200, deed recorded 
20 Jul}' 1840. 

Horace Williams built a house and barn, cleared the --land,. and had all of his 
bills ~~id before- he bro~ght his family in 1842. He was a carpenter and built 
several buildings for others in Springville~ He was a prosperous man with a good 
in~9me . .. rn .:the early. spring of 1844, Hora·ce Williams was taken sick. They sent 
for Dr. Parker of Waterbury to come to Dimock to see him. The Doctor came on horse 
back, prepared some medicine, watched him for several days, treated other Waterbury 
people who wanted to see him, then returned to Waterbury. Dr. Parker was sent for 
a second time, but he sent -Dr. Bronson who stayed in Springvitle for two weeks . 
Horace Williams died before Dr. Parker could make a second trip . 

. Selina Williams and her family remained in Dimock on the farm until 1857. The 
family were _all me~bers of St. Andrew 1 s Protestant Episcopal Church in Springville 
and were faithful in attendance. In the evening on Sunday, they attended serv ices 

.*gr .-andso n t o Euni ce Foo t and Ti mothy rvilli ams seni or 
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Scott Family 

in the Wallace schoolhouse, conducted by a local min ister of the Methodist-Episcopal 
Church . Selina Williams was a nurse, midwife, and school teacher with a very busy 
schedule. 

Anderson's History of Waterbury, volume 2, page 28, states, "Mrs. Joel Scott 
(Hannah Bronson) remembered when Indians came to fish in the Wigwam Brook near her 
home when she was a small child. Often the Indians would come to her father's 
house on Bucks Hill, to beg or borrow. 11 This story was often told throughout the 
family. Mrs. Scott was born in 1780 . 

Selina Williams and her daughters returned to ~onnecticut in 1857. She kept 
house for them while they were all teaching school. They lived in Cheshire, Connecti
cut. The heirs of Horace Williams sold the farm in Dimock to Abraham DuBois fo r 
$3000, on the 12 March 1857, recorded 27 April 1857 (Deed Book 25, page 250). 

One by one the daughters were married, then Selina married on the 21 November 
1861, to Samuel D. Castle, who survived her. The estate of Selina Castle was 
settled in the Cheshire probate court, 4 August 1866. The federal taxes paid were 
$12.88; the funeral director, John Gillette, was pa id $25 for the coffin, shroud, 
box and attendance at the funeral; $3.50 was paid for digging the grave in Bucks 
Hill Cemetery~ and $40 was paid for a set of gravestones purchased from Sylvester G. 
Holt. There was residue of $1288 paid to the five children. Her gravestone is 
inscribed: 

SELINA I wife of I Samuel D. Castle I and formerly wife of I Horace Williams I 
died I July 30, 1866 I AE 68 yrs. 

1X HOBART BRONSON WILLIAMS, oldest child of Selina Scott and Horace Williams, 
was born in Waterbury, Connecticut, 8 April 1819, and died there, 4 August 1894, 
aged 75-3-27, buried in Bucks Hill Cemetery. He was married first, 7 June 1841, in 
Harwinton, Connecticut , by the Rev. F. B. Woodward, to RHODA CATLIN WEBSTER, daughter 
to Hannah Merriam and Ozias Webster. She was born,_ 22 January 1818 in Harwinton, and 
died in· East Haven; ·Connecticut, 29 May 1848, aged 30-4-7, buri ed Bucks Hill Cemetery . 
H.B . Willi ams was working as a carpenter in Harwinton, when he met his wife. They 
wer~ encourag<;!d to move to Pennsylvania, by -Horace Williams. They settled briefl y 
in ··si lver · Lake Township, Susquehanna County, then soon he purchased land in Dimock 
Township, next to his father. Their children: 

1. Horace Ozias Williams born 26 July 1842 in Si1ver Lake Township and 
died in Waterbury, 14 September 1847, aged 5-1-18, 
buried Bucks Hill Cemetery. 

2. Hannah Eliza Williams born 20 June 1844 in Dimock Township, and died 
in East Haven, 6 June 1848, aged 3 -11-16 , buried in 
Bucks Hill Cemetery. 

Rhoda C. Williams, ill with consumption in 1847 . and homes ick for Connecti cut 
persuaded her husband to return home. They went by stage to New York City, then by ' 
boat to New Haven. -- They stayed with friends until establi~hed. Horace died with 
cholera infantum and dehydration. Rhoda was devastated by his death, declined 
rapidly, and died in May following. Hannah, so frightened by the death of her 
mother and brother, spent all of her time crying for her mother . Within a week she 
was dead with sheer exhaustion. Hobart said that the dead faces, the dying cries 
and his own sorrow and helplessness never left him. 

Hobart B. Williams returned to Pennsylvania,on foot, and lived with his mother. 
He went to Waterbury several times a year to visit the cemetery. He returned by boat 
and train so he could bring cloth for dresses for his mother and sisters, new shoes 
for them, and other things, and always he brought severa l large bags of fresh clams . 
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NOTES FROM 'I'HE EDITOR 

He~e Is hoping you'- w_ill enj uy this first -issue -of the . 8coT~~~~;, -' :/ 
NEWSLETTER~ It is published for you so let me know if it suits you·.: 

or not. If you do like it, let others know. 

r·--do :publish 'other family new.sletters, namely: Turner~"'Alliefi.,"J

Walker and Rogers. I al sq, publish ,a la:rge quarterly., so if I am CJ;. , _ 

little slow sometimes in answering letters'- :Please forgive me. 
..• '"" ' ' . ... ... ")' 

Material has been.,.coming in from subscribers and I hope it will -
.;;: ... :.. .... 

continue doing so. If J~~ have sent material and do not see it in 
this issue, I can assure you it will be in shortly. 

POLICIES AND PURPOSES 

1. Our main g9al is .. to get Scott material moving about and into 

the hands of the right parties. So - - don't just 11sit" on your 

material. We will ne~d lqts or°m?-terial to, keep __ it gging) . ,AI).Y ~ata 

sent will be returned upon request. 

2 •. Scott:queries 'will -be published free to: subscribers •. Get" 

busy and -send them for the next issue. send. in);{mr own· 1'8.mnY- ll~e, 
we should try to let each other in oii just who we' re searching for. -

3. The 11Scott 1fow-sletter" will be published 10 months -'cjf_· the 

year-- - - but not in June or July- .. Each issue will be from 10 to 15 

pages in lengtJ:l. T~e :10th_ is~ue ~ili,be thE!. l~de/ i'o;r th~ o;~~er 
.: Ci. 

9 :i;ss"\les. The size and times '"of publi6ation-are -only for the first ' _, -
• . i ·.. • ~ .. ,. ,. . ~.~ ', ! :. ~ 

''year. - It may be more practical to. ~o lq.rge issues •. less ofter:r- :. r -

4. Cost is $5.00 per year. I hope it can be kept at that price. 
- ' 

-5f G~nealo15ical Reference Builders has many ether publicaif9ns, -__ 

so I hope wnen you do w~:rite that you will please indicate 11sc6tt ,,-

Newsletter" or you might end up with the wrong publication and.add 

' greatiy to iny confusiOn ~ 
. ":: ~ : : . • 

You:r ed;itor, 
.":.".'") .. 

. - ,,_-Elaine ·;Walker· 

P S Please note that since you subscribed my address has changed'. 

-1;1e· hav&· a 'ne1J :Po star facility., and ·the- box number is now ·249. ~ , 
.' _; ; 

* * * * * * * * * ~-
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·· ' JOHN H SCOTT 

(from Hist ory of Ru sh County , .. India na -.. publ ished 1888) 
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John H Scott , wh o i s ol').e of Rush County's pioneers and who has resided 
i n Hichl arid Township s ince -1830 , · wa.s bor n in Rockbri dge County·, V.irgini a , May 
16, 1805 . He .w"- s the son of .. \lfil l i am Hand irnn Scott, .both of whom Wt?_r e a l so 
nat ives of Rockbridge County, Va , the .former of whom was t he son of 'l'h omas 
and Ann (Logan) Scott, and the l at ter was the daughter of J ohn arid Ann-. Ho uston . 

ije _was reared in his na tive count y upon a farm . In 1836 ; he :_ accompanied 
his paren t s westward t o Rush Count y, and the family located .upon .a tract of 
l a nd. i n ' Richland Township , where the f ather an<J, mo t her s pent the rest of t heir 
lives, and where the subject of this sketch has ~ver s ince r esideQ. . He has 
now li'ved contirruoU:sly upon . t he same . farm' s inc G 1830', •:or 'for a period·: of 
fifty- seven years . · HiB: Jc;~µpation throu ghout hj_$ whol e l ifo , has been farmi ng . 

' ~ : • • : . ' •I • ' . - ••• • . 

On: th~ 3r d , day o'f January, ' 1 e"3:3;,-, he · v!a·s mar ried t o. Sarah · Jackma~ , who 
was a na.t'ive · of·.Frankl in -County , . this S;tate , born Hay 2_, 1810 . He.r parents 
were ·Atwell a nd l'Iar•garet Jmn (Simpson) Jackmari, the latter of whom was a 
firs t cousin to Gen U S Grant> ., 

The mar r iage of Mr and Mrs 'Scott . resulted i n t he b i r .t h of twelv e chil
dren, as follows : The fi r st was a son that died in infancy, unnamed . The 
others are Margar et A, '1/illiam ,T, Robert H, Elsi e M, Srr1ith and Nine t t a i-.i , 
l iving , . and Sarah J , Atwell J, Sarah .J , Virgini a C and Eliza A, who are de 
ceased. 

The wi fe of Mr Sco t t di ed May 3, 1881 • Mr Scott is now i n the eigh t y
third year of his ag~ , but he is st i ll in full possession of his mental fa
culties , and enj oys good heal t h . He owns a f a rm of 160 acres , about 100 of 
which are in cul tivati on. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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\HLLJAM 8 SCOTT .. ' . 

(taken from Centennial History of Missouri, Volume 

For a third of a centurv ',·filliam .S Scntt has been irientified with the 
coal t±ade> and is now presid~nt of i;he' Mis~'-'ouri c"~ Illinois Coal C9inpany, a 
corporation operating extensively .crnd succes~3fully. · · ·· 

,- . He was born at .Fredericksburg, Virgir.i 0l ~ -!ecember 13, . 1 862, on the day 
of the 'great battle of Freciericksburgi and building::'· all around the ' i3 cott 
home were that day struck 2ui.C', torn by shells. His P<crents were Hugh and Knn 
( ClarkstSri) Scott. 

His granifather: in the paternal line came from ~:~cot.land v1hen fifteen 
years of age and< took up his ahocle at Fredericksburg , Virginia, where he 
became prominent in business circles <:cs a merchant and L1 the public life of 
the comrnuni ty as mayor of the city. His son, Hugh Scctt ' alt10 followed ~er
chandising in Fredericksburg, where he conducted a general store, his deat,h 
occurring when h is son ' .. ·filLia n wc.s a l a d · of thirteen years. 

The latter pursued hie:' education in a private school of Fredericksburg 
to the age of .,iwel ve yea,rs ~md then entered the military academy; . He· was 
but fourteen years of age whep he began providing for.his own.support a s a 
clerk in-a general merchandise store' being thus employed for' several years. 
He later became te];ler:i;n a ,bank a t Fredericksburg and in 1882 he w~s made 
cashier of th.e Union _cepot Elevator at St Louis, Missouri. 

.... \ "-.; 

In t,his city,. in -1897, J.filliam S Scott was married to Miss Margaret 
Lytton, a daughter of the Hev J P and L A Lytton, the former act,i.-ve in mis
sionary work. · 'tvlr ·and Mrc-' ·Scott have become parents bf three ·children, 
Marjorie, Cl2.rkson and Lytton, age(i re sp::;ctively twenty'.'"one, eit;hteen and 
sixteen years. The religious Lii th of the family is th2.t of the Episcopal 
church. 

.· \ 

* * * * * 

(as above) 

William Scott, whc is engaged in the r eal estate business in St Louis, 
is a native of .Scotl and, his birth havin g occurred a t Hawick, Scotiand.,' June 
2, 1867, his parents being Adam and -~·aizabeth (Anderson) Bcott. The father 
was also born in the land of hills and heather a nd in.1 870 qame to the .new 
world. He established his home at '·ie.stmoreland, in Pottawatomie County , 
Kansas, where he su6cessfui1y engag ed in farming and stock raisir1g. 'It was 
in Roxburghshire,Sco~land, that. he wedded Elizabeth _Anderson and they be
came the parents -of nine sons and three daughters, of whom William was the 
sixth in order of birth. Seven sons c-f the :family are living: Thomas A, 
Robert, Alexander, Adam , Charles A, John M and 14illiam . The members of the 
family who hzcve passed away are_ Agnes,· ~ybella, .Bessie , .David and Ebenezer. 

'4illiam Scott •,~as but three years of age when brought by his parents to 
the new world, so that his educationcwa s __ acquired in the public schools of 
\Jestmoreland, Kansas, and he later attended the Lawrence :Business College 
at Lawrence, Kansas. 

3 



His youthful days were s1Jen t upon the home farm until he had rea ched 
t he age of twenty- t t\fo. whe n, put tipg aside the work o f the fields , .be . se .,. . . , 
cured a clerkship in a. dry goods stor e a t ' iamego ; Kansas·:·-·: .... · · · · 

....... : 
J-n; 1910 he removed to St L(uis with the pu r pose of engaging . in. the .. r eal 

estate bu sin e ss . Here h e h as continued . ,- , . .. ... 

In · Wamr~gp, Xan,gas , .on the 12th of Nov~mber , }895, Mr ;3cott .. was mar ,ried 
to Miss Mary I sbell Jacobs, who t-•as an ;3,dop tecl. daughter of Henry Is1;Je.:),.l , .. , of 
Scotch a n d .English descent. Mr and Nr~:i ·Scott r•.re now parentB of a.,. son ... cind 
three da u ght e r s : Emily Na1:ion , the wi f 1.?. o f Otto G- Balse r , of: St , Lou.is ; ., '· 
Frances Isbel l ; hii ll iam Cou g lass ; an d Al oert a :S'ugeni e . 

*· 

His ·re ligiou s· fa •ith i s · that of tne Pr esbyter;i. a n ~hu_rch. 
: 

":'! '; .. 
* *· ·* * * * ·*· ·* * * -¥· * * * * '* ' . * ,·--!(- <'f - * 
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· .. ·. 
. :.,;. 

Isa ac Scott - 'c!asr .ington 

Isaac Scctt -:fhi t e 

J ames D Scott - :Po~e 

Samu el ~cott Sr - St Clair 

·J

e

hu Scot t 

· John Scott Edwards 

J ohn .Sco t t Madi son 

Sa:rah ~3r.ott - St Cla ir 

Willi;:irh Scott ' - I>J:adison 

\filliam .Scott -Madison 

· .. · '.:fi lliam 'Scott 
. .>. . • 

hill~iif!l Scot t 

Madison 

St Clai r 

.' John §cott . ~ Madi s.o n ·, ... Wm ·Scott :~ · 1.fashington 

;-·. : .. :· : 

*' * * * * I *'' '* * * * •' 

"1'.i h en musing on companions gone , 

\fa doubly f ee l .oursel ves alo n e . " 

Sir i1/a1 te·t Scott 
I 

4 . ·. · . 
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.. · :.· ~ 'l 

Everett O, Henry Trinnell a n d Jame s Harvey . James and Elizabeth SCOTT mov e d 
. , 

to Mer cer Co , Ill in 1854 and J;tmes died in 1 s'.)7 . Jan)r,,·s SCOTT will has been 

remo\red from pack et . \ !i l l · exc~1arige . 

Sent by: MRS ROBERTI\ D o·,·.IENS , Route 2 Box 552 , Alexandria , fn 46001 . 

De sire .information on parents of' '"~ ohn :JC0''1I' \4ho ·:nn. Jor othea :F'A. NCHIER in 

Rush co ;' lnd 11 J une 1848 . Move:d t o 'Nort hfie lci. , Boone Co ,· Ind . Children : 

.Margare t F b 1856 ; Parker A b 1859; John J, ; \, 1861 ; Synthia Sc ot t Ki st b 

1864 . John killed i n Civil Jar in 1 864 . Dor othe a .i iecl" i n Sheri rl.an , Hamil

ton Co , Ind 191 6 and burJ..ed in the Vioore 8crr:et ery . ~. rould 2:1.Sh like informa-

t ion on his childretl, 
; .. 

Sen t by: r-m s HOBER'.1111 D Q'.:JE}j~) , Rout'e 2 }~bx 552 ' Alexandr ia , In 4 6()01. 

*' * * * * 
: .. -~ ; .. 

Need parents of Hatnil ton SCOTT b 29 June · 1783 b'elfove Penn d 9 Sept 

1859 Hardin Cb , Ohio md Mary· Ann MARTIN~ . They had 11f'ch°i ldren. 

1. Jahe b 17' Nov 1811 tnd 'dilliain SCOTT Ada , Ohio ~ · Both di ed there . Did 
they h ave _ch Udren? 

2 . Re becca b 17 J a n 18:13 . Di d she marry I saac 1'-'lcELHANY in 1:~53 as h i s 
2nd wife a t Hardin Co , Ohio? 

3. Mar gar e t b 1 Mar 1817 md Benjami n SHARP . Any chiidr en ? 

4. Jame s md Eliza'Qeth He bcrn 1 Jan 18 1 9 ~ 
. ' 

l1 ny children? 
.. ~ - . ." 

5 . . 1.,fill iam b 10 Sep t 182 0 . ?Jeed any inform c:. ti on . 

6 • . Hamii t on J r b 21 April 182~' . Came to Indiana . Ha d 2 wi Yes : 1st 
.· ,.· ·' 

Ev e lyn THATCHER ; 2nd Celi a FW .SE . Had childre n Ma,t ild a and .Al i ce 
( I da Al ice? ) . 1;:her:2 ·did the y s~ttl€: ? 

I ... ·. 

8 . John Henry b 2 ·Mar 1827 mcl Nr:i. omi THA;J1CHBR in All en Co , I n cl . Had 
childre n : S~.;; :;rah ; • Adal ine ; Lorin !>'Ii Samanthn. ; )'!lary J ane ;_ Meli ssa; 

Me l vina . Whe r e did they settle? 

9. 
10 . 

Ann b 2-1 Jan 1_831 . Need i nformation . 

I ~ . . : . ... I 

Er.til_c;a b 30 July 183_3 . Need i nformation . 

Believe mos t of t he children live(i in Har din Co , Ohio in e i ther Mar i on 
. · . : ' .. . 

Twp or Roundheac~ T\~p . 
.f' ., ·. 

Sent by; 
46725. 

PHYLLIS SCOT~ HULL , R R /i 9, 7 01 Squawbuck Rd ,_ Columbia Cit y , Ind 

"* .* "* *' * ' '" 
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EARLY MAR RIAGES I N NOBLESV ILLE' Hi1i'1HTON COUl/J' Y' n· ·oIANi!. 

Contri"outed by Hrs Rcberfa . !J Owens , Route 2 Box 552 , Al exandria , I n 46001 . 

·' An.de .Fson C Scott and Ev,:,. Tfll ber t - 21 November 1867 · 

Andrew J Scott and Nancy E 0h&lchel - 27,october 1 ~64 

Al'llli e Scott .and John Beck er - 13 July rn91 . 
Amo s Scott and Mary Cvec-d·".lrf - 22 ,;ugu ::~ t 186'1 

Benjamin .'·lcot t and Sarah .t... nn \me·t cheJ. - 27 Au gust 1863 

Charles N Scott and Sar~·:h Ann Ha:vwort h - 20 December 1860 ... . . . ~ 

Davi d F Scott and .2arah A ~'umners 1 5 Ma y : 1869 

: _.,, Edward R Scott and S-ue Gluut(?) - 2 Sept ernber 1$67 

·. , .. , .· Eliza · Scott and- James ·~:) Presnell - 4 .. i'iar.ch : 86 0 · 

.. , : .... 

El i zabe th Scott and J oseph A Sumner s - 16 Februa :r.y _186 0 . 

E Kiil y A Scott· and James . F Ki ekman - .c 26 j);:icembe r 1867 

:F'lorinda Scott a nd John H St al ey - i 9 March 1869 

· · Greenberry Scott and \'l ilmoth Graham - 29 Tucember 1864 

Hamilton Scott a n d Mary Haine$ - 8 Cecember ! 861 

Howar.d.· 13 Scott and Sarah· :F\l:rry 29 September 18~9 

Lucy ~)c0tt a nd J a mes J'<1 Davenport .:_ 8 August 1862 

Malinda Scott and William s Ne;.~by - . 4 .ranuary 1 s60 

Nary J'3:ne Scot :t ,and 1'l'iiJliam Broydon - 3 .September 186.8_ 

.Needham Scott and Emeline Gilmore - 10 Sep t embi:;; r .1 a67 
. . - . ' :": . : . . -. 

Peter Scott and O;r:pha .~artl ow - s Novern'ber -1 869 

.r· 

Pheb e Jp.n e Scott a _nd Na than J.c:hnson - 5 ,Tanufl;ry 1868 

.. Srunuel W Scott and. Mary c.leely - 3 Fe bruar~ 1 86~ . 
. . . ' . . .. .. 

Wi lliam .Scott and Rebe.cca Clew -- 27 J "! ,nuary 'f86 1 . , . 

:.•!illiam Scott and Sarah '..:on neJ.l ."'- 2.7 ~cember l 8.6 .8 

Willi am •L Scott and Lucinda ',./hi te - 31 ·· I'e cemher 186'{: · 

. ~linfield Scot·t and Christena G Smith:_ 1 J\1arch 181S6 

Andrew ~3cott and Sarah '.Ieese - 1 Jq.nuary 1836 . 

Fredric Scott a nd Lou isa J _Cash - 19 HarcI:i 1857 

John A [;l cott and Nancy J Bart:J..9w - 18 June 18 57 

Hiram Scott and Amanda J Booth - 5 October 1857 

J.oh n A Scott and Lydi a M Davis -. 27 February 1858 
•,_• ·. ' ; ' . . . - . 

Jame s ;)cott and Erminda Cook - 12 November 1858 

Noah Scott and Marinda Speaks - 3' ::>eptember 1858 

Mary Prances Scott and Edward Bartley Gl over - 5 March 1939 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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. ... I 

: '• . . :· ·•. 
ABRJ\M V SCOT1' 

(froili
' 

Hi Btor y of Logan County·, Illino.is . - . 1886) ·· 
. "i 

--- · ·;' . f ·~ 

Abram V . Scott, contractor a~d. buil.d~.r, oi _Atlant~ , 
.Decembe-r 6; 1s;:4 , in· Onondaga County, -New Yor k , · a son 
Hannah Scott . His father i s deceased , and his mot her 
Syracuse , ·New York . 

Illinois., wa~ . born 
of BenjftITl:i,n'. and 
i .s pow .a. reci,;i.'deh~; of ., __ 

:_; _:·, :• . ' 

,, , I i 

He lived on 3. farm i n his native county till eighteen years of age , \.ihen 
he bega n 1.earning the . carpente r i s tra.cle ' which he hai; since followe d . 

September 6, 18<~9 , he was marrien t0 }fo.rriet N Sho u dy, 2. daughter o f 
Henry Shou dy , o f .Onondaga County . Fi ve children h a ve,be.en born to them -. ., , , ._ . . - '"'\ . , : '· ' 
Ansel F , Jllbert M, :sn a ·rvr, I'egar H a n d Nellie G . l'.~l la i s decease d . · 

" : ' ! . ,, ! •. . 

In 185•6 JVtr' 'Scott moved with his family to Logan Count y , Il l i no i s , a n d 
located a t Atlanta whe r e for many yea r s he has be en one of the leading 
contr a ctors and builders . He ·has s er.v-ed as a d irectQr o f At l ante; , "p;U blic 
s chools for six yea r s ,· a nd for four ye_ars wa s city a l derma n . He i s a n 
active member of the Jl'Ie tho dist Episcopal church , s erving at' a l oc a l pr ea ch
er for many years , and a lso a s cla s s -leader and stewar d . )''fr Sc ott g ive s 
liberally of his means to the ·' support of his church and all public enter 
prises for t he good ofhi s adopted county . 

* * * * * 
3 IViOA B SCOT T 

(as a bove) 
.,_ ..... -.. 

Si mon B Scott , mercha :nj.· ~t At l C'lnta ., i s a nat i ve of Scot l and , "'bbrn 
November 7, 1823 . 1.Jh e n he was seven years old he came with h i s parents , 
George T a nd Sarah B ~)cott,· to America , a nd firs t J~cate d. ~n_B,hod~ t IPf..a.nd . 

In 1843 the family ~~~~·~ed t.o Logan Co_unty , ._ri;i_ ino i s , .a, n,d · S<?t:ti.ed"'6i1 
section 26 , 1' ninenc e Tow nsh i p , In 185? the y :r.~emcved to T~zf>,-ie11 .. ¢ou?,:t;y , 
-Illinois , where Mr s · .Gcot .t d ie 'd ,. lv~r hu sband surviv;i.ng t ill' . t882. ' ' Of · 
their family of nine chi::i.dren :::even a r e livip.g ..:. 'r; 1izabeth, ~;=i:rah , ·Georg e , 
John , '.-/illi a m, Frank and . Si mcr1 .B , ou r subfe c t .... c , . . · · . 

The latter fol lowed ~g:ricul turc..l purs uits t. iJ.1. 1879 w,hen he came t o 
Atlant a and engaged in the mercantile bus iness which he has since su c
cessfully fol lowed . 

June _18, 1851 ; h e ' wa s .married t o Nancy Bruner , a dau ght e r of :David 
Bruner, ()r 'Eminenc~ 'townslifp;·-.Logan County . "ro them have · been bor n .. six 
chHd,rel} ,_.:: : -.:;ara h .E , A~a L{' Ol iie B, Fannie F , Mary a:nd Ero.ma . · Mary 'a nd 
Emwfi 8-redeceas9d . ' · . : 

." ~ . 

'v!hile a r~~ldent of Eminehce Townshiri, ·Mr Scott h i;i l d the office of · .. 
treasurer. ' ., · 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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JAMES SCOT'.11 OF M:HLJ\ND COUNTY, OHIO 
(from A History of Ashland County - 1863) 

James Scott removed, when a boy of ,ceventeen years of age, with the .. 
family of his brother-in-law, Isaac Smalley,· from Columbiana County, Ohio, 
to -Perry Township; in. November 18.16 • • ' [ith the exception of about two 
years, ( V:.hlch were spent in \fooster) h~ .h?s residf:d in Perry Town'Eth:i.p 
since.the. date named .. Re has; siLce' 1825·, 0wri~d arid Occupied the.·farm"' 
upon which he at prese~t resides;' Ecnd which land wcis ffrst impr6ved ~:f ~ 
him. 

* * * . * * *· * '* '.* '•*. 
1 800 NE~! YORK CENsu·s 

. . -~ : ~-- .·-. .~ - ... 
.. ..Mcmtgomery ·County ."'." John Scott - Pal~ti:he Town 

s~liel 8.c.ott - Palatibe Tow:ri ••;i 

' : •• + 

.- ~ --c· 
:- :Oriondaga Gounty 

.. -- ~ : ·· 

Benjamin Scott·- Town bf Johnstown 
_ Stephen Scott - T.own of Johnstown 

· !t'b.om.~s Scott - Pompey . 
Amos· Sc?~t Ly~ander/- ' 

.· ,--:. 

John.Scp:tt - Otsego 
Silas Scott - unaciinas ·· .. . 
Jbhn sbo:tt -· un~dttias 
Wm. Scot{ ·_ Milfo:bd' 

* * * * * * * * * * 
FAMILY BIBLE 

' .. 

(sent by Mrs C F Klooster, P 0 Box 2, Canyonville, Oregon 97417.) 
Polyglot Edition. . .. __ .. 

• .i :"'! '. -~ ,· 

Tapf'itha Dorothy ' (0o~ca.~) ~Scott b i BQ~ - Y~:icmo~t md/l- W~l te·r_ G Wil.lco;c· b ·• -~ 
Vermont; md/2 Jacob sharp b 1793 Canada (his m'nthe'r was L~ah Sharp b 1767 
NY .. .d, 1$60' s Juneau Coupty, ~Jis.). 
ChlJ.-dl:'en were! · ;., ... · '· · .·· .. ·, .· . 
, - 1 .".' w~iter Morrtgome:ry .WilloC?~· b ;183 3.:;.Bri'e. Co, '. p~nn ·rii.d t~cy_ 'Chur6~'.ii1> 
" -2. Charles mrurnan WiUcox b -1838/9 Peon Jnd. Sara,h Claflin:'.: · ; · · · . , 

3. 'o~car Alonzo Willcox b fo.:June .1e41 Pe~ rrid Julia· Miner\ra.''H1~·r1ih
(sister to Sarah who md Charl'es) ' . .. . : . ·:; .. . .... ' ' . ' . 

4. -John .Richard· Sharp .b 8 1-'larcp.. 1 ~46cillin9is or Opio) ,mg LAella __ _ 

'* * * * * : ·:. :· .r- . 

Tabitha D (Scott ) Willcox Sharp was in Erie County, Penn in -1833; 
Will -- (f6u~tY, '-'Ill (near Joliet) in 1850; may have been in Ohio ,fn 1846 as 
in the''cens'U·s' 'it ''gives''Jdin RicH:ird Sharp's hirithpTa :ce ·a:s -111-inofa; but 
in ·h'fs· ·.·obituary it gives Williams·county, Ohio ... Tabitha ·went to Juneau::. 
County, Wis (Orange 

Twp) 
with Jacob Sharp, near New Lisbon. ·<,Her marrie.d; 

sons went with them and were there about 1857. In the 1880 1 s they all 
were ·in .16wi, 'n~ar·'°Sac City, Jolley, ·q,ytton, 'RCickwe:tl 'City, < These :are 
in Sac County and Calhoun County, Iowa. 

* * * * *' * ' *.·. * .. , * 
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SCOTTS OF' RHODE ISLAND 
(from Gen~a~cigical ~ Dic tionary -o,f -Rl:iode ;'I sland -- ,bY; J.ohn O.sb,orn~ .Au~~i,I1 '"'.°' 1887) 

•' . .·. . . . • • , 1' , .. • . - ·• · ·. •, ... 

RICHARD •S COT T ~f I~swich , ·M ;ss and 'Pro~:ir~~~c~· , :.RI 'l, 1607' d :c~ 16~C: : :'£d,, 
Cat.h~:r: :j.pe N;arbu r y. b 1617 d ~ I"lay 16e7 da~/o Fr(111ci ~ & Bridget (Diyderi} 
Marb-0.~Y of r1ar1:m.ty . ·(Bridget · 1;1as the sister -of ' Sir Erasmus: Drydenr .-grand
fathi;?r o f the poet John D.ryd~n . ) , .. "; -

1634 - Came. in tl!.e . ship "Gri_ffin(~, Later j oined t he church in: Boston~ This 
f amily was one of those who were persecuted and fled t o Hhode ' ·±sl knd . Men 
tion is made of a daught er Pati ence , 

·.· . . -. 

Richard was a son of Edward. ln t lle Sept.emb er 9 , 1640 will (p1,'9yed April 22 , 
1642) of George Scot t , merchant , London - he mentions loving : f#b.~r td.ward 
Scott , elder of Glemsford, County Suf folk, .clothi e r ; also b+others Frederick , 
Matthew, Edward; and Richard "now r esident in New Eng- l and". He al so.men-
t ions Richard Scott, deceased, brother of said Edward. , 

I. JOHN SCOTT o f Providence , Rhode Isl and b ·? d 1·677 md Rebe cca __ b ? 
d 1701. She md/2 15 April 1678 John '"Jhippl e. 

He is ref erred to i n a letter from Roger Williams t o John Winthrop ; Jr , 
"Some say J ohn Scot at Pawtu cket Ferry'i -s s l ain ." (By. the Indians . ) 
·.:.. , -

. Re9ec9a :s.d,ott , wid._qw ,· _sold l~nd on 8 Novemb;r ,1677. · 

Had children Sarah , John , Mary, Catharine , Deborah , s 'ilvanu s • . . 

II , -SON _ 

Children of J ohn and Rebe cca . - - -~~- (· . 

I SARAH SCOTT b 29 S~ptemb~r 1 6·6~. '• .: . '~ .. 

U JOHN .SCOT T b 14 March 1664 N~~p~rt, RI d ca 1725 md Elizabeth Wanton dau/o 
Edward & Elizab.e th Want'O'n. ·she. b 16 ·se~t '1 668' . Had children !'. , '. 
1. Mary 
2 . Eli-za1feth ' · · 
3. Cathari ne 
4 . Edwar d b 13 Jun 1703 
5, George b 25 May- 1706 

, , 

6. Joseph b 14 Mar 1709 . _ . _ 

::. ·. 

John i s spoken of a s deceased on 14 Jan 1·(34. 

. -: : .: ·· i ·: 

·: :·· ··: 

IIIMARY ~tbTT ' b ·1 ' F~b 1666 .d ca 1734 md J oshua Davi s b? d 20M ay : 1736, s/o 
Aaro n ' & ·Jvlary -- Da.V-:hs ~ Had .·childr en: 
1. William 
2 . Aaron 
3. : Jo'h.11·-..': --- ·:· .' . : ., 

4 . Re beyp.~ .. -,, . , 
5. Katharine 
6 . Samuet' l:V 1706 
7 . .J.ef::f're y b ) .7.P8 .. 

. . . . .. . . ' . :" . :•·· 

I V CATHA.RINE SCOTT b 20 JVIay 1668 

V .DEBORAH SCO TT b 20 December 1669 

... 11 

• i• .!· ,· .- .. ,.': 

.· ... ,, •: 

-· 1 :.=· 

; ·t ..,,. . • : 

1.: ; 

'·· . :·· ··, 



Scott Family 

VI SILVANUS SCOTT b 10 November 1672 of · Provfd.en~e:i -~SiriHh-fiE;-:rd:~ · ·RI.:'.d f8 
January 1742 md ca 1692 Joanna J.enckes b 16n d 'r2 March 1756, dau/o 
Joseph & F.::sther (13allard)' .Jenckes. · . . •. . •. • .· 

Will proved 21 April 1756'. · 'Jicfow Joanna. ·Ex. son J.ohn• · To gran~son 
Jeremiah. To children ()f de cease d son J.oseph. To grandson Sylvanus, 
son of. deceased son Nathaniel. To daughters Catha rine. Jenckes~ Rebecca 

, \t/ilkinson, Esther Sayles, .Joanna Jencke~ .q,~d Sarah }iopkin~'. ·· ·· 

Had children: 
1. ·John ~b 30 September 1694 
2 ;. .-Ca.t!1arine ·.b. j1 Ma~ch 1696 
}. Joseph b 1,5 )\.UgUSt . ·1697 .. 
4. - Rebe cca b l 1 February 1699: ·· 
5. Esther b 5 Dec~mber 17'00 . · · 
6. Silvanus b 20 June 1762 
7. Joanna .b 11 D€eember 1703 ,, 
8 :· ··cliarles b 23 August 1705 •. · 
9. 8arq.h b 1 5 June 1707 . - · 

10. · J~remiah b 11 March i709 
11.: Nathaniel b 19 April 1711·..-

. . •, 1 •. 

i ; 

;. : . . ·· 

-, . i ·-·· 

(I omitted these children wheh ' I listed the: chilQ.ren ·of.Richard & Ca:tharine 
(Marbury) Scott, s9 rather than.undo what I ~ave dO?f!il, I will insert them 
here.) 

.. 
III MARY b ? d 17 Oct 1665 md 12 August 1660 Christopher Holder b 1631 

d 1 3 June 1 688. ·,, · · ~ 

IV HANN.AH b 1642 d 24 July 1681 md Feb 1667 Walter Clarke b 1640 d 23 May 
' : J714i s/q Jeremiah & Frances. (~atham) Clarke~.·· 

V PATI E!ITCE b ·1648 md '28 S eptember 1668 Henry Beere· b '{ , d 1 l June . 1691, 
s/ o Edward :Beere. · · 

VI DELIVERANCE b ? d 10 February 1676 md 30 August 1670 vrii1iam 
Richardson b ? d ca 1684. 

* * * * * * * * * * 

1'1o'ses Scott -'- Fayette 

Nely Sco tt - Bcurbcn 

Robert Scott - Bourbon 

Robert Scott - Fayette 

1790 KENTUC JIY CENSUS 
.; .. '1'homa.S Scott 

·Thomas Scott 

Fayette 

Faye_~:te 

Thomas Scott - Nelsen 

\'/illiam Scott - :Bourbon 

Robert Scott - Jefferson ';./m Scott - Fayette. 

Wm Scott ..: '. fa.yette Samuel Scott - Fayette 

Samuel Scott - Mercer . l.'illiam. sc;ott - Fayette 

\iilliam Scott .,,.. Woodford 
···. 

* * * * * * * * * * 
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Bi2 The Orange County Register Sunday, June 11 , 1989 ·------
· ·~Aft. REGlONAL NEWS. 

Couple share 80 years of laughs, 
- • •. - .:::.:; , · ·- -·-.--- ··- . 1 :-: ~ - . - - -

Husband was late to the altar wife 
. ' 

reminds him on wedding anniversary 
The Associated Press 

GILROY - Eighty years after 
Ernie Scott rode his horse across 

'tne South Dakota Badlands and ar
rived late for his wedding with 
Maud Seidler, they still disagree 
about what kept him. 

" It was always happy when they 
got together, but next thing Dad 
would be off working someplace 
el:;e," slu: said. "He wasn't satis
fied. He was always looking." 

Scott was born in Minnesota and 
picked corn as a youth. He became 
a barber, charging 10 cents a shave 
and two bits a haircut, and says he 
had a brief amateur boxing career 

• at 18 and 19. 
Ernie, 101, says he paused after 

getting the marriage license in. 
Pierre to see a jailed ax murderer. 
Maud, 97, says he stayed to watch "I had about 200 bouts, and I nev- ! 
the hanging. er was marked," he said proudly, 

Both agree he got back before with nobody around to dispute him. 
dark June 16, 1909. They married "I never gotknocked down. I never 
that evening and settled in Nowlin, was hurt. They put my picture up 
a prairie town that no longer ex- in the (barber) school. I had a 
ists. smile on my face and they said, ' It 

Their aru'l.iver sary this week will was the smile you couldn't knock 
be a time for memories and visits off.' I think I could box a little yet.'' 
today from four generations of de- He farmed in South Dakota and 
scendants. The Guinness Book of played the fiddle at dances. But he 
World Records lists two 86-year and his wife left the prairies during 
marriages, one beginning in 1753, the Great Depression, when the 
the other in 1853, as the world's Dust Bowl took over the land. 
longest, but doesn' t list the current "We was dried out, and we was 
longest surviving couple . froze out," he said. 

" I think we're lucky to be mar- Scott became a railroad car in-
ried 80 years and still have our spector in Gary, Ind. He returned 
complete family circle. That's kind , to Minnesota as a house mover, 
of a record itself," Maud Scott i and worked in a Detroit factory 
said. · \ during World War IL 
· The Scotts, who have three / When Maud Scott got sick in the 
daughters, 16 grandchildren, 48 l cold of the North, she and the kids 
great-grandchildren and 34 great- i moved to Atlanta, where she 
great-grandchildren, have led qui- worked as a hotel clerk. 
et, honest, hardscrabble lives. She met Babe Ruth when the 

They shared most of the 20th cen- New York Yankees stayed at the 
tury living in Minnesota, South Da- hotel, but was disappointed that he 
kota, Georgia, Michigan, Indiana was much shorter than she expect-
and California, with stops along ed. During World War II, she 
the way. They couldn't afford a joined the Coast Guard, working 
honeymoon and never went to any aboard Great Lakes boats. 
place more exotic than Canada. Maud Scott moved to California 

" Old Age Is Not For Sissies," , in 1951, but her husband stayed in 
reads a n embroidered kitchen 
wall-hanging. Minnesota and built houses, visit-

Ernie and Maud are no sissies, ing during the winter. In 1965, he 
and the phrase on the wall reflects retired and joined her. 
their no-nonsense approach and "Nobody is ~lways happy, but 
the humor they say played a big we had our share of good times,'' 
role in their marriage. he said. "You 'd wonder where 

''I like funny things," she said. you're going to eat the next meal 
• ~·ue used to come out with the fun- sometimes, and you'd feel happy' 
niest expressions, and he was witty when you did. But we never went 
as could be. He's not that way any- too hungry." 

· more." Over the years, l\faud Scott has 
Scott, ha rd of hearing and con- gone through whole libraries of 

fined to a wheelchair, may not be books· The happiest time of her fo._ ~ 
the quipster he was, but he's still was when she was in school. She 
sharp. He has a full head of white adds with a laugh, " I wasn't mar-
hair, a strong voice and keen mem- ried then." 
ory. She straightens slowly getting 
. "All I thought about when I was out of a chair. "I must be getting 

younger was having a good time," old ,., she said. 
he said. "I thought when you In the parlor is a photo of Ernie 
laughed and had a good time, it 

1 

and Maud made before their wed-
added to your life. It did, I guess. ding. He was 6 feet tall - 6 inches 
Something kept me going.' ' taller than now - and straight as a 

Their youngest daughter, Gwen / cornstalk, a handsome young 
Crippen, 72, said one reason her farmer with bib overalls and hair 
parents got along so well is that parted in the middle. She looked 
they often lived in different places - - - - --· -
and couldn't hear each other much 
\¥hen t_b~Y w~re together. -·· _ _ _ 

troubles 
pretty in a long, checkered frock. 

Her advice for young couples is, 
" You have to go in with the idea 
that you' re going to stay together ." 

"We've never done anything dra
matic, never met a ny presidents 
and never went to jail," Maud 
Scott said. " Bu t we've been a hap
py family and had a happy time in 
life. 

" I never blacked his eye once," 
she said, "and he never blacked 
mine. He might have wanted to, 
but he never did.'' 



·. Associaled Press 
1
Ernie and Maud Scott with photo of themselves 
;taken in 1909. They have 16 grandchildren. 

2 Part I / Sunday, June 11, 1989 R 

Newsmakers 

Life With Ernie, Maud: It's a Ball 
-A Gilroy, Calif. , couple are welcoming 

friends and four generations of descendants 
to celebrate one of the world's longest 
rnarriages-80 years. Ernie Scott and his 
wife, Maud, wed on June 16, 1909, have three 
daughters, 16 grandchildren, 48 great
grandchildren and 34 great~ great grandchil
dren. On their kitchen wall is a gift from a 
friend that reads: "Old · Age Is Not for 
Sissies," which fits their hatdscrabble lives 
and illustrates the humor they say was 
important in their marriage. The couple lived 
in many states across America, ·sometimes 
separately as Ernie, now 101, moved on to 
new jobs. He farmed in South Dakota but 
"was dried out and ... froze out" during the 
Dust Bowl; he says, He also had been. an 
amateur boxer and proudly says: "I never 
was marked .. .. I think I could box a little 
yet." Maud, now 97, was a member of the 
Coast Guard during World War II, serving on 
the Great Lakes. She says she reads vora
ciously and her happiest memories are when. 
she was in school. Laughing, she explains: "I 
wasn't married then." · 
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SAMUEL SCOTT and MILLY FOSTER 
excerpted from the book WESTWARD, HO' Genealogy of Scott. Davis, Perry, and Kuhns by Nancy R. Scott 

S
amuel Scott was born in Virginia 16 September 1785, son of John Scott, Jr. and Dicey Moon. He married Milly 
Foster, daughter of John Foster and Agnes Pulliam, in Person County, North Carolina, 5 March 1812. Samuel's 
grandfather was Jolm Sr., an attorney, who immigrated from Great Britain to Virginia about 1733. 

Samuel was a Private in the War of 1812 in Francis Moore's Company 5th Regiment Virginia Militia. He was at 
Craney Island and in camp at the rear of Fort Norfolk. His property was located on both sides of Winns Creek in Halifax 
County, Virginia to the border with North Carolina. 

Samuel and Milly moved to Owen County, Indiana, in the company of several of her siblings and their families. 
Some of these brothers and sisters were single and some brought their families with them. All but one of the children 
of John and Agnes Foster immigrated to Indiana. in the early 1820s. The oldest son, James, stayed in Halifax County, 
Virginia, and his descendants are still there. In the party with Samuel and Milly and five of their children, were Nancy, 
Ambrose, Anthony, John Jr., Sarah, and Mary, their spouses and children. Two of the Foster sisters, Nancy and Mary, 
married brothers named Patrick and Presley White. The Whites have been prominent in our story, although not direct 
ancestors. They all crossed the Ohio River from Kentucky and arrived in Owen County here at Christmas time, in 1820, 
according to one family story. Many of those who moved from Virginia to Indiana came with their belongings packed 
on horses, and the people walked; but by the time this group came, they would have been able to come on the 
Wilderness Road, a trail widened enough for wagons. A ferry probably took them across the Ohio River at Rockport. 

Samuel was an early settler of Franklin Township. A land sale helps to pinpoint when they moved away from 
Virginia: Deed Book 30 pg. 458 Halifax County VA Jul 22, 1822, From Samuel and Mildred Scott of Halifax to 
Alexander Cunningham of Petersburg, VA 3 21 Yi acres Winns Creek. On June 12, 1826, Samuel was commissioned 
Major in the 4951h Regiment Indiana State Militia and from that time on he was known as Major Scott. Bible records 
state "Major Samuel Scott died April 23rd 1855 aged 69 years 7 months 6 days 3 hours 53 min." Milly died the year 
before on 17 November 1854, and both are buried in the Scott Cemetery in Franklin Township. 

The Scott children were: 
[IJ Elizabeth Grimes (29 Nov 1812 - 29 Nov 1900 McLean Co. IL) who married first Alexander S. Eason, and 
after his death married Abbott Goddard in Illinois. 
[2] John T.M. (1815 - 31Jan1874 Christian Co. IL) who married Mary Gains Abrell. 
[3] James M. (1815 - aft. Jan 1860) who married Mary Franklin. 
[4] Robert J. (25 Mar 1818 - 20 Mar 1873) who married Atlantic Phillips. 
[5] William B. (7 May 1821 - 2 Oct 1868 Owen Co.) who manied Zorilda Wood. 
[6] Samuel S. (17 Oct 1823 - 17 Sep 1902 Woodford Co. IL) who manied first Amelia E. McNaught, and after 
her death married Frances Jane Barnard in IL. 
[7] Dicy A. (1828 - aft. 1880) who married first James Dawson and afterJus death married Henry G. Condor. 
[8] Agnes Mary (17 Mar 1828 - 24 Feb 1907 MO) who married Joseph Bartholomew McNaught. 
(9] Mary Louisa (c1832 - 1856-60) who married Thomas Bush. 
[10] Pleasant W. (3 Jun 1833 - 2 Mar 1898 Wilson Co. KS) who married Catharine Hon. 
[llJ Nancy N. (d. bef Jan 1855) 
[12] Jane (d. bef Jan 1855) 
( 13] Thomas Jefferson (12 Apr 1835 - 16 Jan J 857 Owen Co.) who manied Melinda Need. 

[14] George Washington (12 Apr 1835 - 13 Jan 1912 McLean Co. IL) who married Lydia Jane Probst. 
[15] Emily Jane (30 Aug 1837 - bef 1902) who married William Gibson. 

John T.M. Scott, the oldest son, served as administrator of the estate of his father in 1855. About 1861 John and 
his family moved to Pana, Christian County, Illinois with his wife Mruy's brother Alexander Abrell and their mother 
Mary. When Samuel died, four of his children were already living in McLean County, Illinois: Elizabeth Goddard, 
Samuel S., Dicy Condor, and Agnes M:uy McNaught. Shortly after that, the yoWlger siblings, Mary Louisa Bush, and 
George Washington Scott, moved to McLean County also. . 

Elizabeth' s marriage to Alexander Eason had taken them to Logansport, Cass County, Indiana, where at least the 
last one of their four children was born. By 1840 the Wabash and Erie Canal went from Lake Erie, through Fort Wayne, 
Logansport, and Lafayette to Evansville. After Alexander's death, Elizabeth moved to join her brothers and sisters in 

·:·1s·;_i: !\i ,r, ('. .. !.} r·;/ 1::.::~U. _ :F{)f;U-.;Lr\ 
:.._, '., .~:,:·\ L. :.) ;., ... ; <~; ,; __ .:;. () G ~ E. TY 



Scott Family 

BIBLE RECOR DS (Conti nued) 
*~* ·+: 

ULBEH'fSO N Records, in a 
Bible "Presented to l\'1rs . F . 
Culbertson by the Penns yl 

vania Bible Society, agre9ii,bly to a 
resolution of the Boar d of :vianagers, 
to supply all families wpo lost thei r 
Bibles at t he burning 01) Chambers
burg, July 30, 1864, -/L H. Tor 
r ence, Sec'y .. , Contri\mted by 
Laura McAnallen of Saii Luis Obis
po , California . 

:VIarried 
"On the 5th of ;\l ay 1852i . by Re v. 

James Kennedy, Ferdina nd CUL
BEHTSOK to F rances C,ULB1':RT
SON." 

Births 
"Born May 23, 1853, Herbert 

Alexander Cul bertson, so11. of 
Ferdinand and F rances L. 
Culbertson. '1 

"Born January 3 r d, 1855, Kartcy 
Purviance Culbe r tso n, daughte r 
of Fe rdinand and France;;; Culber t -
son. 11 

Death 
" Ferdinand Culbertsm/~lied Thurs..: , 

day, J\'lay 7th , 1863 I a ged 40 yrs . 
and one week.'' / 

---/-
~IBLJNGE:RfBible Records , 
;tj contributed by Ros e Mahany 

of Lynwood, California, 
who states that i s owned by her 
husband, and it bel onged to hi s 
gr eat- grandfather, Sylvanius Kib
linger. The front pages of the 
Bible a re missing, and i t is in poor 
condition , but the record pages are 
intact. 

Births 
John KIBLINGER was born 11 Sept. 

181(). 

ti~., .. ;: .. 
·;,...__.;.- .1 \, j:.:,..-r 

Mary J ane KIBLIXGER was born 
!'l ,June 1822 . 

Evidan KIBLil\G E R was born 29 
March 1839 . 

l\fary Catharine KmLrnGER was 
born 7 Nov. 1841. 

Jacob KIBLINGER was born 30 
Mar ch 1842. 

Elizabeth IqDLINGEH was born 25 
January 1823. 

Zachariah KIBLI NGER was born 18 
March 1847 . 

Corneliu s Baker KIBLl 7\GER was 
born 13 Xov. 1848 . 

L ucinda ISJBLINGE: R was born 23 
Jan. 1850. 

Sylvanius KIBLINGEH was born 
24 '.\'ov. 1851. 

Joanna KTBLINGER was born 14 
Sept. 1856. 

Willson Wilbur TR OUT was born 
28 l\farch 1869. 

Marriages 
John KIB LTNGER and l\1ary was 

married 23 Feb. 1837. 
John KIBLI::'\GER and Elizabeth was 

marr ied 12 Dec . 1847. 
Deaths 

Mary J ane KIBLINGER died 24 
July 1847 . 

Zachari a h KIBLIXGE R <lied 4 May 
1848. 

Cornelius B. KIBLINGER died 24 
\ March, 1849, aged four months 

"and eleven days. 
.. --- --

ORTON Family Bible r e c
ords, s upplied by Mrs. 
Oscar S. Morton of Ontar io , 

Califorh ia. - - -
Oliver Nobl e MORT ON, b. 10 Mav 

1857, ,J~lapa Grant Co. , Ind. , 
E m ma F. \GREGG) MORTON, b. 

15 Jan . 1~6 1 , :\1or ton , Ray Co., 
Mo. \ 

Children: 
George Samuel MORTOX, b. 31 

. ....... ~ . .,..... ... - .. . --- - - - --
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· : Battle HYmn of the Scotts . ~- •.. .. .. 
_ - - -~- T{r~E: Buttle Hynmo{lhi! l?,eJm bHc -~; ' 

~ There's something strot!g art<l migh~ in a good old fani-ity name; . = 
·~ ·. Arid ·th e· natrie of Scott ·shines very high upon the scroll vf fume. . .. · ·5 

For .. thos.e who bea.r tbe. name of Scott. _. pitrs.ue a lofty <1ini. · = .·. ___ ,. ,_· 
The C1ah f."OCS . nlarchi.rlg on ! . · . · · . = 

- Cnpitus: . Glo~y . ~o . our G~;ind Old F~mllY:-. .. ·_ ·-=--•. 
·· Scott Hall, Thirlestane-and Bucdeuch, 
. En gland, Br ptherlon ;u1d · Irelan<l, 
And good ofrl U. · S. A-·· . 

\Ve ga;·e ·out"' rulme ·to_ Scotland, and whai:. mu,::i c in that word! ·· . 
Wh<lt nm~le ,our ,name •so famous- ;;u:t<l tlu·on~out the 1:arth adrircdt .. 
W;tf;ter ~hd ~t v.-ith the t)en and )¥mficl<l .w1th the sword, · 
'fhe · Ch11t goes _ inarching an! · . · . ._ ·•. · 

Ou

r Kiimnen fought 

at _ Floddcn; Bami6ckburn atld Wat orloo; 
Th<.'.)

' ch
a1J ged the f;ite ' of .nations arid thcf fought as berees do; 

T hc:y. died. in . seventeen-seveoty-~ix · ai1d nin~teen eighteeit; tOlj • . • 
T he Cla11 goe $ _marching on I · . , 

Our andcn~ fami

ly 

cheri~hes traditions of th e past. . . ·• ~·· , .. _ . 
\Vith the ·world's . great movement s they ha·\·e all their fottUi1es_ cast. 
And wh<:n they pl~'(!gc. their honor they a re loH I to the ~ast. 
111c -Clan gnes . marclim;; on ! _ _ ·. · . . 

. Tb t' blood ot'Scott is n.tingl<'.cl with the ro)'Jl t hloods of o!d. 
Each 

century 
our numbers have increased a hundred-fold . · 

0£ 
all ibe 

•vorld' s grcaf fatnili..:s our family ill pure .gold. 
·. - The Clan gtX.'S •marching on! .· · · · · 

· \Ve have our duk~s and. p<.·;1sants; _common .f ol~s and blne,bl~s, too ; 
_\'V'e grec:t each other with a- smile -anrl "Cousm, How dy-do!" -· 
Thi

s goes · 
with all Scott cousins and it · goes : with me and vou. 

The Cfan g()es _ .ri1a.rehi11g on I · · -

Scott sons are bra ye and lo}'a l and Scott daughti:rs true :ind -~weei; . 
1-H>re noble sires and 

mothers you · could never hope 
to m¢ct. ·- . . 

. Th"' S~f>ties Qf their Ii yes an~ d('cds with {)tea.sur e w~ repeat . . 
111e Clan .goes niarch1ng on r · · . . _ . 

=:::: lf ybu cfa im . the _blood ~f · S~ott come jfiin the chotus of the Clan, =s 
· . In our Records aild' ·Reunions, all according_ b) ou r -plan; . . ·. - · = _ _ Tbe uame to highest honors hoosH t ~very wa.y you Ca.11. . · :.;; · = The Cfan goes marching on ! . · . · · · · . = · 
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"I have ever had a pleas11re in obtaining any little anecdotes of my 
ancestors."-BENJ Al'-'ff!\ FRANKLIN. 

"He only deserve.~ to be remembered by posterity who treasures up and 
preserves the history of his anceslors."- Eo::. ·fVND B URKE-
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(A) INTRODUCTIO_~ 

f) URT~. G t he las t six centuries t hose bea ring t he name of Scott h. av.e 
earned honors in lit erat ure, arts and· arm s, and have frequently 
performed parts that have turned the t id e even in the destin y of 
nat ions." 

"Bett er hem·ts o'e·1· the border sod T o seig<' 01· 1·es cue neve1· tror l ." 

T he S('ott fa mily has been promi nent in the Bri tish Empire and in 
Amcri.<'a, it s members having played impor tant roles in war and in peace. 
Family p ride is a commendable trait nnd should be rult i.vat ed. All Scotts 
have 

just 
cau;-; e to be proud of their family histo ry and traditions. 

In ttddition to t he information that \Yill be found in Chapt er (C ) regard
ing th e origin and meaning of t he name SCOTT , t he following is found in 
R efe rence 19: 

"Old N orse-S kati ( H lordly man), or Skott i (m·d1 erl ; German--- Schotte; 
Dutch~chot ; F rench-- Scott .i ; Swed ish , Dan ish- Skot te. 

" 'Roger le Escot' or 'Maurice le Scot' represent:; a surname that is all 
but interminable, the Calcdonian having ever been celebrate d for his roving 
as well as canny propensities ." 

T he data in th1s volum e is gathered from reliable sources. Those desiring 
furt her information arc ndvised to consult volumes m entioned in list of refer
ences given in the back of thi.s volume. The write r and his associates will 
be glad to give their co-operation to any members of the family who may 
be intcre~ted in having a complete genealogy of the fami ly published. 

Unless ot herwise plainly shown, the persons in this volume whose names 
are aecompnnied by t hree figur es are sons or daughters of the immediately 
preceding persons bearing immedint ely preceding consecu tive numbers. All 
persons in each group, bearin g t he same let t er as a part of t heir respective 
number:,, are directly related. The genem tions of the descendants of those 
benring num bers of three fi gures are repr esented us fol lows : 
Gf'llt'1ations : 1 ~t 2nd i'lr<l -lt h fith Gth 7th 8t h 9i h 10th 
S~ rnbols: (l)' c•tc . (A ) . etc:. (a) ,l et.e. 1, Cte. A, ei ,:. <l , de . r1:1, etc. (i ) ' etc. J , etc. i , etc. 

ABBRE VIATIO NS : Ad. , add ress; b., born ; ch ., children ; coll., college; 
d. , died ; d. y., died young ; d. w . i. , died witl wut issue; clau., d:iught er; grad., 
gradu ated; 1. , lives, lived; m .. marr ied , mo ve d ; s., son; univ., university. 

1\-Jauy ok! American families have formed association~, and some of t hem 
hold annual reunions. Locai reuniom have been held bv various branches of 
t he Sc:ott fami ly frorn t ime to time. T here i& some i11 tc~cst in t he forming of 
a 1\ationnl Scott F'amil~' Assocint ion nnd the holding of a National Reunion_ 

luformntion regarding the Srntt Co:i.t of Arms will be found in Chapter 
(0) . A.ttPi1tion is also invited to Chapter (Q) . 

T he compiler hopeo:, that , in producing t his volwnc he i13 bringing to the 
Scott F amily of the World informat ion whieh will be of int erest and value 
to t he m, nnd tbat he i8 renckr ing an import:1 nt !:!Crvi('c t.{1 the public. We are 
very det' ir ous of receiving nny ad ditiona l d :_tta . of unu~ua l interest and mem
ber:o 01' the family who hnve such dat a nre r f~;.;pectfully requ ested to send 
us copies thereof. 

Compiler_ 
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(C) ANCIENT SCOTI FAMILIES 

ROF. INNESS, of Edinburg University, claim8 that " long before sur
names were known, persons who ·wandered into England from Scot land 
received the distinctive appelation of Scotus or Seot, and returned to 
Scotland bearing the name of Scot in addition to their former name." 

Other authorities assert that the name Scot originated from Scota, the 
daughter of Pharaoh , King of Egypt, who was drowned in t he Red Sea. 
G athelus, son of Cccrop s, First Kin g of Athens, went to liY e in E gypt . H e 
met with such favor from Pharaoh that the latter gave his daughter Scota to 
him in marriage. This was in the time of Moses. In order to escape the 
plagues which soon after afflicted the Egyptians, the young couple landed in 
Portugal and later ;vent. to Spain and called the territory where they settled 
"Port Gathale. " Gath elus ealled t he people "Scottis," from t he affect ion he 
bore to his wife, Srota. His descendant s went to Ireland and afterwards, 
A. D . 489-503, to t he northern part of Britain, which wa s a fte rward ca.lied 
Sc

o
tland. T he Bishop of Aberdeen , who searched all t he monuments of 

antiquity of Scotland , says all concur that the name of Scot is der ived 
from Scota. M any descendant s of Scotfl. :iss ume d th e name Scot, usu ally 
spelling it wit.h one "t" down to t he beginning of the l 7th century. 

vVe have tho testimonv of Seneca that t he name of Srot was known to 
some writer in the first century. 

The fi rst of the nnme of Scot t o be met with in EngliRh histmy after 
surnames came int.o genernl me wa s .J ohn Scott the las t E a rl of Che;;te1· , born 
A . D . 1206 ; Sir P eter Scott, fi rst !vln \ or of Newcastle in 1251 ; and Sir 
Nicholas Scott , his son, capitn l Bail iff of Kcwcast le in 1269. T he Scotts of 
H olden, Kent , date baek to John Scol t , 1442. 

The following t it led Scott familicl' arc listed in B CTIKE'S C EXERAL 
ARMORY: Murdiston, Eranxholm and Buccleuch, Scotla n d ; The Hague, 
1680 ; Gorren br.rry, 1672 ; Thir~t :me, co . Sel kirk , hart 1666 ; :)('otstarvi t , co. 
Fife; Balcornie, co . Fife, 1773 ; P it loehie. 1672; L eth em, 1672 ; E dinburgh , 1672; 
Vogric, co. Edinburgh ; Orkney , 16 72; B almo utb, 1672; \Vhytsla id, 1672 ; 
T oderick; B urn head , co. Roxburgh . 1755 ; H aesendean , 1672 ; ::.folleny, co. 
Edinburgh ; Bevilla w, 1672 ; Hor~ele~· Hill, 1735; H arwo od, 1672 ; Trab town, 
1765 ; Sinton , r o. R nx h11rgh ; H:1nh~n , co. R oxburgh ; Abbotsford, co . Hoxhurgh ; 
Thirlcstane, co. Roxburgh, 1673; \ \' ;ti !, co. Selkirk , 1672; G ala, co. Selkirk , as 
recorded 1792; Sinton , lfi72-later fam il y, 1723; Edinburgh, 1672; Elli e, 16th 
century ; Dry hope ; Balwecrie, co. Fife ; AnC'fum, eo. Hoxburgh, bart. 1671; 
Spain, 1685; Logic, co. F orfar; Iledderwick; Ben holrn , co. For far , 1692; 
Brotherton, co. Kincardinc, 1764; Bengal, 1824; ;\Tether lands, 1776 ; E ast India 
Service, 1811 ; M adras, 1829 ; \Yooden , ro. Roxburgh; Ashtr ces, co . H.oxburgh, 
1859; Ne\\~on , co. Roxhur gb, 1859 ; J( elly, co. H.cn frew, 18G3; London, 1864 ; 
·w a. uchop e, co. H.oxburp;h; Howden ch, ro. Selkirk ; Scott's H a ll, co. Kent; 
Shrewsbury and Tonge :Xorto n, co. Salop ; H eath H ou'!e, \Vey brid ge, co. Surrey ; 
Lytchet Minstr.r, co. Don:ct; Oak Bank . W et herel. co. Dorset; Barnes H all, co. 
Y ork ; Barns t on, co. i-J otts; Hothe:rfield Park, ncnr Alton, Sout.hant-s ; 'l'hurs
ford Hall, co. 'Norfolk; Betton f: trnngc, ro. Rnlop; Wood Hall, co. York ; 
Queen's co.; P ort of Dublin; .Jamaicn, ; Ball ing arry , co . Tipperary . 

Scott of Gr eat Barr 

. The ancient family of Seott has been seated at Great B arr , co. of Stafford, 
from t he reign of Edward I. In 1296. the ancestor of the present, baronet 
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(who was in the suite of .John Baliol, King of Scotland, when that monarch 
was detained a prisoner in London, and restrained \vitb the rest of his coun
trymen from passing to the north of the river Trent under pain of losing 
their heads), fixed himself as uear that stream as the thick forest of Cannock. 
now stripred of its woods, would allow. See Hl64. ' 
AlOl .TOI-Il\T SCOTT, of Great Bnrr: 1685-17.15. L eft isrnc I.with 3 daugh-

ters: Ele~rnor, Frances and Elizabeth); an only rnn-102. 
A 102 W lLLlA.L\I SCOTT. of Gnmt Barr: d. 175;). 

11 ) Sir Joseph, 1st B[Lronct--103. 
12J ?lfrry: ::vr. l', 68, Chnrlcs Armett, nnd had issue. 
{3i Jane: ::vr. 1769, .John Addys Hackett; d. s. p. 1771. 
141 Frarn·c~: D. 1840. 

Al03 SIR .JOSEPH. 
lf't 

Baronet: b. 17.'52: created :1 lrnronct 18~16; d. 182K 
( l 1 Sir Edward Dolmen Scott, 2nd Barond-104. 
12) Rev. \Villia111, rertor of Aldridge. co. t'bfford: 1795-1829. 

(A) ·willrnm Henrv: 1819-1859. 
1B'i Ed,Ynrcl . Com~l. H. N.: B. 1823; cl. 1863, leaving a son. 

1:-,
) 

~'ir Dougl•·s Edward, 7th and pre~ent Baronet- -109. 
IC) 

Douirl· 
~. 1vL\or-Genernl lnte Mndrn~ Army: 1827-1911. 

i :1) Fr.- necs 1'frric Douglas Scott: R. 1861: i"rne. 
(DI .M arv: b. 1820 ; d . unm. . . 
1.El Frnn.refi Scott:. 1821-1901. 
1Fi LlH·v: 1S:6-l909. 

1:r1 }Lr:--: d~ unm. 1807. 
i\.104 SITI ED\V :'\..RJ) DOL\1A::\ ,SCUTT. 2d Bnronct: b. 1793: ~I. P. for 

Lic·hffrld: d. 18.'Jl. 
il ! Sir F nmci s Echnml PcoU, 3rd and 2nd llaronet-lOfi. 
(2 ·1 Sir E dwa ni Dohrn:n Scott. 6lh nncl 5th B:uonet--108. 
(;)) \\\llii•m Dougl:i s Scott: 1828-18115. 

AJO;) SIH FHANCIS EDYVARD, :3rd and 2nd B:n·<mct: 1824-186~\; inher
itecl ii '> 2nd Bm·ond of Hartington at hi~ birth (:H ·rording to the limita
tion in the patent 1, from his nm tern al grandfather, Sir Hugh Bateman; 
surccedcd his father :1s 3rd Bnrt. of Great Barr, 1851. 
(1) Sir Edward '\'illimi Dolrn:m Scott, 4th and 3rd Baronet-106. 
(2) Sir Art.hm Doughs Bateman, 5th nnd 4th D:uonet~l07. 
1 31 l\Iildrcd Hcnriettn: d. Hll ·±; isrn e. 
(4) Catherine Mntildn Annie Georgina: l\l. 1882, \Vm. Echntrel John 

bnsil Farnham: issue. -
{5) 

J\fabel Aup;ust:
{: M. 1885, Sir \Villium Jaffray, 2nd Bart. 

A106 STH. EH\VARTl YflLLIA:\I DOL~IA~ SCOTT, 4th :rnd 3rd Baronet: 
B. 18.54 ; d. mnn. 1871 :rnd wns sueeeeded by his brother. 

Al07 STR ART1I1TR DOCGLAS BATE~fa~ SCOTT, .5th and 4th Baronet, 
Capt. St:drord 'hornnnr>' Cavalry: B. 186'.J ; cL unm. 1884; succeeded 
bv hi$ unele. 

Al08 SiR EDWARD DOL1\·1AN SCOTT. 6th and 5th Baronet: I3. 1825; 
d. unrn. 1905. '>d1en he w:! <' suc<·eeded in the baronekv of Great Barr 
lw hi~ ermsin-A109. · 

A109 SIR DOCOLAB ED\VARD. 7th B:,nmd. of Circat. Barr. co. Stafford; 
redor of Tcffont. Ewyras, Salisbur:-', Kilt s . 1913-14: B. 1863; suc
eeedcd his comir. 1905. Children: Edward c\.rthur Dolman I b. 1905), 
Douglas Willi ::rn rApr. 26-Aug. 6, 19071, Douglas Francis (b, 1908), 
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.John E smond ( b. 1914) , Florenr.e Susan Helen (b. 1901), Fran ces Lucy 
:rviary ( h. 1904) . 

Scott of Dunninald 

Bl 1.0 SIR MI CHA EL SCOTT , of Balweary, the Wizard , author of a com
ment ar y on Aristotle, printed ilt ·v eniee in 1496, and of severa l treatises 
upon natura l philosophy. 
(1) Henry-13111. 1,2 ) Duncan. 

HIH SIR HEKR Y, of B :tlwc:1ry . 
Bll2 SIR AKDRE\\', 4th B aron of Balwc:H"y: K illed at, battle o f Berw ick, 

13.55. 
13113 SIR WILLIAM, of B alwear y. 
Dll4 SIU l\II CHAF:L. oi Ih lwcarv: Sold the lands of Cam brun e and the 

mill thereon to Sir .J ohn Wemys, of that ilk , in 1400 ; was one of the 
hostage~ for the ran soril of King J ame s 1, in 1424. 

Bll5 SIR 'VILLlA::\- 1. ol B alwea ry, had confirmation of lands and b:i. rony 
of B nlwea ry, 1498. 

B116 SIH W ILLIA~VI , of Halwca ry; taken prisoner a t flodden Field, 1513. 
Bll 7 SIR WlLLJA:!v l , of Bal weary; had a clrnrter of lands in co. Fife, 1528; 

had t:wo Pom , \21 Sir Willi>nn - 118, and (2) A ndrew, ancestor of Scott 
of Anenun. 

B ll8 SIR. \YILLIAM , of Bnlweary ; had a charter under the great scn.l 1548: 
lvT. Helen, dau . of Sir \\. illiam L auder, of H atton, and had tw o sons, 
Miehael, d . s . p., and Bll9. 

B 119 SIR \VTLLTA:.\1, oi Bahrcary; wounded at baW c of L angsidc, 1568; 
adhered tu the cause of Queen Mary. 

B120 SIR JAMES, of Balwl:'nry; knighte d by J ames VI at coronation of 
Quee n An ne, 1590; an accomp lice of tbe Earl of Bot h well, which, in a 
groat measure, ruined his family; soon aft er obtained a rcmi:;sion from 
K ing Jame;; YI, dated 1595; had t wo :-io ns : 
0 :1 '\'ill inm, oi Ih lwenry; his successor wa :-; (A) . 

tA) 
Col. 

Wa lter. of Balweary , d. s. p . 
(21 James, bt of Logie, left c·o. Fife and purdrnsed lands of Logie, near 

'.\'loulro;::c, t u. An~us. 
(A l .James, ot l,ogi e: B . 1593 . 

l_c·.) Hcrcnle~ , nnc.: ci'tor of Scott, of Brotherton · --Dl39 . 
(d) P atr ick. of Crnig-B121. 

Bl21 PATRTCK, of C1' nig: Hi23-1G90. 
13122 PATRICK of Hm•sie. 

(1) Art'hil;;ild: D. 1770 ; an c(~stor of Scott. of \lontro:;e. 
12 l R obnt , of Dunni11ald : M. P . in i'e\'lnnl l'arliamcnb for co. 

Angu:;; b. 1705 ; d. 1780. 
1.-\.) Archib ald. 
(B ) Dn vid S('ott-Bl23. 
(C) Dia nn Scot.l: :;,\I. 1770, Alexander Srhank, of Castlerig. 

Bl23 DAV ID SC OTT, of Dunninald: ::vr. P. for co. Angus. 
(1 ) Sir D nYid , 2nd Baronet - B l25. 
(2) Diani'\: ~1. Sir Jo sias H enr y Strnr ey, B aronet. 
{3 ) Loui::m : M. ) fo jor-Ge n. Salm ond, or \Yntcr foot , Cumb erla nd. 
(4) A mcfo Sibbal d : D. unm. 1829. 

B124 .DAVlD: D . 180ii Hi s brother-in-law wa s Sir James Sibbald, 1st 
B aronet, of Silhrnod P :Hk. Berks; s. of .James Sibb~1ld, of London ; 
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erentc d a Bar onet 1806.wit..h re m inder. in de fau lt of m a le i::;suc. to the 
nephew of hif' wife; m: 1772, Elizabeth, dau. and. co-heir of -\.Vi lliam 

D elngn rd (d. 1809) . He died without. i$sue 1819, when the only son 
and heir of :Vfr. D :wirl. Scott <'ll ccceded-B12.5 . 

Bl25 SIR DAYT.D 8COTT. 2nd B aronet, of Dunninnld: B. 1782; d . 1851. 
(1) Sir James Sibbal 'd D avid, ~rd · Baronet-----B l2li. 
(2 ) l\font :igu David Scott: B. 181 8; hn rri.~tcr nL law; '.T. P. and D. L. 

fo r Sufo;;:ex . ::\ ti<l dle15cx and \Vcstminster. 
(A ) l'vfabel Montagu: M . Sir H ome Seton Gordon, 11th B aronet 

of Embo. and had i:"rne. 
(3) Cnr ol ine Louisa : 1vl. 1838, ~William Jame~ }.{uxwell. 
(4 ) Charlotte Agnes :i\fari~ : D . 1878. 
(5) Ellen Annette: D. 1891. 

B l26 SIR .JAl\lES SIBBALD DAVID SCOTT, 3rd Baronet : 1814-1885. 
(1) l\li chnel Dnvi<l Sibb~il<l Sr•ott. L ieut. Raval Aberdeenshire H igh -

. lnndcrc :\:!ilit ia : 1849-1884. · " 
(2) Sir Frnncis D avid Sibbald Scott. 4th Baronet-B127. 
(3) Sibbald David Sibbald Scott ; 1854-1881. 
(4) lJenrietta Caroline Sibbald Scott: n. 1923. 
(5) Flo rencn Louisa Sibbald Sr-ott: :M. 1873, Lieut. Col. B anks Robin

$On Greig, late R. A., and had issue. 
(G) i\ifari a Ceeilin Sib bald Scott. 
(7) Lilian Edith Sibbal d Sc·o t t . . 

Dl27 8IR FHAXCIS D AVID SIBBALD SCOTT, 4t h B aronet: 1851-1906; 
J. P . eo B erks; Lieut. R . N. (retir ed). 
(1 ) Sir F ra nci:-: M ont agu Sibbald 8rott , fi t h nnrl present Bnronet-Bl2 8. 
(2) Ethel H arriet Sibbald S!'ott : :.u. 1912. J. 1V. M axwell ,Johnstone . 
(3l Florenrc Octavia Sibbald S('ot t : ~\L 1912. vVilliam Parkinson 

· Singleton; issue. , .. 
(4) B eat rice E llen Cecilia 8co t.t: 1l. 1922, l\fajor D avid Guy Porteous ; 

i;:suc. 
(5 ) Comtancc Mar y Sibbald fi cott: D. v .. 1893. 
(G) En~l:rn J ane Sibb ald Scott: :M . i9J.3, J.fauricc Cecil Forsyth 

Grant ; issm~ . · 
Bl28 SIR FHAXCIS MOKTAGU SIBBALD SCOTT, 5th and pre~ent 

Baronet of Dunninnld ; late L ieut. 3r d Batt. , Royal Seot. s Lothi:m R egt.: 
n. :188.'J; s. h is father 1906. 
(l ) Elizabeth Cath erine Sibbald Scott : B . 1919. 

Scott of Scotts Hall, Co. Kent, and Betton 
"The 13rntt:- of Scotts H all, Keut , tr ar.o t.lieir pedigre f:' in an unbroken line 

through Derrnrgillc (daughter an d one of the heirs of Alan, Lord of«) alloway , 
Con

s
tnb le of Scot land}, tl1e mother of W ill iam Baliol Seut, to F ergus, J{ing 

of Scotland . in t l1n time~ of 1\ lcx ande!' the Great, to R ollo, first du ke of 
K onnandy ; Baldwin, fi rf!t Coun t of Flanders; Henry I , .Emperor of Ger
m any; W:ildimer the Grcnt, of HuRsin; Hom nnw 3 J , of the Greek Empire; 
A lfred U1e Great; \ Villi am the Conq1wror; mid fin all>· to Charlcm agi1e; mainly 
through female brn nche;; ; a!Rn to David I, of Scotland, nnd Stuar d , E arl of 
Northumber land , of a di fferent. .line. The old Norman ('hurch a t Brabourne, 

K ent , con tai ns rrumy mou urn ent s oi' the Srott;o of Srotts H ull , so me of which 
da te hn rk fo t.lw thirt,eentlt cP.n tur y. Tn K ent, Stafford sh ire , and the Scotch 
border , for long· generations the far.ni l;/ of Scott h as heen one of grci1t wea lth 
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and power; at one period it was said the Scotts of Scotts H all could trav01 
frorn Brabourne t o L ondon lsomc fi fty or sixty miles) without leaving the 
estates of the family conncct,ions. It is an historical record that in 1665 "Lad y 
Anna Scott was esteemed the greatest fortune and most accomplished lady of 
the Isle of Britain." M any of the Scotts of New England, U. S. A., arc of this 
branch. Sec Chapter (F ) . 
C129 RI CHAHJ ) SCOTT, of Scotts H all, co. Ken t; the fir~t of tlie family 

who settle d in S.tlop: B. 1544; d. Shrewsbur y, 1628. 
ClaO ISAAC SCOTT: .13. lfJ84. Hnl , with other issue : 

(1) R ichard, an ncti ve pru·fomn of King Charles ] . 

(.A) --····- Scott. 
(a) John ~cott (grandson of Hie: hard) . 

1. Jonathan, of SlH'G\\'slrnry . 
A. J ohn , who af:-:;u med, u pon inher iting Lhe estate:> of 

his rclnti ve, H.i chard Hill "\Y aring, the name and 
arms 

of 
Wari ng: D. 1819. 

B. Hichard S<;ott, H . K I. C. S.; distingu ished in t he 
Carnatic 'Var. 
n. Ri clrnrd Hast ings Scott : 1796-1842 ; left issue, 

one son. 
(I) Rev: Richard F olliott Scott : 1835-1881. 
· . (i) Richard CurtiR Folliott : B. 1860. 

C . J onathan: B. 1753; Capt . H. E-. I. C. S.; d. 1829. 
1829. 
a. Anna D orothe a : M. 1827,, Will iam Richard 

Stoke
s. D. Folliotii: :!\11. M ary Brookman. 

a .. Jonntha n: b. Dorothy Scott . 
E. Henry, of Shrews bury , H . E. I. C . S. 

a. H enry. 
F. D orothy : M. Henry Stokes, gent of London. 

(2) Benjamin Scott-0131. 
CJ 31 B ENJA NIIN, Chpt. Sept. 20, 1631 ; was sent out to Barbados. 
C132 BEN.JAMIN, of Eltlrnn, Kent : B. at B arbados 1665 ; had issue, two 

daus. and three sons. He died 1718. 
C138 HICHAirn SCOTT : H195 -1767. 
0 134 RICHARD S COTT , of Betton : 1731-1770. 
C13.5 REV. OP,ORGE SCOTT, of Betton : 1756-1799. 
Cl36 GEORGE JOHN SCOTT , of Betton : 1779-1811. 
Cl37 GEORGE JONATHAN SCOTT , of Betton Stra nge, co. Salop , and of 

Peniarthucha f , co. I'vferioncth: B. 1807; m. Augusta Frances Wynne; 
d. 1875, and left his property to his widow for life. She d. 1901 and 
was succeeded by her dau. 
(1) Augusta M argaret Anne: D. 1854, aged 12 years. 
(2) Sydney Louisa, late of Betton- C138. 

C138 SYDNEY LOUISA, of Betton Strange, co. Salop, and Peniarthuchaf, 
M erionethshire: .R. 1814; she assum ed by Royal License t he name and 
a rms of Scott, having m. 1868, 1\.fajor William Edington Stuart. 
(1) George John , now of B etton Stran ge, Shrop shire; assumed the sur

name of Scott in lieu of Stwut, 1907: n. 1870; m. Bessie, dau. of 
Norman T . .Macleod, and widow of W alter Dick. 
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Scott of Brotherton 
D 139 HERCUL E S SC OT T , 3rd son of J ames Scott , of L ogie, co. Forfar-

13120-( 2)-- - (A) : B. 1621 ; m . J ane Ogih- ic. 
(1) H ercules , of B rothcrton---DI40. 
(2) J im\es, ot ' Co mics t on, a Gcnernl in the Army . 

D 140 H E R CULE S, of Brot hert on: 1659-1747 ; rn. H elen R amsay . 
( I ) J :uncs. of Brotherton- --D l 41. 
(2) D iff id Scot1., of ~ether Bcnholm: 1725-179 7. 

(A ) Hercule.~ , of Brothrr ton- D l 42. 
(B ) J:imcs, of Brot her ton-D l 43. 
(C) Archibald : "1779-1834. 

(a) J:1rn cs Ro bert: 1828-1898. 
(D ) D avid Scott . of Broi. hcrt on-Dl4 4. 
t_

E ) 
H elen Scott : D . 1824. 

D l 41 JA~IES . of Brotherton : B. 1719 ; d. s_ p. 1804, and was succeeded by 
his nephew, 

D 142 COL HEHC LTLI..; S, of Broth er ton: B. 1775; was kill ed at the attack 
on Port Eric, r ppe r Cmiada, 1814. H e wns rn cccedcd by his brother, 

Dl43 JA.i\Ib: S, of Brother ton : 13 . 1776 ; d. 1844, and was succ eeded by his 
brother, 

D l 44 DA "VTD, of Brotherton: 1782-1859; one son and eight daus. 
(1) H ercules .l it mes: D_ y. 1869. 
(2) E dw ard "Cch tred : D . y. 1869_ 
(3) 1\:Iary Isabella : D. 1869. 
(4) Helen Scott : D . Y- 1869. 
(5) Anna K atherine, now of Brotherton, co. Kin cardine ; succeeded her 

father, 1897. Se:-lt : Brotherton, .T ohnsh::ff en, co_ K incardine. 
(6) M argaret Rose de Noel: M. 1897, E dward Hercules R obertson. 

(A) Freda R obertson . 
Scott of Gala 

E l 4, 5 SIR \V ALTER SCOTT, of H arden, t he ninth generation of the Scott s 
of H arden : D . 1629 ; m . .Mary Scott (dau. of Philip Scott, of Dryhope), 
by whom he had (with other issue) : 
(1) Sir "\Villiam Scott; who carried on the lino of the H arden family ; 

succeeded his father (1629) . 
(2) Rugh: :'.\:I. Jean, clau. and heir of Sir J ames Pringle (the last direct 

ma! <~ rep resentati ve of t he ancient and dist. inguished famil y of 
P ringle of Galashiels ). 1n r ight, of his wife, he became proprietor 
of Ga la and Galirn hicl s, and founded the hom e of Scott of Gala . 
H is direct descendant l\:a!3- E l 46. 

E146 JOH N, of Gala. 
(1) Hugh: His heir--E l 47. 
(2) George , an Admiral and lC C. B.: D . s. P- 1841. 
(3) J ohn, H . E I . C. S.: D . 1822_ 

E 147 COL. H UGH, of Ga la. His heir \vas-E148 . 
El48 J OH?\ , of Gala : B. 1790 ; d. 1840 ; left two sons and two daus. ; suc

ceeded by- E149. 
E149 HUGH , of Gala, M ajor of t he D umfr ies, R oxburgh and Selkirk Militia : 

1822-1877. 
(1) J ohn H enry Fr ancii; K innaird, now of Gala, co. Selkirk ; J. P . for 

cos. Selkir k & R oxburgh : B. 1859. 
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(2) H ugh .fames Elibnnk : B. 1861; succeeded :;.\'li:::"' S('ott llfok
dougall to 1'.•fakcr~touu, 1890, and adopted the n<ldi tional nnme of 

l\hkrlouµ;nll men Ch. : Henr y Jo hn Alexander (b. 1901), Bar
bara .Madalc n J ean JVTnkdougall tis3uc), J ean \Yinifrcd .Mary 
~'1a kdougc1lL 

Scott, Late of Melby 

Frno sm .JOH:\ SCOTT , of Scotstravit, eo . . Fife. 
F l51 .TOHK, of Gibl iston, Fife : 1\1. an heir of the fami ly of GORDO N , of 

Cluny; d. 1658. 
(1 ) George , of Cliblid on, Steward of Orkney; acquired property in 

Shetl and . 
(2) .John, of l\frlby: H e .had, with other i;;stw, .John, of f..folby , who 

m. (3rclly) l\fary, dau~· of Henry, of Boghall. His son and heir
Fl52. 

F152 J OH:\ , of i\Ielbv: \V as k illed bv a fall from a cl iff in the island of 
Vaila, 1754; his, licir - F153. ·· 

Fl.53 JOHN , of :.\:ielby : IvI. 1780 , his cousin Efo aboth (dnu. of J ames Scott ,. 
of Scalloway ) ; lived to a grcnt age. 

Pl54 J OH l\, of Melb:,·: Drowne d , 181:\ iu the 'n eck of the ' 'D oris," off the 
Cruden Snncl;:, A bordeenshire ; b. 1782; m . (2'1 :.\fary (da u. of J ohn 
Scott, of Senllm-rny) nnd by her had four sons. T he oldest i,;o u, 

:F155 JOH~, of l\lclby; :.\1. (contract 1835) E lizabeth J ane ldau . or Lieut . 
Col. \Villimn \V alker, R. l\1.); d. s. p . 1850; s . by his half- brother
F156. 

F 156 ROBERT THOMA S CH.AHLES , of l\lelby: B . 1812. 
(1) Hobert , Thomas, pre~cnt reprcsentativr~-F157. 
(2) Agnes J\fary Catheri ne: D. B rnndon , Cnnadn, 1911. 
(3) F loren ce Sobiesk i Stewart : D . 1862. 

F 157 R OBERT TH O:.\lAS CHARLE S, late of Melby, Sh etl and: B. 1864. Ch .: 
Robe1i T hon1 as Charle~ (b. 1880; cl1. E di th .rviyr tle, b. 1921), Stuart. 

(b. a nd d. 1887), Alexander .James (] 888-1901), Agn es lfo bina .Mal'y 
(rn . 1910, J ,\ me;; ivI. Small) , Edith i\l nrgarcG l.rn . 1916, Hugh Gray ), 
Catherine \Y

ntson, Georgina 
.To~ephinc (m. 1920, Thomas Spencer, 

issue), Elln Et hel Laura J ane, Flor ence Jo an Kathl een. 

Scott of Raeburn 

0 158 \VALTEU SC OTT. of Hacburn (3rd s . of Sir \Villinm Scott . 5th Laird 
~f H nrden) : l\L A~rnc T.s a bcl (dnu. of \'\' illinm I\fa cdouga ll, o'f :Markers
toun. by :i\fargaret, h i~ wi fe, dau. of \\'nlter Scott , of H arden) . 
(1) w·i lliam, his hoir--Gl59. 
(2 ) \\'alter , nnecsto r of Sir Wnlter Scott. 

0159 \V1LLIAM , of R ae burn: D. 1699. 
0160 \YALTEH. of n aelmrn : ~VL 1703. Anne (dau . of H ugh Scott, of Gala) ; 

ho.d t wo sons, Wil li nm- G lGl 1 ar~d Juhn) who cntcr(~d tltc ~mny; an d 
t wo cl am., I sobel Hnd Anne. T his laird was killed in a duel by one 

of tho Pring les, of Creighton, near Selkirk (in a field still named 
n acburn's l\tlcadow)' 1707, at t.hc: nge of 24. 

0 161 \VILLIAYl SCOT T . of R aeburn: B. 1704. 
(1) Anne: :.'11. Th~ma:; (2nd s. of Hobert Seott, of Sa ndyk nowe) . 
\2) W alter Scott, of Raeburn : :vI. 1772, Jean (da u. of R obert Scott ,. 

of Sandyk nowe) , nnd had, with other is:::uo- 0162 . 
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,Gl62-\VI.LLIAM SCOTT, of Raeburn: 1773-1855. 
(1) W alter: Lorot in M . H. S. Acorn, 1828. 
(2) Alexander: D. in China, 1843. 
(3) Ilobert , lat e of Raeburn- G l 63 . 
(4) \tilh am Hugh, of D rnycot.t Hou se, Derby : 1822-1906. Ch .: 

Hugh (b. 1865), Frnnceil Haliburton (b. 1870), Susan Lilias (d. ·y . 
1876), Ci(•ely Violet (cl. y . 1877). 

G16~ R OBERT ;:)(~OTT, of R aeburn and Lcs~mden, co. R oxburgh: 1817-1897; 
s. his fa ther, 1.85;) . 

(1) \Yalter Sc:ott, now of llaebum nnd Lessud cn (b . 1866; ~. his father, 
1897). (2) ~L~tilcb \\' i;;lrn. r t, S cot.t. (3) Sui':'an H onsburgh Scott. 
( 4) Louisa Scott. ( 5) Violet Gcorgin <:1. l\fargaret Seott. 

Scott of Great Barr, and of Ratlinghope and Norbury 

1:JJ64 JOH~ SCOTT , originall y ol Chnddeslcy Corbet, eo. Worccf::t.e r. First 
of the farnily t o settle at Stourbridge (about tbe middle of the 17th 
century-See AlOl) . H is son nnd suece,,sor was Hl65. 

H165 ·wrLLlA.M , of Stourbridge: D. l6!.l5. 
Hl66 W lLLlAM, of Stourbridge: D. 1712. 
H167 J OHN, of Stourbridge : D. unm. 1763, aged about 6'! ; s. by his 

br
ollie

r- ·11168. 
Hl68 WILLTA:YI , of Stourbridge: D. 1766. 

(l ) William, bis heir- Hl69. 
(2) .John: B. 1788. 

(A) '\Y illiam-Hl70: S. his uncle. 
(B'I J ohn Scott- HI 71: S. his brother . 

Hl69 W.lLLIAl\l , of Stourbridg~~: M. 1771, Anna (only sur viving child of 
R eY. J ohn TonckP::, of Birming ham , by ~far~·, his wifo -d a11 . of John 
Addye:J , of G reat B<UT , co. Stafford, and l\foor H all, co. \Va rwick). 
C pon tl1r, th~ath o f l\fory Addyes, nnm., 1786 (who was sole duu. and 
heir of T J.orn as Adclye", of Great Bnrrl, she bequcnthed her estntes t-0 
h0.J' 1 :>t rnu ::: in. tl1e said Anna, wife o f W illi;rn1 Scott, \Yho. having sur
vi\'cd her husband , bequeathe d the same to the three nephew:; of her 
hm band . \Villimn. J ohn n.nd .fam es, lcnving t he proper ty at Great 
Jbrr to the >;ccond n eph ew, J ohn, who thereupon became of f:i Lourbridge 
ancl (3reat BHrr. Arma Srott. cl. l8rn, and her lrnslmnd. Williarn Scott, 
<l. 1792. succ·1~t·'dc<l by eldc~t. neph(.m'. 

H 170 ·ynLLTAM SCOTT , of Stourbridge: B. 1760 ; d. s. p. 1834. His next 
brother. 

Hl71 .TOHX, of Stourbr idge nnd Grea t Bnrr : l7H3-1832. 
Hl72 SARAH SCOTT \:::oic cLrn. and 1ieir ) : lVI. l. 8:=m, R obert (youngest son 

of llcY. Ch:nfo;; W ellbcln\'C d , of York), who nsf'umed by Royal License, 
on bis marriage, t ho surname of Scott in lieu of his p11tronym ic.. In 1845 
he purclla~ed the C'Ontiguou~ c::; tate;;; of H at lingl10pe nnd Korbur y, in 
Sal op. 
( 1) .John Charle:;: Aclclyes :::icot. t , late of G re:tt B arr and Rat.linghope

Ill 73. 
Hl 73 .JOHK CHAHLES AD.DYES. of Great B arr. co. St affor d . nnt.l of Rat 

linghope nncl Ko rhm y, rn . Sa lop; F ellow of F niv . Co ll., L~ndon : 1880-
1888. 
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H174 JAMES ROBERT, now of Great Barr, co. Stafford, and of Ratlingbope 
and Norbury, Salop: B. 1864. Ch.: Reginald Addyes (b. 1891), 
Dorothy Catherine (b. 1892), Vera Gladys (b. 1896) . 

Scott of Malleny 
J174 SIR WILLIAM SCOTT, of Clcrkington . 
1175 JOHN SCOTT, received from his father the Barony of M alleny, Mid

lothian: D. 1709. 
(1) Thomas-Il 76. 
(2} William Scott, an advocate at the Scottish B ar. Son, Wi lliam 

(d. s. p. 1732). 
Il76 T HOM AS, of Malleny. 
1177 JOHN, of Mn lleny: ScYen sons and four daus. 

(1) Thoma8, his heir-1178 . 
(2) F rancis Carteret: Six .so ns and five darn~. 

(A) Cart eret George, late of Malleny-Il 79. 
1178 TIIO:\lAS , of l\falleny, an officer who served with distinction in the 

campaign under P rin ce Ferdinand in the American '\Var, in Holland 
and in Indi11 : D. unrn. and was s. by his nephew. 

1179 CARTERET GEORGE SCOTT, of .Malleny , lntc Capt. II. E. I. C. S.: 
D. 187fi ; ha<l is;;uc, bHJ rnn::: : ::. by cider son, 

1180 MAJOR-CEXERAL SIR FRAKcr.::; CUNI\ lX GHAM SCOTT, K. c. 
B., K C. :\I. G., or ~\folleny, :\'1idlothian nnd Brnrn i'onl H all, Su ffolk: 
B. 1831. 
(1) Cnrforct Cum1inghnm, now of :tvlallcny, ::Vlidlothian: B . 1862. 

Seats : }fa llcny Hrm;;e , R llemo, .Midlothinn nnd Hrnmford H all , 
Ipsw·ich , Suffolk. 

(2) Florence E mily Gunn iuglrnm. 
(J) Ethel M nry Cunninglrnrn: 1\J. 1900, Capt. \Ym. Gardiner. 

Scof:t of 'l'horpe 
Jl81 BENJAMIN SCOTT: 1716-1761. 
J182 GEN. SCOTT: 1v1. Anne (d:ni, oi' Sir Edward Blackett, 4th B ar t .). 
Jl88 GEX . \\'ILLL~M llEKRY: D. 1868. 

(1) '\Yillinm Charles Seott, now of Thorpe- -J 184. 
Jl84 "WJLLlA.iVl CHARL.E:S SCOT T , of T horpe, co. Surrey; .J. P . for cos. 

London and Surr<~y : B. 1842. 
(1) Katharine Alelhca : :vl. 1902, Lieut.-Col. Harold Everard Hambro. 
(2) Pat ience Alice Scott. (:i) ~\t nrcia Scott. 

Scott of Lytchet Minster 
K185 SIH CLAF D:C SCOTT, l ~t Bnronct, of Lytchet :.Minster; Dor~eL; an 

eminent banker of '\Vcstminster; crc<1ted a Biwonet, 1821: B. 1742; 
d. 1880. 

K186 SIR SA!vIU8L, 2nd Baronet: 1772-1849 . 
(1) Sir Clrn rle,; F.d ward . 3rd Bnronct-Kl 87. 
(2) Samuel: 1807-1869.· 
(3) Anna I\foria : D . 1880. 
(4) Caroline : D. 1879. 

Kl87 SIR CLA UDE ED'\VARD, 3rd Baronet : 1804-1874. 
(I) Sir Claude Edward, 4th Baronet--K188. 
(2) Sir Echrnrd Hcnrv , 5th Baronct- I\:189 . 
(3) Bertie Charles : B. 1884; m. (3rdly) 1884, Berthe Ardin. 
( 4) Annie Ommancy : .i'vf. 1867, Capt. Alfred Torreno. 
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K188 SIR CLAUDE ED\VARD, 4th Baronet: B. 1840 ; d. 1880, and was 
succeeded by his brother. Ch.: Amy Scott ( d . 1872), Lina M ary Scott 
(m. 1887, Richard Russell, of Wilmingt-0n H all, Kent, and had issue), 
Mabel Edith Scott (d. 1908). 

K.189 SIR ED\VARD HE NRY SCOTT , 5th Baronet; D. L. for Inverness : 
1842-1883. . 
(1) Sir Sa muel Edward, 6th and present Baronet-Kl90. 
(2) Henry F arquhar : B . 1875; killed in act.ion, S. Africa, 1901; d. unm. 
(3) M abel Emilie. 
(4) Ann Louisa : ?\f. 1890, Charles, ,5th Earl of Romney . 
(5) ~1ary : l\l. 1891 , Col. Arthur 'William Henry Hay-Drummond; 

issue. 
K190 SIR SAiVIlIEL EJJWARD, 6th and present Baronet, of Lytchct Minster, 

D orset; par!. and per~onal mil. sec. to the Secretary of St.ate of War 
from 1917 ; served in S. African War with Imp. Yeo., and in Grent, 
War : R. 1873 ; succeeded his father 1883. (1) Henry Edward Scot t 
(b. 13, d . 19 June, 1902) . 

Scott of Beauclerc 
Ll91 SAM C'EL SCOTT , of H olm Cultr::nn , Cum berland : D . 1833. 
LI92 SU~ WALT ER , l~t, Baronet, of Bcaud erc, Bywell St. Andrev,rs, co. 

Kortlrnml>P.rl nnd: B . 1826 ; created [t Baronet 1907; d. 1910; succeeded 
by eldest son. 
(1) Sir .Tohn , 2nd Baronet: 1854-1922. 
(2) Walter: B. 1858; d. un m. 1880. 
(3) .J o"eph Sarnu <:-l: 1 86:3 -190(1. 

(A) Walter , 3rd anrl pre;:;cn'L Bnronc.t of B cmH·.lcr c, Bywcll St. 
Andrew~, cu. Nor

th
umb erlnnd; Lieut. lat.e A. S. C. : B . 1895; 

~uc('ccded his uncle, 1922 ; ~eat, Bcauclcrc, Riding Mill-on 
Tvnc, )i°orthurn bcrlan d. 

!B) ~tfilli e Oswalcl: B . 18n7. 
(4) \ i[ fl.:;on Tl1om 1rnm : 1865-19:16. Cb.: 1\\'illiam '\Vnltr.r Brough (b. 

1902), .Flora Brook b;mk (b . 190:~ ) . 
(5 :1 Charles Thomas, Cnpt. late Glouceste r Yeo.: B . 1868. 

(A) Charle:; Brough, Lieut. Royal D rn goons: B . 1886; killed in 
arti on , ::-.Iov. 20, 1917. 

(6 ) William Martin: 13 . 1870. 
(7) Annie :Mary: 1856-1922. 
(8) Fann y Elizabeth: 1861-1917; iss 1ie. 

Scott of Rotherfield Park 
M194 JAMES SCOTT . of R ot.hcrfield Parle 
M195 JA:.\J:ES \VE'1TER, of Hot herficld Parle D. 1873. 

(1) George Arthur .Jervoi;,e Sc:otJ. of Rother ficld P ctrk, co. Sout hhamp 
ton: B. 1833 ; d. "· p . .1895. 

(2) '\\ 'alter .J ervoise. B . A. Oxford : 1835-1891. 
(3) R ev. Charles .Tame~. of Rot herficld P ark : M. A. :Mert on Coll., 

Oxford : B. 18:n; d .' s . p . 189\:l . · 
(4) Arc:hibn ld Edward-:Y I196. now of Hothcrfi eld Park. 
(i)) L ucy Gertru de : D . 1892.· (G) Kathnrinc l\for ia: D . 1909; issue. 
(7) Elii~or : D. 1914. (8) D orn Caroline : D . 1892; issue. 

M196 ARCHIBALD E D'\VARD , of Rothcrficld Park, co. Southampton; 
Lo rd of the ·~lanors of Rot.herficld : B. 1851. Ch.: J crYoisc Bolitho 
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(Cupt . 7th Q. 0. Hui2~ars ; b. 1892) , Oswald Arthur (Capt. H auts Regs. ; 
b. · 1893) . Geoffrey Thomas Archibald (b. 189 .5) , Margaret Lucy (b . 
1890). 

Scott of Yews . 
Ac('(Jrding to u pedigree compiled 1587, t his family, li·ho,,;e ~urnamc was 

anciently written "Scot " or ''Schot,'' (and in Latin " Scotus'') is cleri,,ed from 
Hen rich, of i:.:ysemodt,, in "l\ns'3tlU, l iving in the 12th century, who is stated 

· in the ::.\fS. to be clc~ccnded from the Srnt.s wbo (in the t r ai.n of two noble 
In.dies ) sett led in n vi lla ge in Franconia called after them, Sehott en . This 
H enr ie.It 'is give n :ts tltr ('OTnlil(ltl nnc cst or or the Srbotts of ~chottenstein, 

·Strassburg and Brau11teb . The pedigree of the Schotts of Braunfe ls, in 
Sohm, entered at t.h e Court of Lorraine in 1.570, begin:' ; hm\·pn~r, with 
J\latth ias ~chott, of Braunfels, whose gr:n Hlsun, 
Nl97 E:~E\l.EHICII SCHOTT, of Brmrni'eb ; had fin ::-ons, oi' \\·hom, 

(l} .Joh ann, of Dutcnhofeu (third son)-N l 98. 
(2) T homa:::. {fifth ~on ). 

(A,1 .J ohnnu Schott von Schottcmborn: B . 15,U ; n distinguished 
::oldier who was knighted Ly Charles I L of Lorraine. 

J\198 .JOHA.1\':N", of D uten li ofcn, in Huttcnbcrg, in )iassau Saarbruck. 
N 19 9 ADA M , of X icdcr-E:lccn, in Huttenbcrg; liYiug 1:)62. 
1\200 PETEH: 8uccPedecl his father as L andgrnf under Coun t Albrecht. 
N201 J OHANN J'v1ARTIN. minister at. \Viesbad cn: D. Hi21. 
N2

02 .TOHANl\ F
KlEDRIC H . of Idstcin. Na ssau : Hi21-1G8..J.. 

N203 JOHANl\ CHR ISTO PHER of l dstein: 1668-1733. 
N204 \VILI -IELiVJ LEOXHARD , (if Id stein: 1709-1787. 
N205 JOHAN N DA~lEL Capt. and ~Jaj or of the ' Vhitc Hussian Hussars, 

1769-177;) : 13. 1739; d. 1814 . 
N206 JOHA~)! DA~TEL. of :Frankford: 1787-1874. 
l\207 .TOHK GF:OHGE, of Pre;o t wick, L an cashire; :1 naturnli~ed British sub

jfH·t: 1815-1858. 
(1) Sm m1cl: B . 1842; d. lmm. 1858. 
\2) Sir .T :rnws \Villi :im. 1st Bnro nct-- )!'208. 

N208 STH JAMES \\" ILL I..:\M , 1st Bar onet o f Yew;;, C IJ( formi.llbeek, co. 
\Y c8t morcland: B. 1844; he and his brother:> :ind si:::tcr:-; \\·ere author
ised by Roya l Lice nse to adop t the :>pelli ng or the surname Scot!; in 
nr.f•.n rcl:rn eP with its originnl ~ iguifi< ,;.ition; erontocl ' ' Hn rone t H.lO!) ; d. 
191::1, be ing ;; uccccdt•d by !tis elder so n. 
(1) Sir Sm nud Hnsl:u n, 2m1 and prc::c nt Bnronct-~209. 
(2 ) F r;tn r·i" C'. l:1y to n , of l\ln :::ton Ground , Cndc:rmilllwd~: H. 1881. 
(3) .J a11e l\lillieem, 0. B. K ( J. 920): lVI. 1904, Capt. fallrnn l Gw)'unc 

E arcl lnv-' Yilrnot. 
N209 srn, .TA~lES HA8LAl\I. 2nd mid pre~ent Bar onet of Yews, Fndermill

beek, co. \Y C'stnwn~hnd ; su <'< 'Ct)ded hi ~ f:\tbc•r 1913: B . l 8i 5. 

The Scotts of Buccleuch 
0210 Rl CHARD SCOTT. of R a11ki llmrn and \ l ur thoek:>t on . Lin~d in 

La nttrk ::'coU aml. nhc) m. 1265 t o 1320. 
0 211 SIR ~IICHAEL: I\: il.le d at t he battle of Durh,, m. 13411 . 
0212 ROB ERT: D . 1:~98. . 
0213 SIIt \\"ALTER. : ]:\:j]]ed . :it the battle of ] lomilclon, 1402. 
0214 ROBERT: D . 1426. 
0215 srn WALTEH: D. 1490. 
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02 lti D.1- \'I I) : · Snt iu Parli:nnc!l, 1487 ; d. 1491. 
0217 .DAYlD : ~\I. L ady ,f: rn c Dougla:-; ; d . bdorc 148·k 
02

18 
:-:; J R \\' . .:\LTE H : D . 1504. 

02H) ~:rn \YALTEH : K illed in Llw <'tr r.et" of Edin buq.;h, lilii2. 
0220 SIR \YALTE

n : D . 
1552. 

0 221 SI R IL\ .LTE R: ),if. L:'.dy \fargar f't . Dougb ,-; d. 1574. 
0222 ~ l. R WALTER: K nighted at lhc rnron ati on of Quecu ~\nne; d. 1611. 
0 22:i WALT ER SeC'Ond Lord oi BuC'<·leu l'h : 1·rc·a led Earl of B. , 1()1 9. 
0224 fliA~C l 8, ~ef'OIH i E i•. r l ul B.: D. at. Dnlkeitli Castle. 15iil. 
0 225 LADY 1\IAHY, Cuunte~e of B .: .l\L \'i'ALTEH '"'COTT , so n oi Gid eon 

~cott , of Higbchc:; ter,;; :s ite ·was ::-ne<T<'dcd l» -her ~istcr. 
0226 LA DY AXXE SC OTT : -:'If. .fa me:- , Duke of .l\fonmod h. who was 

liel1c; tdcd , '1 68;). 
0227 . f A~\JES, E url or D. 1lkd .li ; buried in Y'\'c ::: trnin~tcr Abbey. 
0228 FT:L\1'-~C IS: D. 1751. 
0 22!:1 FRAX ClS : D . 17.50. 
02:30 HES H. Y : D. 1812. 
0 231 CHAHLES \VILL L\.J\.I HE ::'\RY : D. l8Hl. 
0232 WALTER FlL\.:;JG li:' .\IO)JTA(;{; n o r CLA S ::::COTT: D. 1884. 

BeHd cs hi s hen~ditnry title;', "·hfrh <·0111pri:,;cd B aron SroLt of B uccleurh , 
Haron ~rott of .Eskc! ale. Duke oi Bueeleud1. E:l rl or D alkcith , Baron 
Scott of ' Vhit clil' i'tl'r,: . Duke of QuecMlx~rry. J\Ltrq ui;; of Dumfrics~h ire, 
l > rl of Dru mlanrig nnd Sanquli :tr. Yi~ <·ounr or 1\ith, T orthorwald, and 
Ho;:~ , B aron D ou gb:: of Eiu rnont , :\liddleb ic, and Dorno('.k, in the 
Pel~rng<' or Srotl ond: and ot lwn: in EngbncL he J'(\('Ci\'Cd twolve other 
tit.le;, between the .n·ar;;; 18i. l5 aml 1878. SC'e hi,.; piC't ure in frout of this 
Yolurnc. 

0233 \VILLI AM HE?\ R Y \YALTKH: B. ]8:31; m. 18f>9, L ady Louisa 
Il<"mi!to n 

(D) PHOMINENT BRITISH SCOTTS, PAST GENERATIONS 
)i' o !J o\\ ·ing nre :"OH1c of the pwrn in('nt S<"ott ~ in til e· 1.fri ti,-h Empirr. past . 

g~'nera ti on~ : 
. AL l•:XAN"lH~R SCOTT (li)25'?-.1584? L poet; \note m :rn:• poc111;0 ma rked 
!'or fr lic-it.\· of diction :md ch rct'\.ne:-<f' of cxprc:-sion. 

ALEXAKDER .TOH>J $---11768 - l~HOI . d 1apL1i11 iu t li c na\·~· ; :o . of 
Hobc~n. 2-. n l'eti1·!·d li<;1dc •11:111t of tlw n:n-v; I>. H utl1 c rliit he; ha d a r cn Luk 
ahle kn ow kd¥;c nf l:rnguaµ;c ;o ; :"l'f\'t'd ):el;·rn i :t" ;;c·cret nry ;md intc·rprctcr ; 
.lppointed ('hapl;i in tc prin ('e rcg('nt . 1816 . 

..:\ LI-: XA~J) KK JOHJ\ ;;.: - i 1805- lf:'.601 , tirst printi pa l of Owen" Collep;e; 
~ - Dr. J olin i-i·--·; Pd ur•:1lPd Cniv. (~J:·1~g,rn·; obta irw<l eh :1i r of P:ngli :oh h nguag c 
;Hid litcrdu rc, 1848, in 1 ~ ui'• . Colleg:P, Lonrl o11: princ·i pai of Owen~ College, 
18;)1. 

A:JDHE'
Y 

ti -· 1 1757-18:~9"1, :::i <·ott i:-;h pod; ~- of .foltn S - ; b. Bmnkn , 
Ii

.
oxLm rgshire: serve d in A.mericm Wn r of Tudq:cndcnce, beiug: t:1k t·11 p ris

oner; poem:=; dep it•tcd S('()tti ~li rura l life and d1araetcr . 
BF.l\J AlVII:\" 8-- (1814-1 892) , 1·h:un herl:iin oi· !.ondon ; :;. l ki 1 j amir~ 

W l1innPll S --; ,:;c(' rctr,rv l o B an k (Jf London. 1854 . 
C.A HOLTXE JXC'.Y S·- . Lady :S< ·ott 11784 - 18!i71 , novcli;;t.; 1bu. Arch

ib:llcl. fir~t Bnron Douglc1 ~ : ni. Admirnl Sir Cco1·gc' 8-. 
CrTHHEHT SCOTT or SCOT (d. 1;)!1:'i) , Bi,,hop of C he stC>r ; ed uc:d ,ed 

Ci~mbridge ; C'le<"ted fcli ow C:: rn brid ge, 1537. 
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DANIELS-- , LL. D. (1694- 17.59), theological writer and lcxicogrnpher: 
s. Daniel S-, a London mcrclrnnt; wrote appendix to Stephanus' "Thesaurus." 

DAVID s. --
(1806-1849) , 

paint er: s. Robert S-, the engraver ; b. Edin
burgh; df!ct ed an associate of Scottish Academy, 1830 ; exhibi ted in the Royal 
Aca demv. 

GE ORGE SCOTT or SCOT, (d . 1685), writer on America: s. Sir John 
S-- or Scot ; r<·ccived from proprietors of E:tst ),Tew .Jerse y a µ;rant of land 
in rceog11itio n ol'. h i"i ;:;en·icei::, bu t died on voyage t o America t o ncccpt it. 

SlR c;gQHGE GTLB rrnT S-(1811 -1878) , nrehitcc:L: b. O nwcott,, 
Bucking-h:i m,.: liir c; s Thoma s S---; rncniber of Hoyal Ac ademy, 1861; presi
dent of Hoyal Institut.r' of Briti~h Ar-cl!ite<:t~, 1870 ; rc('civC'd roy nl gold medal, 
1859: profc;:;so r o f n.r('hi tcd ure :tt R.ovnl Acndem v. l 8U8: kniu:l1tcd for his 
':i:ork,~, 

1872 ; 
b uri.ed in \Yc;;trnin;;tc r .A..l>hC'y . · · · ·. 

U EOHG I•; LE\Vl•~ S -- (170 8-1780), m;1thc mati l·i nn: b. H:rn1m·1· , s . 
George S- ; na med hi,:: ~on for Ororg0 I , who 1\·ns his especial friend ; Princc :ss 
Sophin w:ts his godmot1icr ; suh-prcc:L'p tor to l'rince (korge, 1750; commi s
sionm of t ~Xei!" (~ , 17.58; cclcbrntocl for bi:o knowledge of m:ttb c~m::tic". 

G HEGORY SCOTT or SCOT (d. 1576) , divine: l'>lucnLcd at E ton ; 
clcdctl selolar of King'::; Colleg;e, C:unbricl gc, li).50: pre:::c nkd bY tlw Queen 
to rect or y of Thimhlcby, Lincolnshire, 1560 ; ch;1pl:i in to the B ishop of Lin
coln : 

HAR HI.ET ANNE . LADY H- (1819-18!14), novcli~t: Thu. H cm.v 
Shank , of Cas t.IP.rig and Glcnist on; b. Born bay; wrote novels. 

HENRY S--, .Earl of D elorninc (1676-1730) : s . J ames S-, Duk e of 
]\fom non th; created Viscount.. Hermitage nnd Baron of Goldicland;:; by Queen 
Anne, 170() ; member of par liament ; veste d wit h Order of the Bath , 1725, nnd 
appointed gentleman of the becfolrnmber to George r; ser ved in the army. 

H EN R Y S--, t hird Duke of Buccleuch nnd fifth Duke of Quee nsberry 
(174l'i- 1812) : :;. F ranc is, E ar l of .Dalkeith ; educated at Eton ; i1wcstcd wit h 
Order of the Thistle, 1767 ; admitted Knight of the Gfl rter, 1794; p::tid v isit s 
in 

dis
gui se to the cots of humble dependents, by 1d1om he-~ wa11 prnif'cc L 

HEKRY YOU::\""Cl DARHAC OTT S-(1822-1883) , major gen eral royal 
eng

ineers : s. 
Edwctr d S- ·, of P lymouth, D evon shir e, ser ved at. Gibraltar; 

d es igned Hoval Albert H all nt K ensington, 1870; elected member of a :;elect 
Russian sci(:nt ifie society, J.87.5, on wtiich occ~ ::tsion the Czar presented him 
with n snuff box set with diamonds. 

HKW S--- (1791-1 872) , an naJio;t o f t he Seottish church: s. Rober t S--·· ; 
h. H ndcl ington; grnduate d d Aberdeen; 11cld SC\'C ral mini~tcrial charge s; re
ce.ivrd degree of D. D. from St. An<lr ew's Univ . 

SI R JA J\/IES S- (fi . 1.579-1606): politician : s. William S- -, of Bal
wearic and Strnth miglo ; jailed for sympathizing nnd plotting with Catholic 
earls, but Inter permitted to sta y in his own castle . 

.TAMES S- (known as Fitzro y nnd as Crof t s) , Duke of M onmouth 
and Bucclcuch (1649-1685): b. R otterd am , n,1t ura l s . of Charles 11; m. Anne 
S--, Count e::;s of Buccleucli , and nssumecl her name, 1663 ; comman<lcd t.he 
English auxi liar y force ag aim t the Dutch, 1672 ; t aken , but pardoned for 
being an accomplice in plot to murder Duke of York ; his followers attempted 
to pronounce him King of E nglan d, but he was t aken to the T ower and ex.e
cutecl on scaffold . 

• TAMES S-, D. D. (1733-1814), political writer: s. J ames S-; grad
uated from Trinity Coll0ge, Caro bridge, 1757; fellow of Trinity College, 1758 ; 
lectured and preached. 
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SJR .JAMES S--- (1790?-1872 ) , admiral : s. Thomas S-- of G lcnluce , 
in \Yigt ownshire; served in many naval operations, including capture of the 
French frigate Gucrriere near the F aroe I slandB . 1806; reduct ion of Martin
ique in tlie \Vest In dies, 1809 ; the siege of Cadi~, 1810, and the Chesapeake, 
in Amer ica, 1812. 

SIR JA.\1F.S SII3B ALD DA YID S- (1814-1885), lrn.rt., antiquary: 
s. Sir DaY id S- of F:glrntn; grad uate d from Oxford , 1835 ; captain in royal 
Susr>ex militia a rt illery , 1846-i)(i ; fellow of Society of Antiquaries and mem
ber of Hoya l Arclrncological Tn;,t.it nt e; 

~m .JOH K ~- 1.or SCOT) , 1)58.) -1670), Scolfrlh lawye r a nd states
man: ~- Holwrt S('ot; !:d ncai.ed [lt ~t.. Andre\\·;:; knig ht<> d nnd made privy 
< ~oum·illor h~· .L\n;c.~ Y L 1617 ; been nm ord inary lord of ;;e~::: i on, 1632 . 

.J(fH::-l' S-- (1G:rn-Hi9i5), di,·inc: s. Th mn:u.; S- . :l grnzier of Chippcn
h:im , \Yilt.~liirc; <"duc,at.cd Oxford ; pulilislwd UJany ;,;en11ons . 

. JOH :\' .S- (1730-1783) , Qu:iker pocl: ;;. ::)a mud 8-, a Quaker liucn
draper; b. Grange \\' :ilk, Hcrmond;;e,, ·; rnnd c: many li tcr11ry friends, among 
whom were D r. 13<)~tttic nnd .Jolrn;;on . 

JOH!\ S--, E nrl of Clonmcll (1 n!:l- 1798). ch id justicP of the King's 
bench in Ireland: &. T ho mas S of lJ d ings, County Kilkenny; member of 
parliame nt,, 1769 ; coun:<cl to the rcnmue boar d, 1772 ; ;;;olicito r-genera l, 1774; 
privy councillor, 1777 . 

.TOIIJ\ S- (afterward s Scott-\Varingl, (1747-1819) , i1gen t, or Warren 
H astings: b. Shrewsbury; !': • .Jonathnn S--- of Shrcwsbur:·; major in Bengal 
divir-: io11 of Ea8t. Inrlin Co.'s forces, l 7fifi ; intimate friend of Wa rren Hastings; 
member of p:irl iamcn t , 1784 -90; 

JOHX S- -(1783-1821 ), edito r of tl:e "London :'vfogazinc" : b. Aberdeen; 
edu cated ut Aberdeen; B yron Wit>; his ~chool fcllow; an nblc journalist and 
editor of :>everal pa pers; killed in duel with Jonathan H enry Christie, friend 
of Lockhart , ·who was offended bv Scott's criticisms. 

J OH::-l' S- (1774-1827 ), cngraYCJr: b. ::-l'ewcnstle-on-T ync; s. J ohn S-; 
an al:Jlc Engh eh animal engnwcr; 

JOH); S---, first Earl of E ldon (1751-1838) lord chancellor : s. William 
S-- of Kcwca:;:tlc-on-T yne; member of par liament.; solicitor-general, 1788; 
~ord chief justice of common plcn~, 1799; created Viscolm t E ncombc and Earl 
of .Eldon by George IV, 1821 ; governor of the Clrnrtf rhouse. 

JOHN S- (1798-184.G), su rgeon: s . J ame1> S--, a general practitioner 
in medicine; surgeon t-0 Ophtha lmi c Hospital in ~foorfield~, 1826; surgeon 
to London H ospit11l, 1827 ; mo~t :<k illfnl hamlager in London ; distinguished 
bv f;Cnernl accur11cv of his diagno:oi~. 
• .TORK S- ( i°794-1 871l i horse- trainer: b. Chippenhnm ; handled the 

best horse'> in E ngland \Vith unri valled skill ; l rni ned sixtee n winners of the 
St. Leger ; t rained many D erby winn ers; t rained Velocip ede at Whitewall, 
one of the best horse:: of his generation . 

.JONATHAN S-, LL. D . (1754-1829), orient.alil-'t: h. Shr ewsbury; s. 
Jonathan S--; appointed vY ar rcn Ha8tings' P cr,,ian secret ary; published 
memoirs and translations oi Persian hist-0ry; chief work "Arabian Nights 
E ntertainm ents," which he t ranslated into English, 1811 ; D. C . L. conferred 
upon him by Univ. of Oxford, 1805. 

JOSEPH NICOLL S---, .M. D . (1 703 '?-1769) , dissenting minister and 
p hysician : s. Thomas S-; b. Hitchin, H ertfordshire; graduat ed Edinburgh, 
1744. 
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M IC HAE L S- . or ~COT t l175'!-123 4J, matlwmatic-i:rn , pb y;;ician ~<nd 
scholar; educated aL Ox fo r d and P nris ; a ttache d to court of F rederick II ; 
sent on mi ~:it>ion t o un ive r;;ilies oi Europe by F redcrirk Il to «omm uuicatc t o 
them version ;; of Ari:::totlc \dli('h lw hatl made from Ar.1 bic . 

M ICHAEL S - (1789-1835), author of "Tom Cringln's Log": b. Cowl
a irs; s. of All an ;).--, n (;Ja ,:: gow mcr <'hm1t ; atten ded Univ. of C:b"gow, 1801 -5; 

PATRIC K s. -. or SCOT ift. 1620) . author: .Followed .Jmncs 1 from 
Scotland int-0 E np;lnn<l on hi:: it <' ~·e,.,sion ; . from hi;; wo rk s ;;ecrn:; l o have been 
t u tor to P ri nec Char le". 

REGINALD (or HEY);'OLD I S·-, or SCOT (15:38'? -1599). wr iter agninst 
b e lief in witr~hc::i: R. of Hid 1ard S c~oc; edw;:1 ted nt Oxford ; m ember of p a r 
liament; 

ROB ERT S- . (1777-1841). engrave r : s. of Robert S-- ; b. L annrk ; 
best work was in landscape. ' 

ROBEHT S - -, (lE.11-1887 ) , lcx k ogra p lwr :md de:m of Roclie~tcr : h. 
D o nJle igh , Dr-von>;hirc; s. of i'l. lexandcr S----, red .or of Rondkigh; prebendary 
of Exeter , J84ri -66; m a,,tc r or B nll iol College . 1854 ; dcnn of Hoc ·hc~tcr, l87f 
to his death. 

ROBERT B ISSE T S-. <1774-1841'1 . mil itn rv \niter. 
ROHEH T EDE:\" ~·-·, 11770-18 11 ) , pl1ilo;ophcr: b. Old Ah Prdccn ; 

grad u a ted LT n iY. AbNd ecn; gr<Hlt rntt> d Ki ng':'! Co llege, Abcrd00n ; hdd in ('O• 

pro fessorshi p chair of tll tturni phi l o~opliy, Crc·ek, n rn tlwm atics irnd mo ral phil-
osophy, Cni,·ersity of Aberdeen. . · 

SAMl; EL 8-, (1 710 '? -1772 ), ma r ine pa inte r : b. London . 
SA

R
AH& -, (d. 1795 1. lii:'>iori nn and non~li f't : ch1 u. of l\fotthe"· Rob

inson of Vi.' est L 1.yt on , Yorl-.:s h ire ; 
THOMAS S-, or SCOT (1480'!- 1.5 391 , Srntti ;-h j udg~~ : ~ . of Sir Wil-· 

liam S- .. - of B a.l ·wc :1 rie ; gre at favorite with .Jn. m e;;; V, by wl 1orn ltc wa~ np
po

i
nt c d j u~tic c der k L535 

TH OMAS S--, ( 1580'? -16 26), political write r : A;:;;:;a::::"ina tcd b>· an F:ng
lis h :wldi(T, who wa~ put to tlw torture . 

T H OMAS ~-. or SCOT. (d . Hi60) , rqi;iei<lt': :'.\'!' ember of Long p:1r
fo1m ent. , 1645.: :1pp oilltcd (·0111mi~<>ioner for t r i:il o f Charle:; l. signed King's 
death w arm nt ; ~at ie Cromw<'IJ ';.; p:uli ~mwnt.; ~cerl' t' ary of i'l:ttc, 16GO; per
su aded to surrender hm~c\f t o Sir H en ry de Vie in hope of ,:;a ving hi" life by 
o beying proeLun:ition for :;tm'l'nclcr of th e rcg;i(' id~~ ; flpc] in di«~ni:::e to Bru>0-
sels; captured there : exPe uted , 1660; 

TIIOl\'IAS S-, \i 705- 1775 i. hymn writer : ~ -of Tl1oma~ R-; h. m. 
1Titc-J1in ; p:t:otor of ~t. X il'hol:'s StreC' t Chapel , lp:::ll' ich , 1740. 

T ilOlVI AS S , (1 747-1821), cornrnentntor ur the Dib le: ~ - of .folrn S- ·- : 
b. Be ayt oft, Li ne.oln;;lt irc : ortlitine<l prie8 t· in London , 1772 ; l'Uratc of Oln ey , 
Buckingliam~hi re. 1781 ; lc(' turecl and w rote c:omnw ntatio n,,; on the do<'t rinc · 
of the T r init v . 

T H O?vL\R S-·-, (1745-18421, gerH'rnl: s. of .Joli n 8-· · of .i\hlleny; ~r·rvcd 
in Amer ic a under 13urgoync, 177fi. 

THOJVIAS S--, (1808- 1878 ·1, free -t hink er : rag e at rourt of Chn r lcs X 
o f F ra nce ; p ublished ~erics of nrtid es on " fr ee enquiry :rnd free expres;;:ion of 
opitiion" . · 

SIR \VALT E R S-.. , t 1490'1-1 5fi2) , of Buedeud1 m:id Bnmxlrn lm .. Sr-ot 
tish chieftnin : s . of Sir W nltc r S- of Bucdeueh; fourth in lineal 1lc::cenl,. 
from S i1 · WTalte r· S·-· (1426-146 9 '1 ; . .who flrf!t took the territoria l dc~ignntiou. 
of Buccleu ch and " ·ail the flr;:t to acquire ll1e whole baron~- of Br:mxho lm . 
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IYALTER S-, 6rH Lord S-- - of Buceleuel1. 1 L)65-161l l : ~- of Sir Wal
t er :>- of B rn:cleurh (d . 1574) : Commi:ssionccl for rhc pursuit of Rothwell, 
J 594 ; renowned for hi :; bri lli :-.nt exploit in ckliYering E:inrnont Eillie from 
C::rli ~Jc C:1,.;t. lc. 

\\'ALTER. S- , 11550'?-1629?_}, freebooter : ;: . of \YilJi:nn S- of Rmlcn; 
nsic-: i;:t<'fl F rane i,; Stewart, l<:nrl or Bothwell, in nttH k 11pon Falkbn<l P ,ilar.c, 

1592 ; joined Lonl Scott of Buc·tlrad1 in his famuu~ res("llC: of Wi lli a m Arrn
;:;t rong of Kinrnont from Ca rli~le Cn;;tle . 1 ;j96. 

\V:\ L'n :n ~---, E •rl ol T :uTn;: ! ll~~-i- lCiH:31 : ~- of Sir C idcon S- of 
Higlicll P~t.cr .: m. by -:pcci al diq:cn~::tion ::t ::g<•. uf 1;) to Laci:,· :'vbry S--, 
Cornnc,..;: uf B unleudo ill l.c·r own right, then 12 y<>nr:; old. 

WALTEH 8--- of S:1ufa· lls (Hi l4"?- Hi 94'!l. c·ap tain nnd genealogist : s. 
of Hober t S of s~\t('hcils ; 

SiH. \VALT.ETI S-. (1771-1832), <ks('endant of tlw L 1i rd of Sintu:r, 
au thor oft.he " W:l\-crly XnnJ~" : ~- of \Y:1lter ~-; b.Collegc Wyntl al Edin
burgh; (·~1 J]pd to the b:u·, 1792; e]f(' tPd m en1bcr Spcrnlah vc Socir.ty, 1791; 
expl orl:d c n~ry l'OnH:r o f th: 1·cnmtry rn l lcc·ting bail:1d s and occa siona lly an 
old border \\':ir -horn ; ;1ft.cr the '·Lny of the J .-a;;t ilf in :"trel" was published, 
in 1805, he wa;; 1·eccivcd in London :i;o a liter ;. ry lion ; appointed :;ecrctary t o 
pnr!i,: nwnt-a r_\· <·onunis8ion upon Srotti~l1 juri:->prudenc c, 1807 ; cont r ibuted to 
" Edinbu rg!: Anmrnl lfrgi!:'te r ;" his nrlides \WJ:e l-ri tic·ized by Jeffrey "The 
Lady of the Lah" \Uts published in 1810, :incl 20.000 copie~ \Ycre sold t hat 
yar: :IHU it. (':lU"Cd a rush or \'i:-'it<'l'::: t<J Loch K atr ine; from 1815-1825 he 
pomed out a ;.,cric$ of nornk displa~·ing nn P11cr~y and ferti lity of mind 
whid1 rnacte thr lf' :i t 0 11c of the mo:<t remarka ble recorde d in li t.<' r :1ry history. 
H t> publi"hed t he "\Y nvcr ley .XuYch" rtnorrv1110u,.; Jy nn<l they were the delight 
of all rcadcr i'; thi:' seercti ve nes;; w:\;; owing to Iii~ I m" - c:::tinwte of the literary 
pro it-"sion : lie cl i-; :1 niwcd "\\ -'' n'rl<',\·" to ti If! prince regent who enter
t :1 im·d him at. dinne r m 181.'i; 1827 he allowed Lu re! J\f<'n cl o\\·h:rnk 1o propose 
his IJ C:dth :1" au thor of tJie " \V it\'C'l'lcV I\ oYel~.·> ''l\':rnhoe'' achieved great 
popul :· rity , :rn<i m:u·kcd the liiglwst poi.nt of hi~ lik1\;r\· \ ' tH'<!C'r: nl'ccpted posi
t.ion or pre:-<idr- nt. Ro y nl ~oc ict_\· of SC'otland, 1820; foun ded the lh nn aty ne 
Clu b, 1823. At AbLobford, h i1' t·ouotr:- ' C::'tntc. lie \\':\:-; Yi~itcd by \Vashing
ton In·iug and C corp;c T idrn or, l\'onlsworth , ::\Innrc, rtnd Humphry D avy, 
and nwny . .\nw ri!':\ll an d Engfoh trav elers of rank. 

t' IB. \VT LJ.. J A::\1 ~-. tel. 1350 ) , judg e a ncl rcpu t:c d foumlcr of t h e Kcn
tisli krnilv of ~c:ot.':< Hilll. Said to br. s. of Joli n fl-of Jklbourne, Kent; 
.i u:<ti (' l' of ;·ornmon plc:~s, 1:336 -7, h:1Yi ng been knight<'d \1·hcn the Bi ad{. Pr ince 
•T:> l'l'P:-lt ('d Duke Of c:nrnwnJ l_ 

~lR \YlLU AJ\I 8-, or SCOT. (d. 1532). ot' fhlwrnr i0, S('ottish judge: 
::: . :Si r \Yi lli:tm S of JhhYC<•ric; arcornpa nicd .Jame:;: T\c':; expedit ion into I:< '.ng
ll'l n cl, 1513. :·rn l \\'as taken pri:=;one.r ill t he battle of Flo<ldcn ; ;1 pµo intcd lord 
o f U: e :'r t idc:=; for tl1c• bnrOn$, :1 rank obtained b~· no one l'lse under a peer; 
nomiuat cd fir:-: l ju:ct.ic c, J.532 . 

Sll{ \VILLL\1\J 8-, ilGH?-1725 1, of Thiric:"t:me, Lt.i n lyr if't: ~ . 
Fn :n r is S- . bat t .. ui Thirlc$l:rne, ~clk irk.,hi rc>; rncmbc> r of facu lty of advo
cate~. 1702. 

'\VILLI A_:Vf ~-- (1 813-18721, divine : b. Londo n;:; . of Thoma::; S- , a 
nwrr li ant of Surrc\' : r.ealou:;; membe1· of :\fr. G!t tdf'tonc'::i d edion committees 
at. Oxfon1; ('li<\irrr;nn_ comm ittee c•f Elksiolog ical Socinty. 1859 ; ad vi;,;cr in 
rcftom tion oi ~t. P aul's Cnibcdral; pre:; ident of Siem Collcgt>. 
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WILLIAM B£ LL S- , (1811-1890), poet, painter and mi scellaneous 
-writer : b. at St. Leonard's, Edinburgh; s. of Robert S- (1777-1841), the 
engraver ; master in t he government school of design at Newcastle-on-Tyne; 
associated with Rossett.i ; acquainted with Swinb urne. 

(E) PROMINENT BRITISH SCOTIS OF TODAY 

REAR-AD :M IRA.L ALBEHT CHA R LES SCOTT : C. B. E. 1918. 
Add. B aroona Romsey, H ants. 

ALEXANDER S--: F . R. S., D. Sc. Edin.; Sc. D. Cambridge; director 
Scientific Research al Br itish 1Ju seum ~ ince 1919. Add . 34 Upper H amilton 
Terrace, N . \V. 8. London. 

REV. ALF RED CE CTL S- - : Vic nr of Free land, Oxon. Add. Freeland 
Vicarage, Woodstor k. 

ALFRED HE:-..rR Y S--: J.P .. Alderm an of London C. C. Add. Flori-
mcl Court, B irchington , Kent. · 

COMMANDE R ART HC' R A \'ISO.:\ 8-: D.S. 0. 1918. Add. G ttcs
dene, Bexhill. 

MAJ.-GEJ\. ::JIR ART H UR mlX0\ Y) S- -: K C. D. , cre.1kd 1918; 
D . S. 0 . 1902 ; b. 1862. Add. 44 herna Court, Kc1,~ington , '\\'. 8 . Londou. 

ARTHUH WILUA:M S- : lVf. A.; P hiliip:> Prol'e~i'ur (Science), St . 
Dav id's Coll. , Lampeter, sim·l1 1872: b. Dublin. 18cl{)_ Add. St. Dn,·i<l ';: Col
lege, Lampet er. 

S lH. BE1\ JA::\ H N 8-- : Kn ight. (Tented 1 9~1 ; J. P. C il,. of C:tr lislc 
and County of CumhcrLrnd ; b. Cm:ii~lc, 1841. Add . · Linden H o.u'" r , St:tnwix, 
Carlisle. 

BE
N

.J AJV!Ii\ CH AR LES U RO RGE S-: b. 1846 ; Studcnt -lutcrpret er, 
Chinese Consular-Es t abl ishment, 1867. A<ld . 74 :Madcley :H. ond , K tling , 'iV. 

COL . BJ<:B. T AL lIOP TOK .S.- : C. ::vr. Ci . 1917; h:tc A. :;\II. S.; h. 1863. 
Add. 29 Amherst Rone! , i•:al ing, W . 

COL. SI H. B CCHA:'\A?\ t:'.-- : K. C. I. E .. ercatcd 1904 ; C. I. E. 1888; 
b. 1850. Add. T.c Cli,t\et, 2 Behwiere C:roYc . Wimbledon , S. \V . 19 . Loudon . 

HEV. CHARLES A?\DERSO)I S -. D. D.: D unn Prof. of -:\cw T est'.t 
ment, Theological Coll. of Prcf'by. Cli . (,f Eng., sinre 19 07 ; b . 1859. Add. 
Westm inster College, Cambridge. 

CAP TAIN CIIAHLEf : ARTHUR i::I- : D. S. 0 . 1916; R oy al Tndinn 
M arine; Port Officer at Aden; b. S11mbalpur1 C. P., lncli'.t, 1879. Add. care 
T homas Cook & Som. Ludgnte Cirrm , E . C. 

REV. CHARLES HAROLD S- , i\'1. A.: Pr iest -Vi (•:u of Lin coln 
Cathedra l sinrc 1901 ; b. \Vrexham, ~- Wales, 1871. Add. Vi car's Court, 
L in(·oln . 

COL. CHAH.LE S 1-:\CLlS S-: C. M. G. 1918; b. 1866. Add . The 
H ouse of Urrard nnd D ruirnuan . Killieera nkie . P erthshir e. 

CHAHJ,ES KEK:NEDY 8-- : i\.fo,,ician ·; prof. of Sinµ;ing : b . R omsey , 
H ants, 187{i. Adel. 5'i Addison R ond, \V . 14. London. 

CHAHl .ES KORM A~ LT:\TDSA Y TOLLE1-IA CHE S---: Of Bos-
worth Par k , Le ic:estr. rshirc; .T. P ., D. L.: h. 1852. Add. Ampney St. Peter, 
Ciren ccste r. 

CH ARLE S P A LE Y S- : Barri:otcr-at -law; lt ecorde r of Don c~~stHr 
since 1923 ; h. 1881. Add. 19 Rotherwi('k R ofl d, Golders Green, X ,y_ 11. 
L ondon. 
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RT. REV. CHARLES PERRY S-: D . D . ; b. 1847. A<ld. Chung Te 
Sebool, Pekin. N. China. 

CHARLES PR ESTWlCH S-: LL. D . (Hon.) Manchester, 1921; 
Gove.rning Director ol Manchester Guardinn; editor since 1872; b. Bath, 1846. 
Add. The Firs, Fallowfield, )ilanchester. 

CHAULES THOJ\1AS S- - : Late Capt. Royal Gloucestershir e Hussars; 
b. 1868. Add . Buekland J\fanor, Ilroad,·.ra~·, ·won ' ester:-:hire. 

COLO~EL 
C

HARLES WALKER S-: C. ~J. G. 1919 ; C. B. E. 1922 ; 
D. S. 0. 1915; b. 1875. 

CYlUL SCOTT: M usica l Comprn; er , Poet, and Author; b. Oxton, 
Cheshir e, 1879. Add. 168 Uxbr idge R oad, W. 12. London. 

D AVID RCSSELL S- : M. A. 1Ed in.); B. A. (Oxon :i; P h.D. (St. 
Andrew:o); Examiner in DiblicaJ Cx-itiC'iRm, UniY. of St. Andre,, ·:;;. Add. Scot
tish Congregat ionnl College, 29 H ope Terrn re, Ediuburgh, ~eotbrnd . 

SIR DOUGLAS EDWARD SCOTT , 7th Bnronet , m~ated 180G ; b. 1863. 
Add . Thenlc, ~r. Rcacliu g;. 

SIR DOCGLA+S WTKCHESTER S- - : 2nd Baro net , erentcd 191 3 ; b. 
1907. Add . The \\ .. a rr en. A:::cot . 

H ON . D CDLEY ALF:XA>JDER CJIAHLE~ :<--: b. 1 8.5:~. Adel. 24 
P nlmcira A. ve. l\!lnm ions. Hcrve. 81.rnse);. 

DCK IKFTELD HEXRY S--; lVI. A .. LL.lL D. SC'., P h.D .. F. R . S.: 
h . London, 1854. Add. E n;: t 0:1 k le:; Hou ti c. ();1klcy. H :mt s. 

D C>JCAN CAl\IPI3E LL P- -: Litt. D.; F. R. S. C.; Dq.Jnty Sup erin
tendent Gern:r:tl, Depar tment of Tnd i:m AfLir:-:, C:rn.; b. 18G2. Add. I 08 
Li:::g:i r St., Ottawa . 

f•;D'W.\ HD BALIOL 8-: Ed itor of J\·Jininµ: Journ: d; b. 1873. Add. 
Elkr:--lic. \\'pyJ:rn .lgc, Surrcv . 

l.:RSE~l'i' l:iI:t\ J)LAY.S--: D. D . ; l~nion Tl1cologi (·al 8 l' m inary , New 
York . :oin c·e 1919; b. 1868. Add. liuiou T hc ologie:d SeminHr~' . >J. Y. C. 

B OX EHKEST ST(}\YELL S-- : C. ;\I. G. 191 2; M . Y. 0. 1905 ; b. 
l872. Adel. B riti:.-h Legatio n, :.\fontc V iclt~o . Uruguny . 

l\JA.J OH .F I:>;'LA Y fi'ORDJ~S $-: C". B. h. 1918. ...\dd. Clyde:o da le, 
. .\ltne H.o~,c\. C ro vclon . 

. B.EV. GL OR(U:: JJTUBY S --- : Rector of Brny. Co. \Vieklow. Add. 
The R ectory. Bray, Co. Wickl ow. 

SIR F R AKCT::3 MOKTAUL ~IBHALJ) ~: 5th Baronet , r. rcat.ed 1806 ; 
late Lieut. 3rd Rovil l Scot~; b. 1885. Add. Swindo n Hou~e . near Cheltenham. 

YE>l. FREDERICK GEORGE &- : C. ~f. G. 19{6 ; D. S. 0 . HH 8 ; 
F . R. 8. C.; b. J\'lo11tre; 1J, 1861. Add. St. l\J atthcw's R ectory, t.luebec. 

LT.-COL. GEO RGE S-: C . 1\:1. 0. 1917 ; M. B. ; C. ::VI. ; D. P.H.; 
R A. M . C. : b. 1859. A.dd. 132 H:imilton Pl :tc c, Al.Jc rdeen. 

GEOHGE ALRXA1\DE R 9- : Offu: ial R r.i' <'r<'c of ~uprcrne Court of 
J udil'ntur c ,:i ncc 1920; b. 1862. Add. No. 321 Hoyal Court:: of' Justice, 
W. C. Londo n. 

GEOHCE BATLEY S-- : C. I. E . 1914. Add . GlerH:o:v-. Surr ey J{ ond, 
lJourn crnout h \Yest. 

GEOR(H<~S SCOTT: Artist. Adel. 8;~ rue D cnfe r t Roclicrcau , Pari s. 
COL. GEHALD BASSETT S- : D . S. 0. 191.5; Jndi nn Arwy; h. 1875. 

Add. care of Tho~ . Cook. & Son, Luclgatt• Cirem. K C. 
GILBF.:H.T SHAW S-- : b. 1884 .· Ad d . 36 \ '' ictori ,1 St.. S. W. l. London. 
SIR C:TLES G I.LB ERT S- : Knight, n eatcd 1924 ; R. A. 1922 ; A. R. A. 
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1918: F. R J. 13. A.: b. 1880. Ad d . 7 Gra y·'s I nn Square, w·. C. 1. Loud on . 
GUY H1\..I\DE::\" rnnLU::i\r S-: b. 18'14. Adel. 41 Lcxham 13 an.kn s, 

YV. 8. I .ondo11 
J-rn :~·\T1{Y GEOHOE S- -: A. R ;:;. ~f. , F. G. S.; b. Lo11 clo11, 187:>. A(ld. 

<':ll'(' or A.d:trnHill, GilfilLrn & Co., .Pcn ang. Stnlit ;:; Sc·ttlerncnL~. 

H E.2'Jl fY l\HL~E ~: E . C., l\l. E. C .. . M. L. C. , ~u\·a, fij i; 1.i. LcnikC', 
Fiji , 18/() Add. \Vm . ~totL & Co._, E ldon Ch:tmlwr,;, SLIY<:L F ij i. 

COL. HL~H Y :-iT. c;EUR<iE ;:-; - : D. :S. 0. 1915; Tndi:tn _l. rm>·; h . 
.1880 . 

. J.:\ ~H>· ~;- : C . I E . 1912 ; i\L B. K HH S. Add. ;1 Chn·ndou Hou;:;e , 
:Fc·ru D nk- , ' l\ mlJridg(· i\ . dl~. 

~rn (.J au1 ef' ; ( ;·EOHC I·:::-:;- : K . C . J. L., ('re' lied Hl '.)l; b. 18.51. _.\chl. 
Tlien•awav. Cr ;1 ff1 1arn . nc:n· Pd worth . 

LT -t'O I.. JA\H::~ \f(lRJ:-iO!\" :< ·- : D. ~- 0 . 1913. .-\ rid. Chn•\·i!le, 4-2 
Nc\r l fr y Hoad , H 11ud<• r,,fiPld. 

JvJA.JOll .JOH X S-- : D.S. 0. 1919 ; RA. ; b . 1887. Add. Bloomfield , 
Arbroat

h. 
~t•ulforH I . 

. JOH>! SCOTT. C. ~I. U.: i:'hicf i;e(''y io (~owrnmcnt, Tangnnyik n Tc•r
rit

.
or v , siuce 1924 : b . .1 878. 

LT.-COL. .TO II1\' CH.EA C H S- -: D. S. 0 . rnrn ; b. 1879. Add. P :wford 
Ifou:w, Changtord , De \·un. 

;:'I R. .JOH~ I-IAHTLEY ~-: Kniglit, crcnted 18\l2. Add. Wellington 
Hou!'e. Cork 

.JOHX HEALEY ;:-; _. : Chief .:.\fo!l;i:-;trate , Ea:ot C:riq u:1b nd; b. Urnn:>e ml, 
Kent, 1 84~{ . Add . . Kuk;;tml, Ea;;;L c:riqualnml. 

MA.JOH JOH!\ . WALTEH LF:Kl\ 0):1 ~-: D. 8 . 0. 1918 ; R. A. )I. C. 
Drputy-A:-:~ l. Din~ctor-()rnvr:d , Wnr Offi<'e, :oince 1926. 

JOil)l \YAL:(: JI :S- -: :\'I. :\., D. P hil.: b. 1878. Add. Cni\·. Coll.. 
Cardiff. 

CAi\0;.J" .JOSEPH .JOH\ ;)-: ).l. A.: Canon Ifr sirlcnti:m of 1\lan-
<·11<>;:. tcr Cntlted rn l. 1\1 03. Add . Cathedral, :\Lt nrheHcr. · 

LAU Y SCOi'T ( l\::t tl!!Pcn) : ~<·ulptor. Add. 1 i4 B u("kiuglia w Pnh1•e 
.H o:11 l, ~- \V. l. Lon d on . 

f\iH LESLLE (l'rl'd(' r i1·i ;-;-: E:night , crei1t cd L922; I\: . C., ).J. A.; Ii. 
1869 . "·\dd. 20 Eg c:l'ton TorT~H·(' . ~- \\' . :3. London . 

l'AF'L\ lK :\L\LCOLi.\ I :\L\ X\\'ELL :::-=.---: D .S. 0. 1917; H. l\.; b. 188;{. 
Add. Abi;ot~ lonL i\:I clrwe, i:icutlamL 

HE\". i\ IE l.V J l,U·: ::-:: - : D. D. Add. Ca.stlednm·h \ 'i('arnge , i)t:lflord. 
OSY\'.AIJ) A. IUIT.' il S-: D . ~ - 0. 1918 ; b. 18!J3 . Add. Briti:-h Legnt ion, 

CopPnl1:1gcn 
.BHT<~.-<.>EX . J>H I IJP Cl.J::).JE:\'T ;:-) - - : C. B. Hll7; 1,_ 1871. :\dd. 80 

Tcrborth o:'q .. Cltcl~e.1 , ::'. ·\\ '. 3. London. 
;-;JH HOHEltT FOH::-:YTil S-: K night , cre:1tl•d 19~4: :.\1. A. :hid . The 

Ma~te r'~ 
L odge. 

St. .John',- College, C ,u11bridge. 
IWBEHT .JULJA).1' ~--: h. Pl vmouth. 186 i. Add . c:\rc of Canterbur y 

Coliege, C1.r isfrhurd1 , K. z. · · " 
MA.1.-CEN". lW BEH.T K l ·~LLOCK S---: C . H. HH9 ; C. ).1. c:. 1917 ; 

D . 8. 0. 190~; h. 1871. Add. Gl:-·n, ~Jilb & Co., 3 \Yhit,clinll P ln('e, 8 . W. 1. 
H.O"I>EHT Pl CKFTT 8-- : i\·l. A .. LL. D.; b. 18.16 Add. 23 ( ~re~· Co:Jt 

Gurdc n:;, S . W. J. 
8IH (Hobert) HTS:-SEL L 8- -: K. C. B .1 rrcnted 1922; C. B. 1919 ; C. S. 1. 
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19 IG ; b. 1877. Add. 8fi Drook ::)t., W. 1. London. 
$IR SA:,\1U~L (Edw.1r1l1 S-: 6th B aronet. rre11ted 1821; b. 1873. Add. 

78 J\foun t ~treet , \V. 1 . London. 
~IR SA \ TUEL HA SLA.:\I ~- : 2nd Barund ol' Yc\1· ~ , Wn~t.morcland, 

('rcatecl 1909 ; b. 1876. A.dd . Ye\Y~. Cncl<Trn illb(wk. \V indcr nwr<.'. 
~:f:HASTTA~ GILBEB.T ~--: Had iulo;ri:..:t tu Loudon Ho:' pititl: b . II:unp

~k:1d , 1879. Add. 86 B rook Street, '\\'. I . 
SYD J\EY H. ::-: .- : \l. IL M . S. Lorn l . F. R C . fi . Eng. Arld. 130 

lhrl
ev 

St reet. \\'. l. London. 
I; IEl "J'. -(JF J\. :31H . THU\f. -\1' EDWT~ ;-.:._-: K. C. B. , tl'! 'akd 192;); 

C . B . HH7 ; C. I.. E. 1900 ; h. 1867. 
RE V. TH OMA S EHHT~CTOX ;-:-: ::\·l. A., l:fon. C:111011 oi' D url1a111; 

Vi<'a
r of 

(\ortoll , StuC'kton -on-Ti•c•;.;. Ade! . I-Ltficld Hr.nt h, H:ir]o\\', Ec::-cx. 
TCr\I :::-COTT. H. S. A. : W :iu.:r-colour p:tiuter ; b. Selkirk. 18, 14. Add . 

L<'::die Cot Lagl', Selk ir k. 
COL \TAT.LACE AH.TH CR ~-: C. l\f. (;. 1918; B . A.; ~L B. ; F. R. 

C. S. Ad d. 62 7 Sherboum r ~t.. Toront o, Can. 
CAPT. SIR \VALTJ:C R :-'-: :3 rd Darou et , nc:it.cd 1907; lat e H . A. S . C. ; 

b. 1895. 
H UX . WALTER 8-· ·: L :1tc Pren~icr of PrO\·inee of SaPkat.rlH!\\·:n1. Add. 

Victoria . B. C., Cnn. 
REV. \VALTEH HEKR Y :::: - : Canon of' D t>rry :-incc 1900. Add. 

Brook fi eld Chmabogan, Co . T y rone. 
COL. \V ALTER .JOSEPH l\ fAX \VELL S--: of Abbot :::i'ord, ~folrose; 

C. B. 192a; D . 8 . 0. HHS; b . 187.5. Add. AbbotAonl, .Melro~c, H.oxburghs. 
'\VILLIAlV l BERRYl\L\?\ ~-: Pli . D., S(' . D ., LL. D. ; J3ln.ir P rofo:-osor 

of Geology and P nL\eont ology, Prinecrnn G11iY .. X ew .Jcr.~e-'" ;;i nl'e 1884 ; b. 
1858. Add. 7 C lcvelanrl Lane, Princ·don, N. .f., L. S. A. 

Vi' lL L IA?l 1 DALG U l~SH ~- --: C. B. E . 192'1 ; b . 1890. Add. Uppe r 
Chft on . B :;n.gor , Co. D own . 

LIFtT.~CUL. \\'lLLlAl\I HE:\ HY S ·-: C. l\l . U . Hl18 ; D.S. 0. 1916; 
lJ. 1881. .Adel. Vailiwa, \\Canp;arntia. \'ic-tori n, Aus tr:tli:L 

l\
lA.JOH 

\\' ILLIAl'd .JO ff'\ K l·:XDAJ. L S- : D. ~< 0 . Hl l 7; 19tL 
i\ Ui3t . I n!'. ILr:l.; b. Bin~~ra, :\cw >)outll \\'a le~, 1888. Add. E;dgmnond, 

\Vah r ooril!: :l, A.u-t r.t li~ 1. 
\\'JLI,lA::\

I 
RODED.T t' :\1. A .. D. Phil .. Lill. D.; Hou. LL D . (8 t . 

Andrewl"I: b. 18G8. Add. 8 l"ni\'. Gard~n<' , (:la:::gow, f:kot l;; nd. 

(F) AJIERlCAN SCOTTS OF HOYAL DESCEN'f 
Andrew Scott and Des cendant s 

P 234 ED\\'~\RD 11 K T?\C OF EXCLAND: I'd . ("ce ondly1 1299 . :.\forgurr.L 
rbu . of PIIlUP 111. KI!\'C OF FHANCf> nnd lud: 

1'235 ED"l\JO~D. Earl of K ent. l;(•hl· ad0d 1329 . 
p2;rn L\DY JOAK P J.A.:\TAC;EXET. " Tllr Fnir ~bid of K ent" : :.\1. (see:-

oncl! Y). , 

1'237 SIH .THOJ\I AS DE IJOL LAX D , K. C .. Lord H olla nd. 
P238 SIR THOl\IAS DE HOLL A?\D, 2nd Earl of Kent., ::.\L1r::;linll of E ngland : 

1\1 ., 
P239 L AD Y A LIC I•~ FITZ-ALA K d au. of Rich ard , E,~ rl of Arundel. and his 

" ·ifc, t he L ady E lennor, dau . of H enry i)Jan tag cnct , grn11dwn of 
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P240 HENRY III, KIKG OF ENGLAND ). 
P241 LADY MAR.GAR.ET HOLLAND (also a descendant of AL.FRED THE 

CREA T, ARNOLD THE GREAT, BALDWIN III, ARNOLPH II, 
BALDWI N IV, BALDWIN V, WILLAM, THE CONQUEROR, 
HENRY I , King of Eng.; HENRY II, King of Eng. ; J OHK, King of 
Eng.; HENRY III, King of Eng.): M. John de Beaufort, M arquis of 
Dorset, grandson of EDWARD III, KING OF E)l"GLAND. 

P242 LADY J OAN DE BEAUFORT: :YI. (first) .JAMES I, KING OF 
SCOTLAND, and had JAMES II, KING OF SCOTLA.l\'D; m. lscc
ondly) Sir J nmes St ewart , The Black Knight of Lorn, and had by 
him: 

P243 JOH::\ STEWART , first Knl of Athol; d. 1512; m. (::econdly) Lady 
Elcmrnr (dau . of \Villiam Sinclai r , E arl of Orkney and Caithnc ss, great
grand~on of HOBE RT JI, KING OF 8COTLA:l'\D) . 

P244 LADY ELIZABETH STl.<:WART: lVI. Andrew, 3rd Lord Grav. 
P245 LADY JEAN GHA.Y: l'vT. (first) Si r Alexanrle~ Blair . . 
P246 SIR THOl\fAS BLAIR, Knight of Ba ltl1:n1ek. 
P247 LADY E UPHAME BLAIR: :'It AXDRG'N SCOTT , :<o n of Sir Wil-

liarn Scott. 
P248 AXDRTrn; SCOTT. of Kirksi,\'lc. 
T'24H (";-E O RC E SCOTT .· of Kirk:=:h :lc. 
P250 PATRICK SCO T"r' : ~.old Lndt: in K irk :otylc; uequircd land s nnd. 

B arony of Ancrum , in Roxburgshire. 
P251 SHl .JOHi\' SCOTT . Ba rt.. oi Anerum. 
P2fi2 JOB::\ SCOTT: R'emO\wl to -:\ew York Cir,,·: rcceiwd riµ;hts of citi

zrn f: liip. l702 ; m .. M ngdalcll , dau. of .J ohn Vinc rn't Cooper, of New York. 
P253 J OH:-\ SCOTT, of K ew York: B. 1702; d . April 30, 1733 ; m. M aria n 

:Mor
in. P254 JO.I-I::\'" l\IORI::'il SCOTT: B. ] 730 ; Brign(far-Gcncrnl and Sccretmy of 

Stat0 of :!\J ew Yo rk; me111br. r of P roY incial and Cont,inrnt al Congre8S; 
an honorory memlwr of tbr Society of the Cineimrnti. 

P25
5 L

EW IS ALLA.IRE SCOTT , SP-<'ret nrv of State of ::\cw York: B. 
:Februar y ll , 1759 ; k L in Ph.ib . ; m . .J i;nu:u-y 18, 178iJ, Juliana, dau. of 
\Vm . Sit grcaYes, Easton, Pa.; alf'o m. Fran('C'S \Vistar (descend ant , of 
EPWARD I , KIKG OF EN(~LA:.JD). 

l'25G .JOIIK 1\ICm.JX SCOTT , of P lliladelphin, Pa.; electe d ::vb:vor of Phi la., 
1841; t\\·ice re-elected: B. Ke\Y Yurk City, Oetober 25, 1789. 
! l'i Snrr:h Emlen Scott : M. ,Joseph Dr-~nn iP :r-.foredith , of Philadelphia. 
(2) L«:•\Yis Allriit·e Scott, Phi ladelphia; m. Fnmccs, dau. of lUchard 

Wistn.r. 
r, A) .John :\Ior in Seott , of Philarlelphin: i\tL Anna .f. Barker. 
(R) R iehard \Vi::: tar Seott. of Phil adelphia . 
iC) Hannah Le

wis 
Scott. 

(f) ) Lewis Allaire S('ott . 
IE) A.l exander H anev Scott. 

(3 ) <'~ corge Emlen lSc:-olt : ·D. ~:fay 9. 18;)2 . 
(4) ~·Taria Litchfield Seott: ~J. J ohn Thompson (f'On of Samuel 1vI. 

Lew is, of Phitaddphia ) . 
(5) Julia Scott; M. Robert \Vain Leam ing. of P hi ladelph in. 
(6) 

H cleu 
Scott, of P bilndclphia . 

(7) J ohn 1vf. SC"oh: D . M nrch 11, 1838. 
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Sir John Scott and Descendants 

Q257 ED\'fAHD I, KIKO OF ENGAND, had by his first wife, Princess 
F;lcanor, dau. of FERDINAND III, KING OF CASTILE: 

Q258 PRlNCESS JOANE D'ARCE: l\L Gilbert de Clare, Earl of H ertford 
and Gloucester. 

Q259 LADY ELEA~OR DE CLARE: :YL Hugh le D espcnc er , Earl of Win
r.hcRtier; executed 1326. 

Q260 LADY ISABEL LE DESPENCER: :M. Rieh~u<l Fitz-Alan, 9th Eari 
of Arundel. 

Q261 LADY PHILLTPPA FITZ-ALLEN: l\L Sir Richard Sergcaux, Knt. , 
of Sergeaux, Corn wa ll. 

Q262 LADY PHILLIPPA SERGEAUX: l'vL Sir Robert Pash ley, Knt . 
Q263 SIR . ,JOIJN PASHLEY, Knt. : }\tl. Lowys, dau. of Thomas Gower. 
Q264 LADY ELIZABETH PASHLEY: i\L Reginald <le Pympc. 
Q2G,'i ANKR DB l'Y

M P
E: NL SIR JOH N SCOTT , of Sect. t s H a.ll and N et

tle::;teade, Sheriff of Kent, 1528. See Cl 29. Their :::-on was Q266. 
Q206 SIR .JOHN SCOTT, of Scott::; H all: :vr. (~econdly) 1·far y Tukc, d im. 

of Sir Bryan Tuke, Knt. 
{l ) Sir \ViJ!i,, m Scot t , Amb ns:oa dor to Turke:<-· and to F lorcnee : M. 

L ady l\Jnry. da u. of Sir Char les H oward , K . G.; vanquishe r of the 
Spnnir-;11 Arrn adn, nn<l ktd : 
(A) John Scott, SurHyor-Gencr ai to King Charles T, of England ; 

sold Iii;; E>;;tntc of 2200 pounds per 1innum, 1611, and loaned 
14)WO pounds to Lhc King and lo:;:t his life in bis S<'n' icc. 
(a ) .J ohn S\'ott: Clai m ed th e grent.cr portion of Long I slan d 

nncl petit
ioned 

the King to be mnrk its Gon: rnor. The 
King, 1663, ordered ~tn in quiry into Scott's einim and it 
11·:~;; tkci<lccl the i:;Li pd \\·as inelud cd in t he Royal grant 
in Ameri C'n to the Du ke> of York. John Scott cam e out 
to I ,ong· bhrn tl 1rith Sir George Downing. Bar t .: M. 
Dcbo rnh, d,rn. of Thurston Haynor , of Ipswich, ('O. Suffo lk. 

12 j Chnrlcs Scott. of Egerton , Ken t : D. HH7 ; rn . . Jauc, dau. of Sir 
T ho ma;; Wy ntL cxcrnccd Apr il 11, 1554; a dc::<·cn drrnt of EDWARD 
I , Kl~G OF E:-JGL AN D ; FEHDINAXD III. EJ NG OF CAS
TILE; PHILOP TH E HARDY , K ING OF FRAN CE!_ 
fA 'I T ho rn:1s l:)(·ott : D. 1635 ; rn. (~e\'oncll~- ·, 160·1: , Jaue, dau. of 

John Knatehbull , of Merslrnru H akh. 
(ii'! D orothen Scott: M. (first) a b. 16'. 36, ::\hjor D :1 niel 

Gother~on, of Cromw ell 's Army, nnd (sccondh· ) a b. 1670, 
Jos<>ph Hoglwn, of Kent; after t he ~ale of her father's 
esta tes in Kent, c~mbnrkcd 1680. with li er c·h ildr cn, for 
O:vetcr Bny , L . L , where her Jlr$l husband had pu rchased, 

August 28, J 63:3, n few n1~res of lnnri. 

Sir John Scott and Descendants 
R2o7 ALFRED THE GREAT, of En p; lnnd , ha d: 
R 268 EDVi~ARD THE E LDER, KIKG OF ENGLA?\D. 
R2u9 EDCINA: M. CHAl{LES III , nf Fnrnrc'. 
Il270 r.orr~ lV. KIKl.t OF YHA~CE. Uis der;C'cn dunt (19 genernt.ions re

movecl '1 ·w:~~H271 . 
H271 AN~E : :M. srn . J OH~ SCOTT. 
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R272 Sm .JOH~ SCOT T , of :-:\C' ott~ Hall. 
R.2n CH ARLES SCOTT . (1 f Egerton. 
R274 TH01\JAS SCOTT , of Ege rt on . 
R.275 DOROTH E A : :;.\ 1. D aniel Go thcr;.: on. 

R '<!Y. W. Anderson Scott and Descendants 

T278 L lTCtHAl DH l\L\ CCOK. of the H otH of 1th. t he ll3th :\Ionnrc lt or 
All lrd nnd , had a dcs('rncLi 11t ( 64 gcrwr n tio11:-c n 'llh ff('d l - T 27Y. 

T279 D Oi\ALl ) l\Li.C X ICO L , Ch ieftai n of the Cb n ::\be ~ icol, in the Tslc 
0 1' m.;:,yc, in t he n :iµ:n" of C HA. HU >.; 1 and IL lli ~ de,,ccnd:rnL l 6 [!.en
crnt-ion~ remo\'Cd ) W;\."·-- -T280. 

T280 A~:\A ~l CHOLSO::.;- : B. ;;t K ilkc·'cl. ::.;-c>Y . 1·:1. 18 11 ; <l. 8:rn Fr am·i,;c·o . 
.Julv 4. 1888: m . . b n. 18';G. H. EV . \\" . . ~.\"DEn;:-;ox S( 'OTT. D . D .. and 
had nine rhildrcn. ui' whom the clc le;:,t wu~- -T281. · · 

T281 LI ECT.-CO L. HOBERT XTCHUL~~U -:\1 "'COTT. C. 8 . Arni;- ; b . .Tan. 
21 , 18~~8; cl. Wn~hingtun City , 11'.' r('h 5 . 1887; m. Elir.abPth C:oochlc , 
dau of Gen . i' i l n ~ Cn "C '\' . C ti. Ann y. 
(1 ) 1-i :irtl ia H unt Seott , \Yashini.(tori Cit.\': B. S1rn Frn n('i,.: 1·0, Oct.. 2;) , 

1865. 
(2 ) Abby Pe: 1rcc Scott : B . Lou i . .,ville, E y .. .Jul:• 24, 1871. 
(3 Annn Ni1:ho hun Srntt: B . F ort Ontario, X. Y ., 0C"t. 28, 1874. 

·--·----
(G ) SCOTT~ IN THE AME RlCAI\ REVO LUTIO:'ll' 

Offi
c

er s in the Contin ental Ar my 
SCOTT, AGXA.S DEH (Gn.l: Chap!H in l i' t (;eorgin , Jnrninry, 1776. tu - · 
SCOT T . Bl'~-:'.\JA::\UX 1 '.\I d. l : bt L ieutc1wut 6th .:vI: in ·Lrncl. 10th De-

cember , 177G ; re~igncd 22nd :-:;ep lember. J 778 . · 
SCOTT, CAL \.T:"'{ 1 :.\fa ~::= . 1 : ;:;urgeon 's-~ L tc 8th :\b;::saclrn,;ctt" bt .Lln

i.wry , 1778; re;,igncd 29th A ugu,;t. 1779. 
i:3COT T, CHA .R LE S lY «) : Cornci: 1,-i. Con t inenb l lk1goo11~, -. 1781 : 

ret:1i1wd iu Bay lor'" Ht'gimt'nt oi' D rag oon:-::., 9tl i Xon~mhu, 1782. nnd ,.: pn-ed 
to dii~e or w~u. 

[~COTT . CIT AHLE:-: i \·a. i: Licut1·11am-Colo11cl 2cl Virginia, 13th F1~h
ru1: r:. ·, l 77G ; Colond, ;)th Virgin i:1. 7t Ii _\ Tay , l 77G ; Brigadi\'r- Geucr; tl Conti
neob I Arm~- . l ,.:t April, li77: t<d~cn pri:,.om' r at: (' :!1:1r lc,;tnn , 121h ) 1,1y, 1780, 
and wn ~ a pn:-co nC'r on p:· rnk t o do:-:c of 1rnr; J3rc'\·et ;\bjor Gener.:!. :mth 
l:'eptcmJ:.cr, 1793. (Die d 22d Ono her, 1813. J 

SCOTT, DA::'\lEL (- J : ;)urgt'nn' .- - :\[ . Lt' H o"pitnl D <'p :1rt mcnt. 1775-
1770. 

SCO
T

T. l L\. VID 1\"a.!: C ap t: 1in 13th \ "iq?; inia . 1777. to - ; retired :~nth 
Seplcrd )l'r. 17'1 8. 

SCOTT, FZEKlE L rCom 1.): Cqnain 2d Con ne('tirnt 1st '_\fay to 10tl1 
Dc('crn b.• r, 1775; C:1pbin 22nd ContincnLd Inf: •utry, hL .T:uninr:-· to 3h t 
D c1•P mbcr. 1 Til3. 

SC· OTT . GL OR.(}E ( Vn.'i : 2n d Licnkn;rn t of ,-:)t pp iJl'n '-on ':'i Vi q ; inia Rifle 
Cmnpr~ny , July to De('cmbc:r, l 775 ; Ca pta in Vir gini:1 ).fi !it in, 1777-1778. 

SCOTT . JAME 6 (::\ ln<Oi'. l: Ensign 7th .l\fa ::',.,a 1·hu,::.et h, 14th December. 
1781 ; t ra n:;:fcrred to 1th ~Ll ~;,;nc\m:;;dt;. . 12 tlt June, 1783, nn cl ~el'\'ecl to ;)rd 
"\Tovcrn ber. 1783. 

SCOT T, .JAivlES (Ya .): C\1 pta in 'Virgi n ia :\Iilit i a1 1775-1776. (D ied 
1799.) 
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SCOTT, .J ERK\lIAH (R . I.l: . Cnpta i11 Rhode h !:t nd .\Jilit in in 1778. 
SCOTT, .TOH~ (P a . i : Licutcnnut Lmca'.'tC' r Cn unt.y, .Prnn:"ylvania, 

Militia, liiG-1777. 
SCOTT, JOH ::\ (Vn.l : ~~nsign 2nd Vir ginin State Hegimcnt in 178); 

Emig
n l,.:t 

Vir ginia, 10th February, 1781, and ;;;crved to elo~e of war. 
SCOTT, .TOHX BUDD i_N. .J.): Captai n 2nd New Jer sey, 28th Octob er, 

1775 ; ca~hiered, 2nd Xo\·ember, 177fi, and joined the enemy. 
SCOTT , .JOH~ DAY !}dd.l: Caplai n uf Smalhrn od:\ lVlarylu ncl ltegi

ment, 14th .Januar y, 1776 ; killed at. ·w hite Plnin~, 28th Octo ber , 1 i76. 
SC

O
TT , J OHJ.\' EPPES (Vu.) : £n3i gn 15th Virginia, l ::t. . J anuary , 1777 ; 

2nd Lieuten~rnt, 2l f't .July, 1777; regiment de,;ignated 11th Virgini:t, 14th Sep
U!mber, 1778 ; l ~t Lim1tcnnnt, 14th M ny , 1779; rctirnd 12th r ebruary, 1781. 

SCOTT , .JOHN l\'10 RIX !.K. Y.): Brigadil'r-Genera l :'.'!cw York Militia 
9th 

.June, 
l 776 ; wounded at Whit e P lainf' , 28th Od o her, 1776 ; ;;erved t o :•darch, 

1777. !D ied 14th 8cptember, 1784.) 
SCOTT, JOSEPH

, 
SH.. CVa.J: 2nd Lieutc mrnt l sL Virginia, 16th Sep

tember , 1775; 1st Lieutena nt, J amrn ry, 1776; Hcgimentnl Adjutant, May, 
1776, t.o Augu st , 1777 ; Capb in , 9Lb Au gust, 1777; Br igad c-::\ ·fa jor lo Genera l 
::\J

uhl
enhcrg , 28th Auguf't, 1777; >rnunderl nt Gc1·mn ntown , 4tl1 October, l 7T7 ; 

trnnderrcd to 5th Virg ini:1, 12th F cb runry , 1781, aud ::;e rvcd to close of vvar ; 
Br

ev
et. .l\L 1jor, 30th Septe mber, 1783. 
SCOTT, JOSEPH, .JR ( \' a .) : 2nd Lieutenant 1st Virginia, 21 ~t .Jnmrnr y, 

1776; b t Lieutenant, 11th Sept ember , 1777: Captain, 12th l\J.ny, 1780, nnd 
served to d ose of Wilr. 

SCOTT, J OSEPH .TA:dE S (S. C. l: L ieutena nt Sout h Carolina R angers; 
woun ded at H lnek M ingo , 14th Se ptember. 1780. 

SCOTT, lVIA TTHEW !Pn .J: b t L.i~utern: nt .l\l ile:=; Penn~ylvnnia K .. ifle 
IlegirnPnt , I fit.It l\lfo r('h, 17'i 6; rnken prisoner d Long b land, 27th August, 
.1 7i6; cxckrngccl 8th Dct• unl;cr, l 77fi ; Capt ain Pcnn~ylYanin 8 titte R eg ime nt , 
18th Apr il, 1777 .. t o ra nk from 24th Oc tober , 1776; r egime1J t designated 13th 
P enn:-;y]yunia, 12th XoYcrnber, '1777 ; retired 1st Jui>·, 1778. ( Dicrl 17\Hi.) 

f:~COTT, lvJOSES (~. J.l: Ho~pital Fh~'sieinn and Surgeon, 2l ;>t Feb ru
nry, 1777; resigned lath De cem ber, 1780. 

SCOTT , WALTER CVa.) : Licult ' nnnt of n Yir gini n Stat e Regiment., 
1779 to 17~:!1. 

SCOTT, WlLLIAl\i t:Ci a . :1: C;ipbin 3rd Ccorgi :i, . 1777; W<"\8 in ser 
YiC'c in 1782. 

SCOTT, \\"TLLTAM i.:da~;;. l : 2nd Lieu trnnnt of Snrgcnti' ),fo;>';';1drn~ett.s 
Hegi1nent , :i\ l riy, 177;); taken pri:"oner at Hunkt>r H ill , 17th June~ . 1775; 1st 
Lieuteuant. lGi:-h Continental Infa ntry, bt .famrnry to 31~t D ecem ber, 1776; 
Cnptn in of H enley':> Co minema l R egiment , l ~t .Janua ry , 1777; t randerred t.o 
J a('hon'>' HeginwnL 22nd April , 1779 ; retired 1st J anu ary , 1781; scned 8Ub

~equently in Navy . ( Died 17~6. l 
SCOTT, \flLLIA:.\1 tX H .) : Capt a in Kew Hamp~·:birc Company, Apri l, 

1775 ; Company utfoebcd t o bargent.f' .~das~adrn~ett;; Re gi nwnt , 7th .July , 1775; 
Captnin H3t

h 
Co nt.i 1wnt.; d ln frmtr.\·, lst J am.w ry, 177H ; Captain h<t N ew 

Ham pshire, 8th Novembe r , 1776; wounded and taken pri~oncr at St illwater 
19th Sept emb er, 1777 ; i\L: jor , 20th Septmnbcr, 1777; retir ed lst .Jnnunry, 1781. 

(Died 179G. ) 
SCOTT, VnLLIAJ\1 il' a .J : C<1 pt11i n of Clntz'" l'cnn~ylvnnia B:lttalion 

of the F lying Camp; taken pri~nner at Fort \Va~hington, 16th ~on~mbcr , 1776. 
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SCOTT, "\VILLIAM (S . C.) : Captain 2d South Ca rolina , 17th June, 
177.'i; Major, l st l\foy, 1777; L ieutenant-Colonel,-; surrendered Fort }.foul
tric and taken pri$oncr then, 7th i\fay, 1780 ; exchanged .June, 1781, and served 
to close of 'var. 

SCOTT, WILLIAM (Va.): Captain of Thur.stem's Continenta l R egi
ment., 3rd April, 1777; dismi$sed 4th April, 1788, and hiR company a ttached 
to 

H ar
tley's Regiment. 

SCOTT, \VTLLJAM (V:1.) : .Serge ant 4th Virginia, 29th 1\oycmbcr, 1777; 
Ensign 4th .July, 1779; retired l :::t J anu :II'y , 1780. 

The fo llowing Sent. ts "ervcJ i nt.he Rc\"l.Jl utiou;iry IY:ir from t he rci'pc:etive 
Colouies. Krnnl.Jt-r:-: follmYin µ; $Orn e nf th<' name;; indic:1tc the times whie'l 1 
those nttrn c·;:: app<!ar 011 t he n ·co rcl R <'X;trninl'd: 

CO'I\ l\ECTlGCT: Anrn ::n , Hcnjarnin- 2. C.tl cb---:~, D nnicl --:3 , Ebrnczer , 
Ele:izt~i·-4, Elijnh , EliFha, l·:no:o- 2, Etl! icl- ;{ , Ezokic:l- G, Ccr~ltom·· 2, 
.T:uncs-3, .l:1me.., \l. , .Toli n- 7, J o.-:cph - 7, :;\fo,;c;;-- -8, Olivcr- ·2 . Pet er, Philip , 
Ruth , Samuel, Stephen- -2. Thomas- 3, l~ri, \\ 'illi nm-9, Wilfoun, .Jr.- 2, 
Woolsey, Zcbc<li<dL DELA WARE: Ahsol on~- -8, Audrew-2, Ccorgc- 5, 
.Jnmc>'- 12, John --U , .Jo:::eph- 3, P crry - 6, RoLert , SnmuP.l- -2, Timnthy- 3, 
Walte r- 2. '\Yillinm- - 6. GEOH.GlA: Abralinm-- 3. Alcxandcr--5, Allen. Ben. 
Bcnjmnin~-4 , Cnrncl iu$-3, i:'rnncc:::, .fomcs, ,Jolm _.:_3, John Epps; .Toscph- 2; 
:iVfor

y- -2, 
Patrid;:, Pct.er- -2, T'hilip -- 2 , Sam uel- -2, ' l'hunrn::- 5, Vason, Vaion. 

William-7 , Capta in \Villiam- 2, Willi~1m, Jr. MAllYLA.ND: Absalom- 2, 
Alexnnd cr-- 2, B f'nj :Hllill-3, Charl<':'l· ·- 9, l•~lhrnrd. Ocneral, Henry, Isaac- 3, 

J a rn cs- 11 , J ohn- 9, J ohn D ay, Jo".<e ph, ,Joshua , Levi- 3, M ichacl- 2, :VIo scs 
- 2, Patrick-:3, Pct er-48. Rcuben---4, Hobert , HobBrt S., Smnuel-- 5 , Solomon, 
Thom

as, Will
iam-6. :!\1IASSACHUSETTS: Abel, Arna~a, Andrmv - 2, 

Barueh, Benjamin-5. Oac~::ir, Ca lv in, Danicl-13, Davicl---10, Duke, E ben
ezcr- 4, Eleazer, Elijnh-·-2 , Gnd, George, Gideon, IIemy, Innocen('e, J arues·-7, 
J eremiah, .Jesse, .Joel-2, John- 34, Jonathan- 3, Joseph- 5, Lemuel, Mark 
Marmaduke, Mose.s- 2, Nathan, N"athaniel-·-2, P atrick, Perry, Philip- 3, 
Phirn~as, Prin

re, 
Robcrt--- 2, S1unucl-2, Samuel, J r ., Selah, Simeo n, Ste phen, 

Sylvnnuis-6, Tlioma~7, Thomas, Jr., Timothy. William- 8. NE \ V HA..tvIP 
SHH1B: Abel , Abraham, Al(~X11nder, Benjamin, Chn.rlc.~-·5, D avid- 12, 

Ebeneze r-2, Oeorge, H enry--2, Hezckiah--2, .Tanrns- 8, .Tolm~7, .John, .Tr., 
J oseph , Nathan, R obcrl.-:3 , Snmuel- 2, Sergeant. , Theophilus, Thomn.s- 14, 
vYnit!rt i!l--.. 11, "\Vi llinm - 41. KE'\V .l EKSEY: Andrew, Isr ael , James, J ohn, 
Martin, ?vTicah--2, Noah, Sarnuel, Thomas-4, William. NE'\V YORK: 
Alcxander--. i , Andrew, Archibald-- 3, Benj amin, Cornelias-2, D avid, Edward 
- 2, Lieuten:rnt Ji~ li j Hh-2 , Elijah, :F'recl erick, H enry- - 4, ,Jame~12, Capta in 
J ohn, Lieutcn::rnt John- 2, .John-9, Jonat.han, Joseph, Simon, Jr. , Steven, 
Thaddy, Thonrns-4 , Timothy-3, 'William-II. PE:;!NSYLVANIA: Cap
t ain- ll , L ieufonant , Ensign, Abraham---28, Abraham, .Jr.-2, Adam- :3, 
Alexander-·- 11, A.lexancfo r, .Jr .. - 2, And rcw·--- 3, Archibal<l---3, Arr,hur - -2, Ben
j amin-2, Charlc10-3, Daniel- -2, David--12, Eman-3, Emans, .fi'rancis···- 3, 
Gcorge-6 , Henry, Hugh, J nmes-67, .Jeremiah, J cssc-3, J ohn----92 , .Tona
than-3, Joseph- - 24, J osiah-6, Knight--2, Luke- 2, M., Mathew- 5, Mathias, 
M athius--2, .M att , Matthew- -20, Moses--.7, Nathun- 5, Nathaniel- 5, 
Patrirk-5, Philip, Rob crt - 20, Samuel-·--16, Th omas-2 6, Timothy, ·valen tine , 
William-76. RHODE ISLAND: Hcnry--6, Ichobod-- 2, Jeremiah-6, 
Joseph- 13, Larner, Nathaniel-4, Olney , Richard S,- 10, Stafford A.-3. 
VERMONT: Aaron-2, Amos- 5, Benj amin~2, Daniel, Eli-2, Hezekiah 
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- 5, .John-6, J onathan-7, Joseph, Lcmuel--4, Matthew- 10, :\foses-5 , 
Oliver- 6, Phineas-7, Samuel-4, Zerah- 2. VIRGINIA: Abraham, Adam, 
Alcxander--3, Andrew·, Benjamin, Cad, Charles- 3, Da.vid-3, Drury, Edward, 
Efoiha, Fr:mcis- 2, Ocorge-2, Henry, Hugh, Isaac, .Jacob, Jamcs-6, .J esse, 

,John- 12, Josep h-··-·(), J oseph, Jr.--2, Joseph, Sr., Levi, L ittl ebury, lviatthew, 
Nicholas, Obediah, Perry, 11iehard, Robert-2, Sacker, Samu cl-·-· 2, Seve rn--2, 

Stephen, Temrnt, Thomas- 3, Walk r- 2, \Valte r, .Jr., Willia rn --7. Tota l-
1322. 

------··· · - -~- . · --· -

(H) OTHEH AMERICAN SCOTT FAMILIES 

X289 HrCH .SCO'fT \1'as of Sc0Cd1 blood: H. in North lrclnnd. H e came 
to 

Am
erica ~bout 16 70 and ;;et t led in Cliester Co., P.oum;ylvani~1. He 

had a son, Abraham (h. before Hi77) , whoso children \Yore-Ann (1 699), 
Jonas (about 1705) , Rebecca (D ec. 17, l.707), Al exander (1716) , Grace, 
Hugh (1730). A Genealogy of this line is publislwd in an excellent 
volunw (~ce reference n). 

Y290 WILLIAM SCOTT, of \Yinficld Mass, 1668, had ma ny descendant,s . 

J · -14 . 

I 

w;llia >n S<:ott. 

- r;. William Scott , 
m. lVlary Runn els. 

- 16. Mary Scott, 
m. 2d J ohn White. 

I 
6u t. Richard Scott, I 

m . Mary Stor7. 6t1 . Jolin Scot.t, m . 1\{ nry S chenck. 

' 

602. John Scott, 
m. Sarah 

6 .:n. '\ ' ilfo1rn Scott , m. J~ne T hrockmorton. 
622. J .amcs Scott , m. Ann Vanllrunt . 
633. Ralph Scott, m . I saucll a (Rue?) 
024. Sarah Sc otl, m. J arnes Beunett . 
6 .z 5. ~l:i. ry Sc ntl, m. J ose ph 'l'itlon. 
626

. C
atherine Scott , m. ~st Daniel :Hulett; 

n:1. .:md 'l'imothy \Vhit<.: . 

603. George Scott, m..-
1 

1271 . John \\'. Scott. 

12R1 . Job Scott . 
604 . J ob Scott, m. tw icc. I i 28<. Sarah Scolt, m. -·- "Woodwa rd. 

T 283. Ann Scott, m. l);rniP.l A tch ley . 

605 . R alph \.V:u·nc r Scott 

1

606. Su5anMh Scott. 

1 

.. 

- · · 

607 . Hannah Scott, ~=~: 
I 608. Sarah Scott, . 1 :1:1 r. 

rn . Dav id T ilton . 1 t 3.>" · 

J a mes R dd. 
\Villiain R eid. 
l~kanor Reid. 

\.V~lliam Til ton, m. ~{argarct Corlics. 
TJa,·id Tilton, m. (Sarah Fkmncn ?) 

qor. Job W hit e, 
) 402 . H an nah \:Vhi te, 

rn
. 

Garr e t Covenhoven. 
1403. Sarah White, 

m. - - Gasper. 

J 404 . Catherine \ Vhite, I :?i8t . Aaron Scott. 

I 
m. Saiuue l Scot t . 2782. J es.'\e Scott. 

r405. Aaron \ Vhite, 
m. Deborah Trafford 

I 15<> r. Elizabeth Scott, 1512. Hannah f,afet ra, m. J ohn P inta rd . l 
rs TI. Edmund I.afct ra . 

m. :Edmu nd Lafetra . l 5 I 3. Amy Lafetl'a. 
15 r4 Elizabeth I.nfctra, m. Daniel Allen. 

I 1541: S31TJu el P intard, Jn. Deborah Wall, 
15 4 2. Amy Pintard, m. -- Millet. 



; 1 
::. I 
= ~ 

- 1 i. Sc:tHtwi Scott, 
ILL 1::-t :\my P.ordt-n . 

· -19. J (}hn Scott . 
m. l~uth Stoc kton. 

F lJC ll E- 7..t : r Sc:f>tt . 
l .. 1· - ·>O. '-< 
~ .: • 
~: 
~: i 

:: I 
j ' 

15n 2 .1!~nnali St~Ott, 
m. \V illiam Pinta rrl. 

r503. i::.benezC'r Sc0ll. 

I 
Ill. 1':fi,r, c1 l.H~t h --···. ~ 

1 50 4. ,Toh:i Scott . 
'5"5· .l ane Scott. 

: 1 ;;06 . .:\my Scott. 
r 507 . \Vil li ~1m Scott. 

;'\nn --. 

I ' 9. 01. 
IQ O;: . 

J 

Samuel Scott. 
Hich~r<l Scott. . 

m . 'f,vdia ---. · 
: )frhitablc Scott. 

T 54,l· 
1 54. 1. 
154:,. 
1546. 
t 54i. 

\~ l l~ 11 cr1;·.:-~ \li11t. a n J, m. Cai.ht:r iuc S1ucum . 
.\ :·1\ PiJ".t anl. 
\\'illia:11 Pintard, m. Lplirl }lo)mes. 
ldltl Pi1·tard.~ m. llannah 1.r..ic.t ra. 
i f:.in i a \1 P fr.1r.rd1 111 . S n :11:tPt Tilton. 

1651 s.., 11H~cl Scot1, m. Elizahcth T ilton. 
:t.52 . . \: n :-;<"oil, ,,, , J1)h t1 )..-foun t. 

i y. : Su:;;1 n nah Scott. 
1y1.i!. J ch ~cott, m. · 
191 3. ~ft· hit.:lhk Scnlt. 

: 1903. 
I m. J ohn l\lelro~C".

1 
_'1:

2 1 
L 

2 ~1 / :" 

: .'!:.'? 13. 

\ \ 'illiot l!l S<: Ot't 
I .t.~ ;·uh S C( •lt. 
H~n:·ali Scott, m . Jamf'.s Van Kir k . 
Pat icrc.":' Soitt. m . rr.t P~ter l L ConO\'CT ; 
m. 21~d C;i.nert \Vyc.koff. 

1
2 20 1. ) amc.<; Scoi C 

m . :\f a r,g:?.rd V.anClear. 

.2 :?f 5. 
2.:n6. 

Sarah Scotl'.. 
F hc1·r.1 .A1" .Scott, !lt. 1~t -C:.li;..;L Thompson; 
111. ;~ 1nl .;:\nu 1'.ni)tl Little. 
·1-: cn : au:i ri ~~ott. . ~ I 

~I 

~I 1· ,, 
~ . ··-z 1. Eh~1H~zc t· Scott. 

Z2 I 7. 
2.·:: R. 

j ~'? .• 'H <) . 

' i 2351 . 
! 21 ;i.?. 

I 2.i;s. 
l{achei Scott, .z3,::..i . 
i:i. T.cwit' Cono\'er . I ~J~~~ · 

!"~1.~h~ 1 n~1 ) Sc:,•tl , m. V{iJlia rn Littl e. 
J ames. Scott. 

_Tnscph Conover . 
J ~bt')l!.'7.f:' I.' C(, 110 q;i-, 
H~tm•::.h C on<n·et', 
:.\1a r y C•.1n(1w~r. 
P a tience C<m<h"c.r. 
J )c..'.i .u.>r.a~1 C<.1 1~over , 
:\rH ' c Con'.W i,.~J' . 
l"lclcr a C o11o"f.: r. 

m. ).la ry I~c·ff~rson. 

\

' m . l.'a t icnce T.t•o11nrd. I 
.t~O:!. 

' 

. 2,3 ,::h. 

I ~;~~: 
j 22nJ Sarnw:l St:o!'l, j ~iRL 

I 
m . l'ath~~rh1e \Vhite . : 278.z. 

?.~!o .,:. . \Villiam Scott , J .t.7!.JL 
!11. - --. ' ~l(J;~ . 

,\ar<>Il Scntt. 
Jcsu Scot t . 

Sa11mel Sco tc 
John S c.-itt. 

New England Scotts 

a292 RI CHARD SCOTT , of Providence. 

L20~ .TOIJS SCOTT, of T,cmg h land fame', who cbed in 1642. 

c294 .Jt1DCE EDV1'A.rU) SCOTT , of Xe\\·port. H. I. , and hi::: co u:om , Ja mes, 
about 1710. 

d298 BI ::.:\ JA::.Vll.::\' , i.n BraintrPe , .. .Vi a:>~., nbou t 1643. Ch.: H annah1 .John , 
Peter, Bcnj a min. 

1:29() ROB:F:RT: Admitted t o t lw C' hun-li at Bo $to u, Oct. 15. 1U 33 Ch.: 
)Jatkmiel. Elizabet h. Tvlan·, Jol:n . ::):11rnwl. J ohn, .lof::cph,' R edemption , 
DeJi,·ernnec, Elea zen. · · 

f2!-l 7 J OHN: Lived in Si:tlcm , l\ 'T:u.;t-'., 1648; proha bly 1Yent to Providt'nce, 
H. l.: ru. Rcb ecrn . Ch.: s ~ 1 rah. J ohn, J\fary, Cnt.lwrine, :Deborah , 
Sylv anu:>. 

g298 THO:'.VIAS : Came from Linrnl ~hirc. E ng., t o C1 mbridge, M a::$ ., alJout 
1630 : rn . Ann . Ch.: ~1ary, Sar11h, Eli~abeth, Thomas. 

~hrny of the Scot ;=; of J\c•w England nrC' deseer~dant;; of t.he Scots o[ t he 
Seots of S1•ot H ~.ll. 

Thr ll . S. -~-LHine Corps H o:td q u nrfo rt< at \Yitiohingtou report that tl1cre 
were : 21 Scot t s who ~CrHd in t he C. S. :\1. C. dur ing t he World \V ~t r . 
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: (I) PROMINENT SCOTTS OF AMERICA, PAST GE~ERATIONS 

Followin~ are som e of the prominent Scot.ts in Amcri<' n of pas t 
gen

e
rat ion:,: : 
ClIAHLES SCOTT: Soldier; b. in Gurnberhmd County, Va. , 1733 ; d . 

1813 ; Colonel of tlrn 3rcl Virgin ia Dattnlion, 1776 ; was promot('d Erigc1 d ier 
Geucra

l , 
1777; \YaS wit.It Gencrnl Anthony \Vaync at St ony P oint, in 1779, 

and in the follow ing yea r W i1 8 made prisoner of war at Cha rlesto n, nn u w:l S 

not cxrhnnged until near the end of the WM; r ernoYC( l to Woorlford County, 
Ky., J 785, and i!CrYcd 11s Hrig:adicr-Gcncrnl of K e:n turk1; Lev ie;( in G eucral 
Arthur St. Cbir's defeat, J 791; li<tc that v enr he cornm:rncl ed n ;:;uc ccssf ul 
expediti

on 
to W::iba8h TI.i\·c1· :1n(l wm; in f:e;'crnl acti on:! 1Yith the Jnd ian::i; in 

1794 he h~d pnr t of Genera l Anthony \Vay ne\ ,um y i11 the battle of fall en 
T im bers; was Gcwcrn or of K entucky, 1808-1 2, nnd rt town anrl. county in 
t hat State were named in hi:0 honor. 

CHARLES S-: L nryer; b. in Knoxville, Tenn, 1811 ; <l. in J ac k son , 
MiEs,, 1861; s. of Edward , luwycr (1774-1852); studied law all(l bcgm1 practice 
in Nashville; formed p(trtncrship wi th George S. Yerger in J a c; k~on, l\fi ss. ; 
cleetccl Cb anccllor oJ ).tJiss issip pi, 1852; an active Frecma~on. 

GUSTAVUS H ALL S-: Kav~ll officer ; b. in F airfax County, ·va., 
1812 ; d. in Waf'hington, D . C., 1882; in June, 1861, commanded: the stcamel' 
" Keysto ne State " ; eommis,- ioncd Capt ain, 1803, and eomrnanded the stea mer 
"De Soto"; was senior officer of tbc "Canandaigua" at the rnrrcnder of 
Chnrleston.' S. C., in 1865; appoint ed R cnr-Adrn ir nl, 1873 ; wM Cornmandrr 
in-Chief of the Korth Atlant ic squadron until 1874, w hen he ret ire<l. 

l RVI?\G MCRJL\.Y S- : ).fed1anic,·d engi1wer ; b. ju Heb ron -:\liil~ , Md., 
1837; in 1858 was engaged ai' d raugl1t.s man a t, r nion Iron \\. ork ::; , Snn Fran
ei!"co ; becam e a par tner in the U nion Iron Wor ks, 1865 , and in 1875 the 
business wn;> reoq.~anized under the t itle of Prescott, Scott and Co.; wa::; presi 
dent of tbe Mech ani c:;' Institut e an d the Art As~ocia tion of San Fr nnci13co . 

.JA:.\1ES S-: Poet ; b. in Lang~ide , Seotland, 1806 ; d . in Kowa1 ·k , X .J., 
1857; studied at G la;o;gow and Belfast.; emigrated to this countr.v in 18:)2; 
became a licentiate in 1834 a nd wns pastor at German Vall ey Hncl New ar k, 
N . J. ; giYcn de g ree of D. D. hy Lafayet t e in 1844. 

J OH K S--: Clergy man ; b. in Washiup;ton County , Pa ., 1820 ; entered 
ministry of t he Methodi::t Churd1, 1842, an d member of m an y genera l rn n
ferene

cs 
of tha t denom inat ion ; \\To t e and cdi lcd "cn::ra l rcl iµ; iou« p npe rs . 

.JOHN t - : Senator ; b. in Alexandr ia, P a ., 1824; lw \\' ;1 ;, Prose cut ing 
A ttorney, 184:G-9, and a member of the Boar d of Hnvernw Cmrnni:-:;sioncr~ , 

1851; seri;rd in the L cgisla tm e, 1862; ;oat in the U . ::3. Sc1rntc, 1869-75 ; 
remo\·cd i·.o Pi t tsbur gh, P a., an d beca me genera l coun::el of the Pcnn:"ylvania 
C om pany , and later genernl :;;oli<'i tor of tlw Prnnsylvania Hailroad Compa ny 
in Phib cklphi a . 

.JOH N" )JOR.l>r S-: P :1t riot; b. in ~ew York , 1730; d . tlwre. 1784; 
wa>; 

an o
ppon ent of British aggre,;:sion , with Yoi~e irnd pen; "a::; mw oi' tlie 

founders of the 8 on:o of Libert y ; was one of t.hc chief membe r;; oi the N<-m· 
York gencrnl eon nnittcc in 1775.; n dcl0gat.e t o tlrn l'ro vin l·inl Co ngrc:-'8 of that 
ye

ar . 
an d in 1776 was made a Bri g:1dicr-C encral; bee1\ me Sc·c• n•fo ry of Sfate 

of ::-.!cw York; in 1780-:~ wn s a memb er of Congre10f' . 
J OH X 1\i[OHJ:>r S- : Lawyer; b. in ?\ew York City, 1789 ; d. in Phil!t 

dclphia, 1858 ; served int.li e Wnr of 1812 as ht· Li eutcrwnt oi Caval ry and in 
.1815 wae chosen to the Leg·islaturc; for m any yea r s member of the Pbib del phia 
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City Councils, a delegate to the State Constitutional Convention of 1837 and 
in 1841-4 served as M ayor of the city. 

JOHN RUDOLPH S-: Actor ; b. in Philadelphia, 1809; d. there, 1856; 
made his debut at the New York Park Theatre in the part of M alc olm in 
"Macbeth"; went to E ngland , 1847, and played at the Princess Theatre in 
London; returning to New York he became a member of the New York 
Bowery Theatre and later joined t he players at the Chatham Street National 
Theatre . 

.JULIAN S- : Artist ; b. in Johnson, Vermont, 1846; entered the National 
Army at opening of Civil W ar; some of his sketches in a military hospital 
attracted attent ion; exhibited at Academy of Design, 1870, and .}vas elected 
an associate, 1871 ; chosen a life-fellow of the American Geographical Society, 
1873. 

LEVI S--: M. E. Bishop; b. near Odessa, Del., 1802 ; d. there, 1882; 
member of Ph ihidclphi a Conference ; appointed presiding elder , 1834; principal 
of Dickinson grammar school, 1840-2 ; agent of the Met hodist Book Concern in 
New York City, 1848; ordained B ishop, 1852. 

MAl{TIN S- : Soldier ; b. in Bennington, Vt ., 1788; d. ncm· Molino del 
R ey, M exico , 1847 ; Brevctfrd 1Vfn jor for gallant ry at, Pa lo Alto and Resaca 
de la P alma, 1846; Brevetted Lieutenant -Colonrl for services nt M onterey, 
where lte led his regiment nnd was k illed at the battle of I\folino de! R ey. 

ORANGE S-: Clergym an ; b. in Brook field, Vt. , 1800; d. in Newark, 
X J. , 1847 ; ent ered ~lfeUiodist mini str y, 1822 ; 1833 he became ao earnest 

anti- slav ery worker; withdrew from the Church in 1842 nnd in 184:3 orga nized 
tb e \Vesfoyan ".\ fot hodist Chur ch in convention ai; Utica, N. Y., and was its 
pre~~dent. 

HICHAHD S- : Co1onist ; b. in Glemsfonl, Suffolk, En gland , IG07; d. 
in P roYidcnc:e, R. I., ~1bout 1()81 ; li11enl rlc!:>cendant of J ohn Baliol , founder 
of Baliol Collc~gc, Oxford; Scott c:nnc t o Bosto n in 1634 and joined Roger 
William"; was eo-proprietor with W illia.ms iu the I atter' s pun·.J w.f' (~ from the 
Ind ian s and a signer ri nc l suppo sed author of the celebra t ed covenan t that 

was mnd c mnong the "ct.tlers of Rhode I sla nd. 
RICHARD \VlLLIA~I S- : Canadian Senaw r ; b. in Prescott, Ontario, 

1825 ; admitted to the bar, 1848; :Mayor of Ottawa, 1852; had a seat in the 
Canadian A~sembly 1857-63, and in I.he Ontario A~sornhly 1867-73 ; elect ed 
spea

ker 
of the Ontario Assembly, 1871 ; sworn as member of the Queen's Privy 

Council, 1873; Scr.reta_ry of State in the :Mnckenzi c Administration , 1874-78; 
pr~scnt in official eapaeity at Centennial Exhibiti on at Philadelphia, 1876; the 
Canada t emperance act, fnuned by him, is kno1 vn flS the "Scott A.et"; became 
member of the Dominion Sen rtte, 1874. 

ROBERT K lKGSTO:K S-- : Soldier; b. in ArmtOtrong County , Pa., 1826; 
bec11rn e Colonel of the ()8th Ohio Regiment , 1862; :served at Fort Donelson, 
Shiloh and Corinth; led n brigndc at Fiakliie R iver , Tenn.; commanded the 
adv:mcc of Gen . ;rohn A. L ogan's division on the mareh into :Mississippi, and 
was cng agt:d nt .Port Gibson, Raymon cl , and Champion Hills; was Assistant 

Commi 10s ioner of the .Freedmen's B ureau in South Caro lina, 1865-8 ; became 
the ftr:::t Governor of I.he reconstructed State, as Republican, in 1868. 

R013EH.T ~lCHOLSOK S-- : Soldier; b. in Winchest er , Tenn., 1838 ; 
d. in Washington, D . C., 1887; received a lVIa jor'::: Brevet for galla ntr y at 

Gaines 's ]VIill, where he was 1vounded; professor of milit:ny science at :Fari-
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bault, Minn., 1872-3; commanded Fort Ontario, N. Y., 1873-7 ; in charge of 
publications of war records in Washington from 1877 unt il his death. 

THOMAS ALEXA.NDE R S-: R ailroad M anager; b. in London, Pa., 
1824 ; d. in Darby, Pa. , 1881; he opened a line from Washington to Phila
delphia , via Annapolis and Perrysville; given charge of all Government r~il
·ways and telegraphs; Assistant. Secretary of War in August, 1861, which office 
he was the first to hold ; president of the Pennsylvania Railroad , 1874; presi
dent Gnion Pac ific R ailroad 1871-2. 

THO::\IAS F IELDING S-: P. E. Bishop; b. in Iredell County, N. C., 
1807 ; d. in New York City , 1867 ; graduated at. Franklin College, Athens 
(now Univ. of Ga.) , 1829 ; receiverl degree of D. D. from rniv. of Ga. 1853; 
elect ed Jfissionar y Bishop of Oregon and W ashington Territories. 

WALTER S- : Religious Leader ; b. in Moffat, Dumfries-shire, Scot
land, li96; d. in l\fayslick, Ky., 1861; he came of the same ancestry as the 
noYe list; sailed to the l:nited States, arriving 1818 ~ forming an a lliance with 
Thomas and Alexander Campbell , he engaged in earnest and critical examina
tion of the Bible and the earlier writers . 

\VILL1Al\.f ANDERS()~ S- : CJcrgyrnnn; b. in Hock Cr eek, Tenn., 
1813 ; d. iu San Fra nci':'co, Ca l. , 1885; was ordai ned 1835 ; professor of mental 
and mornl philosophy and syste matic theology in the t heological school of 
San Franc isco; given degree of D. D. by Univ. of Alabama, 1844; LL. D. by 
Univ. of City o i.' l\e,v York, 1872. 

\VILLIAl\J COWPER S--: Clergyman ; b. in l\.fart insburg, Vn., 1817 ; 
d. in Bet hesda, YH ., 1854 ; graduate d at Sout h H arnwer Coll., Ind. , 1837, and 

at l: nion The ologicaJ Scm i1 wry, Va ., 1840 ; J.w~tor of several drn rches in 
Virgi nia. 

WTl\FlELD 
S-

---: Soldier ; b. in Dinwidd ie County, Va ., 1786; cl. at West 
Po

i
nt , l\_ Y., 1866 ; hi:-:- gnu dfathcr wM• a Scutelnnan ur the Clan Buccl euch, 

who c,~capc:d from the field of Culloden , 1748; entered the Army as C nptnin of 
Light Ar ti llery , 1808; in Jnly, 1812, he "as made Lieutena nt -Colonel and 
ordered to the Ca nadi an frontier; t he affair of Quccndo wn Height s was wo n 
umkr hi;: 

d
irccLion; it was lo~t aftenrnrd and he ·was taken prisoner ; he was 

ex
cha

ng ed in 1 81 ~~ and joined the Army urnle r Gen. D earborn as Adjutant
Ce

ne
r: 1 l with ra nk of Colonel ; comm:rnd ed the advance in Wilkinso n's descent 

of the St . Lnwrcncc, at Fort George ; on Jul y 3, 1814, his bridgadcs crossed 
t he N iagara R.i ver and took Fort Erie a.nd a part of its garrison ; at close of 
the war was offered: but declined, seat in the Cabin et as Secretary of War, 
and wns promot ed to be J\fa jor -Gencral with the thanks of Congres:: and a 
gold medal for his service~ ; in 1832 he r. ommandcd th e Fedcrnl forces in 
Charleston Harbor during the nullification tr oubles; engaged in the Seminole 
\Var in 1835 ; in 1838 he was efficien t-. in promoting t he peaceful removal of 
the Cherokees from Georgia; been.me Commander- in-Chief of the Army of 
the United St.ates in 1841; in 1847 be was assig;rwd t o the chief co mnrnnd of 
the Army in M exico; the castl e of San Juan d 'Ulloa cap itul ate d to him ; 
his men drove t li c enemy from every point of his line, capturing Ji ve gcncrnls, 

3000 men , 4.500 stand -of arm s an<l 43 cannon; captured J alapa, occupied 
Perotc and P uebla and Rdvanced t oward t he City of :.\foxico; he at t aekcd 
nnd carried Cont.rents nnd Churubu sco; Ch apultepcc was stonned and car
ried aft. er fall of Molino dcl Rey an d Scott 's Army marched into the eity and 
occupned the nat ional pnlncc; in 1852 Scott was ·v.r hig candidate for P rc!si
dency. 
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(J) PROMINENT AMERICAN SCOTTS OF TODAY 

F ollowing nre so m e of the prominent Scotts of t.he United States today: 
"ALBE RT LYO~ SCO TT, mill engr .; b. Cleveland , 0., .June 21, 1878. H ome: 

30 Cha~e St.., ~ewton Cent re, ~lass. . ALBE R T WOODBCRN SCOTT , .JR ., 
me

r
cha nt , lawy<' r ; b. San fran('iseo, Cali.f., Nov. 6, 1869. H ome: 305 Bucha nan 

St.. Sa
n 

F rnnc: is('. O, Calif. A?\ XA l\JIL L.l: rn. SCOTT C:Vlr::t. '\.\'al ter D ill 
·S

cott ) , 
author ; b . Lo<'kpor t, Ill., .J nn. 22 , 1871. Horne: 1729 Chicago Ave., 

Evamton, I ll ART FT CH CURTIS SCOTT , eonsulting en gr. Sec Vol. VII I 
(1

914-15 1 
\\ H O'S \Y H O. ACSTI N 'YYAKE :\'1 1\N SCOTT , prof. law; b. New 

Bruns,vi d~, X . .f .. Aug. ;H . 1884. H ome: i3 Hubbard Pnrk, Ca mbri dge, ::\.fass . 
. HOBEHT BRlTC E SCOT T , Lrwycr; ii . Krncvi Hc, Ill ., M nr. 18, 1874. Home: 
2520 Sherida n Rd., Ernn!-;ton, l ll. CAl\:IPDE LL SCOT T , industria l engr. ; b. 
Loub vilfo , Ky., Apr . 14 , 1868. Hom o: 57 'Cnion St ., Iv1on t dni r , X J . 
CAH.RlE B .l L\ 1A SCOT T , li. bra rian; b. l\foorC' sYillc, I ndi:urn , Aug. 22, 1874. 
:Home : _\foorc:;villc, In dinnn. CHAHL E S FELTO:>T SCOTT, cn~incer; b. 
Athens Co., 0. , Sept. 19, 18G4. Address : Yale UniYc r:•ity, Nrw Have n , 
Conn. CHAH. LES FREDKHICK SCOTT, cx-C oogres::;man; b. on fo rm in 
Ailen Co .. K an1'as, Se pt. 7, 1860. Home: fola, Kansa s. CHARLES HER
HIKG TON SCOT T , bu si11f';os mn n . See Vol. VU , WHO'S \VIIO (1912- 13) . 
CHAS. P . GUHLEY SCOTT , pbilologi:;t. Sec Vol. X I , WHO'S WH O (1920-
21). C I-IAH.LO TTB ANGAS SCOTT, collego prof. Sec Vol. I X (1916-17) 
'\VHO' S 'WH O. COLJX ALEX AXDER SCOTT , psycho logist; h. F eb . 11, 
18Gl ; d. 192<). See Vol. rn, WHO'S WHO (1924-25). EARL F R A:N'C l S 
SCOTT, 

m cch. 
cngr .; b. ~'Lm,!1aU, T ex., D r:c. 31 , 187"1. Hom e : 140 West 

rnin ;; t,f'r D rive:, Ansl ey Pink. Atlan ta , Ga. EBJ~N GR EJi;:\1'0CG H SCOTT , 
au thor. Sec Vol. I X, \:YHO'S WH O 'l9Hi -17) . ELL E N C. SCOTT (l\fr s . 

. Julius E. 8C'ott), m;thor; b. Ken;;ington , Conn., .Ju ly 27, 1862. Home : 506 
"\V

. l
fron t St., 1\i :hlford, D el. EL.:VfO~ SCO T T , lawyer. Sec Vol. X I (1920-

21) \ \' HO'S WH O. E:\J METT .TAY SCOT T , author; b. H ouston, Tex., F eb. 
13, 1873. Addre15~: 1711 S St., N . W., W a:;: hing t on, D. C . ER NEST F I ND
L AY SCOT T , prof. thcolog:-·; b. T owlnw, Co. Durham , Eng .. M ar. 18 . 1868. 
Addre;>s: Cnion T hcologirn l Semin:1 r:•. X Y. EVA~ WALTER SCOTT, 
el rn plain C S. >J.; b. nr. Lcb:1non, 0 ., D ee . 12, 1876. Addrc~('; : l\":tYy Dept., 
\Va,;hingt.on, D . C. FRA); K AL'C~rs·n;s ;:\COTT, m fr.; b. Cleveland, :\'h r . 
22, 1873 . Home : "Cliest<?rfield." :\lentor , 0 . F RAX K DO UGL AS SCOTT , 
Cnn p;n•s,.,;mn n ; b. Alpe11:11 l\Ji<'h., Aug. 25, 1878. H oUJe : Alpc n n, :!\ 1ich . 
FRA~K H1LVlLI:N'E SCOTT , lawyer; b. T ipton, la., .J an. 1: 1857. Home: 
Amhf\S:'f\do r Hot.el , Chicf\go, T ll. FRA~KUN \\' I LLI A:\I SCOTT , editor ; 
b. Centralia . Il l., Xov. 12, 1877. Addre:=:f:: Care of D . C . Ileath & Co., 231 
W. 39t h St.. J\ew York, X. Y. F RED :'\EWTON SCOT T. univ. prof.; b. 
T erre Ifo ute. 'InJ .. ;\ ug. 20, 1860. H om0 : Ann Arbor, i\f i('h. F IlE D ERl C 
VnLLIA'.\ T SCOTT , banke r ; b. Prk.r~hurg, Vn. , Aug. 30, 1862. H ome: 909 
'\Y

. 
Fra ukli n St ., Iti d1mond, Va . F'f{ED im .IC K A~DTU~W SCO'f'I\ lawyC". r. 

See Vol. X I (1 920-21 l WHO'S \\T IO. GEOH.GE SCOTT . cdu(·n t or . See 
Vol. XI (1920 -21) '\\' H O'S '\Y H O. CEOlH;J~ GHO:.V1WEt L SCOTT , cx
Congre,,:::n:rnn . judgo; b. i\l onr oc Co .,~ . Y., A ug. 8, 1864. H ome : Sioux City, Ia . 
GEOR n E \i'IN'J'IEL D SCOTT , uni,-. prof. ; b. Adam:o, N. Y. , Aug. 25, 1875. 
Addrcf:'s : 822 S. Alnirado St ., Los Angeles, Cali f . HEN'Rl (GUEST) 

SCO TT , Lns~o; b. Coate;:Yillt , P a ., Ap r . 8 , 187() _ Homo: 5908 Way ne Ave., 
Germa ntown, Philadelpl 1ia, P a . HEXR Y F,J)\VARD S SCO TT, editor; b. 
vVisca::::-;et , :\Ie. , Oct. 17, 1859. Home : 71 Otis St. , 11e!ford, :Yiass. HEl\RY 
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TlFFAi\Y SCOTT , mfr.; b. on .in.rm, HRltimor e Co .. :'.\Jd., Sept.. 20, 1846. 
Home: Burlingame, Cal. IIE~H.Y WfLSOX ::;COTT, juc!ge. Sec Vol. VII (1912-
13) , \YI-IO'S "\Y HO. H UUH LENOX SCOTT officer C S. A.; b. Danville, 
K >· ·, Se pt . 22, 1853. H ome : Princet on, X J. ISAAC l\1AC1.H.7 RKE1: 
SCOTT , mfr .; b . Tu<;carawn~ Co., 0 ., Feb. 19, 1866. H orne : Wheeling, W. Va. 
ISAIAH BE KJAl\illN SCOT T Bi;:; hop; b. \Voodfonl Co., Ky., Sept . :3 0 , 1854. 
Horne: 125 14th Ave., N., N a::: liYillc, T enn . .JA~n:;s BRO"\VN SCOTT , 
lawye r , educa tor; b. Kineardinc, Br uce Co ., Ont.. , .June 3, 1866. Home: 
\Vardou r, Anne Arundel Co., :rvld .. JEANETTE SCOTT, ar ti:o; t ; b. Kincard ine, 

On t., Sept. 26, 18G4. Address : 1111 E. Ci- encsce St ., Syra eu~e, 1\. Y. JOHN 
ADAl\IS SCOTT , rnllcgc prof. ; b. F lc td 1cr, I ll., Sept. . 1.5, 18G7. Home : 1958 
Shcridm 1 Rel., E vanston , Tll. JOH!\ ADDISON SCOTT , rollege preR. Sec 
Yo!. LX (19Hi-17 ) \VT-I O'S WH O. JOHN LOrGHRA X SCO TT, clergym an. 
See Vol. I X ( 19Hi-17l \'\'HO'S \Y HO. .TOII~ PRINDLE SCOTT , ('omposer ; 
b. Xorwic ·.k, =-r. Y., Aug. 16, 1877 . H orne : . 5.54 W. ll~sth St., ~cw Yor k, 
N. Y. J OHN R . K. SCOTT, C011grc,,i'nrn u. See Vol. XI ( 1920-21) WHO 'S 

\:VHO . .JOH::\ H.E l,~D SCOTT , author; b. Gettysburg , Pa. , Sept. 8, 1869. 
Addrc::": ::.tet ropol ib n C lub , \Va~hingto11 , D. C. JO H N ViT LLIA:.\[ SCOTT, 
zoologi::>t ; b . L<~wi,.: Co., }Io. , .July l , 1871. H ome: 1409 Gnrfi eld St., 
Lnr~unic, Wyo. .JOH:i\ \~:ILLIAM :SCOTT. mcrdumt; b. Ottm rn, Ill ., =.\1ar. 
211, 1870. Hom<): Hub b,wd \V oodf:' , Ill. JO)JATHA X FH.E:\CH SCOTT , 
author; b. :>rcw:u k , ::'\. J ., Dec. 10, 1882. H orne: 214 R edmond St., ) Jew 
B rum•wi('k , ::\ . .J. .JOSEPH SCOTT ln' ' 'J·er; b. P enrith, Cumber land Co., 
England . J uly 16, 1867. Home: 1199 S. Oi«rngc Gro ve AYc., Pasadcnn , Ca lif. 
.LE ROY SCO T T , aulhol' ; h. :tt F ainncic mt , I nd. , 1\fay 11, 1875. Home: 103 
E. 71:-:t. ~t-. , I\. Y . LESLIE ::\ 1. SCOTT, 1H it er , pubfo :her ; b. Portland , Ore., 
Fnb

. 
18, 1878. Fiorne: 428 E. 1Gth N ., P ortlnn d, Ore gou. LLE\VELT .YN 

DAVIS SCOTT, educa tor; b. Cnro.linc Co ., V:1., X ov. 6, 1871. Address : 1374 
P c: l ch:0t rcc IM. , Atbnt a, CJa . LOX ALLEN SCOTT , ex-Congressman ; b. 
Cypress In n, Tenn ., Sept. 25, 1888. H ome : S:w nmrnh , T0nn. MARTI N .J. 
SCOTL ch~rgyman; b. X 'f . City, Oet. 16, 186.5. Acic.lrc;;;; : Coll . of St. 
F raiwis X tt viPr , ~OW. 16th ~t. . I\ ~~w York , X Y. MlHJA JV f .FL \".:"J SCOTT 
(?vfr:;. Lero~· Scot t- ) , chi lcl diagno :-; tic ia n ; b. Ru:-;::;ia , Aug. 9, 1882. Addrc::-s : 
10:3 C. 71 ~1 ~t. , Xcw York , X. Y. N"ATIIA~ STO~E SCOTT, ~urgeon. H om e : 
E. 

194tb St. nnd L nkc 
Shon~ Blvd .. Cle vcl:rn cL 0. RICHARD .JOHN ERN ST 

SCOTT
, 

write r , ('d itor; b. W hi tehureL, Htt~.11 pshire , England , .Jan. 7, 1863. 
Address : 494 4th St. , Drookh·n . l\. Y. ROB EHT 8COTT. editor : b. Part iek . 
Scotland, June~ , 18f30. · Homl:~ : , 118 IV . .57th St., Xcw Yo rk, K. Y: ROBEl-tT 
BR UCE SCOTT, lawye r. See Vol. IX (HllG-17) \YHO 'S WHO. SAi\ffEL 
PAHSOK

S 
SCOTT , lawyer , aut hor ; b. Hill sboro , 0 ., July 8, 1846. AJdre:::s : 

Hilh
:boro, 0 . 

TH OJVL\ 8 A.LHEHT80~ :S COTT , m ginccr ; b . Xe'" London , 
Conn., (kL. 10, 1877. H ome : 325 .Pequo t Ave ., .:'kw London , Conn. TULLY 
SCOTT. judge; July 12, 1 8fi 7- .:\ln~: 4, 1924. See Vol. 1:1 (1924-25) WHO 'S 
'kH

O. W ;\ 
LTEH SCO TT, men :hnnt , phi lant hropist; b. M on trea l, Cnn. , D ec. 

22 , 1861. Home: 225 \V. 8Gtli St ., X ew Y ork, N . Y. WALTER: CA~FLELD 
SCOTT , d crg yman ; b. Barry, Ill. , Feb. () , 1869. Horne: 924 Castlewood 

Terrace, Chicago, Ill. WALTER DILL SCOTT. univ. p re->. ; b. Cooks ville, 
Jll., 1\Jay 1, 1869. Addre:;s : N ortlm est ern L'niY., Evan:~tnn , Il l. WILFRED 
\:\'ELDA Y SCOTT , prof. chcmHry; b. Zane:::v ille, 0., Aug. 13, 1876. H ume: 
1221 \\'. 40th P l. , Lo~ Angeles, Calif. \\'lLLAHD SCl nvr , le<'turer ; b. 
Arn~tcrdam , N . Y. , June 23, 185 0 . Ad<lrcs>s: H\31 B c:t<'on St ., Brookline, 
IVfaRs . \V lLLIAM Ai\lA SA SCO~.FT, univ.· prof. ; b . . Clark son , Monroe Co., 
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N. Y., April 17, 1862. Address : Madison, Wis. \V1LLIAM BERRYMAN 
SCOTT, geologist; b. Cincinnati, Feb. 12, 1858. Address : Prin ceton, N . .J. 
\VILLI.AM EDOUARD SCOT T, artist; b. Indianapolis, Ind., :rvfar. 11, 1884. 
Horne: 4618 Vince nnes 1\ve., Chicago, l ll. WILLlA:M HEKRY SCOTT, 
prof. philosophy. See Vol. XI (1920-21 ) WHO'S WHO. WILLIA lvI R. 
SCOTT, railway official ; b . )fov. 8, 18HO. Office : Southern P uc ific B ldg., 
Hous ton, Tex. ·wILLIA:.\1 SHERLEY SCOTT , Anny oiftccr ; b. JVIcKirmey, 
T ex., J an. 12, 18:36 . Addre~::: : 733 Grnyrnn SL., A:m Antonio, Tex. \VlS FJELD 
SCOTT, cornrnr. o f pcnsionf'; b. Gn:cnc Co., r a ., Apr. 10, 1879. Horne: 
Enid, Okla. 

(K) SCOTT TOWNS, ETC. 
There arc in the Uui ted Stntcs, tmrns as follows : SCOTT - Ark., Ga ., 

La., Miss., Ohio, Okla. SCOTT BAR- Calif. SCOTT CITY- Kan s. 
SCOTTDALE- -Ga., P enna., W . Va. SCOTT DEPOT --W . Va. SCOTT 
HA VE~-Penna. SCOTTLAND-111. SCOTTOWN--Ohio. SCOTTS - -
Mieh .. X . 0 . SCOTTSBLUFF-Ne br. SCOTTSBORO- -Al a. SCOTT S
BUHG- Ind .. :N. Y., Ore., Va. SCOTTSDALE- Ariz. SCOTTS FERRY-· 
Fla. SCOTTS HILL-~. C., Tenn. SCOTTS MILLS- Ore. SCOTTS
MOOR--Fla . SCOTT S STATJO~-Ab. SCOTTSVI LLE-- Ark., Karn;;. , 
Ky ., N. Y., T ex., Va . SCOTTVILLE-- Ill. , Mich., N. C. 

There a re also in th(~ United St ates numcrou.~ eountics, t ownships, st reets, 
avenues, et c., bearing the name "Scott-" This is eloquent testimony to the 
high eP>tccm in which the name is held in t h is country. 

(L) SCOTT CENSUS OF THE UNITED STATES 
The compiler of SCOTT FANIIL Y RECORDS has made up a mailing 

list from city and telephone directories of the United State s, and from other 
sources, as follows: 
ALA. . . . . ....... - . . 167 :.\rD. . . _ ... • ... _. . . . 131 ORE. . .. . . ... .. ... - 215 
A.Rm. · - · · · · · · · · · · · 47 ) lASS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 711 PA. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . l ,426 
'c·~ l\LlKI,.F ........... . . . l ~ll.29 :'.III CH. . . ...... ... . - 706 R. I. . . . ...... . . . - . . 170 

J. . ••••••• ••••••. ,<> . 
COLO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 i\IIXX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 S. C .. - ... . . - . . . . . . . 4.3 
co~:N'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;iw mss. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4;; 
D. C . . . · -······ ··· · · 179 :\10 . . . .... .... . .... 614 
D1i L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7G :MON1'. . ...... . - . . . 4 n 
FLA. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 367 XE:BR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 159 
GA. . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 222 N'.EV. . . , • . . . . . . . . . . 13 
IDAHO . . . . . . . . • . . . 4f:i N . H. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 59 
lLJ,, ....... . ...... . 1,033 X. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 611 
IND. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 709 N . 1: L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
I A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 290 X . Y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1.5f.i 2 
KA.1.'fS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 232 X . C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 172 
KY. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 311 N. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
LA. . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . 95 OHIO ....... . ..... 1,165 

S. D ..... . ..... . .. . 
TE~~ ··· · ···-···· · 
TEX . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . 
UTAH . ... . . .. . . ... . 
VT ... . ......... . . . 
V .A .• ... .•• • . .•• ••. 
WASH .. . .. . . . .. .. . 
\V. VA ... ...... .. . . 
WISC. ······· ··· ··-
\\-'YO . ...... ····· • · 
CANADA .. . .. .. ... . 

44 
2Af 
787 

66 
59 

!309 
462 
167 
148 

43 

iHE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94 OKL.'\.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 344 Total ..... : ...... 16,638 

To secure an estim at e of the "Scott population" of the United St ate s, 
we figure as follows: 

(a) 
Multiply 

by 
Only about half the names were taken from each directory 

consulted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
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Half of the Seott s reside in the rural district;:; or in small 
towns having no print ed directories which were available to us... . . 2 

There arc an average of more than four persons in each Ameri-
can fa mily . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
. Since Scott d aughter~ marry and h;n-e as man descendants as 
the Scot t mm. t here arc as many Scott desceud :mt.s of "other na mes " 
as 

there nre benring the 
nn.me Scott , t liough it. is mm:h easier to 

loentc the latter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
By multiplying e:1ch figure of column (a) int-0 the preceding 

figure, we ha vc a total of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
. Conservati ,·c c;:;t irn ate of the Scott populati on of the Unit ed 

State~, one-lrn lf of whom bea r the name ScoU uml one-half o i' whom 
bear ot her na mes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:i2.416 

The est imated S('otJ. population of a11y of tbe St:1tes may be obtaii.ieci by 
mult ipl ying t he fig ures shown by :)2 . There are Scotts in every State of t he 
Union. The Scot.t popub tion of the Bt·it.i sh Empire is probab le equal t o 
that in th e Uni ted States. 

~-·-·-----

(M) RELIGIONS OF 'l'HE SCOTTS 
}'or several c~!nturies near ly a11 the Scott s liYcd in Scot la nd, England and 

Ireland. ::vlost of the Scotch and, likewise, t he Scotts, were and arc of the 
Pre:::bv tcr ian faith. Pract icallv all the Scotts who went from Scot land to t.he 
North of I reland, and t heir d~srendants, remained Presbyt erian. 

There are a few Scotts of t he Cat holic fai Lh in the British I sles, but it 
js esti mated that their number does not exceed two per cent of the entire 
Scot t population. 

The Scotts who came from the British I sles t o America cont inued in the 
faith of t heir fathers, for the most part., though their descendants in this 
count ry today will be found in memberships of practically all t.lie various 
churches. It is estimated that of all the Scolts in America who are church 
members, at least ninety -seven per cent arc of the Prot est ant fai th. 

Biographical sket ches of Scott s appear in WHO'S \VHO l N AMERICA. 
T heir religious fa iths are shown as follows: B aptist, 2 ; Episcopal, 6 ; Catholic, 
3 ; Christi an, 1; Metho<fa t Ep isco pal, 2; P resbyt erian, 4; Congregat ionalist , 5 ; 
Met hodist, 5 ; Others, 6; religion not stated , 41. Total-75. 

- ·--- ·· .. --- - -
(N) REFERENCES 

All of the works listed below will be found in the Library of Congr ess. 
:Most of t hem will be found in the libra ries of historical and genealogical 
societies. Som e of t hem will be found in t he libra ries of all of t he la rge 
American cit ies. 

2. BURKE'S LANDED GENTH. Y, 1921. 
4. BURK E'S GENEllAL ARMOR Y , 1878. 
6. BURK E 'S PE ERAGE AN D BAR ON ETCY, 1921 and 1924. 
8. BURKE'S LANDED GEKTRY , 1921, 1894 (Vol. II). 

10. EKGLISH SURNAME S, Bardsley. 
12. BRITISH FAMIL Y NAM ES, Barber . 
14. DICTIO NARY OF NAT IONAL BIOGRAPH Y , London, 1887. 
16. APPLETON'S CYCLOPEDIA OF AMERICAN BIOGRAPHY. 
18. OF F ICERS OF THE CONTINENTAL ARMY , 1775-1783, 

Heitman. 
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19. BlUT18H FAMILY NA.MES, Barber. 
20. H.EVOLCTlO~A HY RE C 0 RDS OF THE RESPECTIVE 

COJ ,O~IES. 
22. PRIVAT I~ COLLECT IOKS OF F'A.:Vf.lLY DATA. 
23. HUGH SCOTT, THI:; Ii'vfMl GRAKT, 1670; 322 pages . By J. :.VL 

Scolt. ~cvarfo . In .. 189.5 . 
24. :".HSCEL LAKEOUS SOlJRCES . 

2G. A TR CE HISTO R Y OF SEVERAL HO'KOCHABLE FA~:IILIES 
OF RIGH T HO~OCHABLE KAME OF SCOT, Captain Walte r Scot t , Ed in
burg, 1688. 

28. SIH. \YA LTER SCOT T , Riehard IL Hutton, 1887. 
;10. A::'l:lERlCANS OF ROYAL DESCEYf, l891 , Browning. 
31. DESCE :'\DANTS OF \VT LLI A:ivI SCOTT, 0.F HATFIELD, ::.\JASS., 

Orrin Peer Allen , 1906. 
32. HEHALDI C TLLGST RATlOKS , 1853. Vol. 1. 
3;3_ THE SCOTT FA:.\IILY OF SIH{EW~BUH.Y, K. .J ., Hev. Arthur S. 

Cole , 1908. 
3-1. U . S. PO ST AL GUlDE. 

35. 
SCOT C

H-HUSH AND CHARLES SCOTT'S D ESCENDAKTS, 
Orion C. Scott . 1917. 

3fi. \YHO':S \YHO iBriti~h). 
:11. P EOT C;r-mE oi; :F'A.\IILY OF SCOTT OF STO KOE , .T. G. B ell, 

London. 1852. 
38. 'IYHO 'S 'i'iTTO IN A~rnRICA, 1926-27. 
:m. l\IE:MOB. IALS 01' Ii'A11ILY O:F SCOTT OF SCOT'S H ALL, .bmcs 

H.ennt Srnt.t. Lon cl on . 1876. 
40. C ITY A::\D TELlGPHO:.TE DIRE CT ORI ES. 
41 . CE-;\EALOGICA L ME:.\'fOIRS OF FA~HLY OF SIR \VALTER 

SCOTT, ll t''" Chnrles l{og crs, 1877. 
42. THE SCOTS OF BV'CCL'lmCH. \Yilli:n n Fn1ser. 1878. 
4:3. nonOTHEA SCOTT. 0 . D. Scull. 1883. , 
46. UP P l,:R TEV fOT DAT.E AYD Tl-IR SCOTT S OF DUCCLF.UCH . 

.T. Hutherford Oli ver, 1887. . 
48. GE::\EALOGICAL HI STORY OF FAMI LY OF SCOTT OJ? 

THI RLE STA:.TE, H . n. McCall, 1890. 

- ----···----
(0) 'l'H~ SCOTT COAT OF ARMS 

A Cont of Ann,; i~ an emblem whi('h is di;;:p ln.ycd by titl ed persons, 
pcrsom of roya 1 bloo< l, and their de;:c0nd:111t$. 

Co:its of Arms were ori ginally used for purposes of identificat ion am t 
re('ogni t,io n on t he field of hattlc, ns ·well ns in civil life. 

It is ch1i mcd by ~omc wr iter-;:; that(':,.,(~ 01 Arm :>, in a erud e form, were 
uscc l by l'\ onh 's ::ons after t he flood. There nm records of ot,her Coats of Arm~ , 
in mw. c·nH!c form Qr rmotber, at cl iffi-!rcnt pc-r iods of ancient hi~tory. Her aldry , 
ho1Ycvcr, a~ Wfl know it t oday, did not become of much impo rt ance until soon 
a fter t he inva~ion of Engl and by \ Vi lliam the Conquerer-, A. D . 106G. Heraldry 

became of gcncn\ l interest at about the time of the Crusades . 
. 'f hP Brott Coa t of Arms i;hO\-rn on lhc co\·cr of this Yolume has been in 

use bv th e "main line" of llw Scott Fami lies for rnnn v c·entur ie>; . Ot.hcr Scott 
Arms whi('h hn '.'C been adopted ~in cc benr :i rc sernbl::i'n cc to it. 
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This Coat of Arms is de~cribed in Ynrious \Yorks on her a !dry (sec li" t of 
R.eferenees) as follows: 
ARl\JS: Or, on a bend az. a st ar between two crescents of the first 
CHEST: A stag trippant ppr, attired :rnd unguled or. 
MOTTO: Amo (I love) . 
SVPPORTERS: Two forna le:: rid1 ly attired in antique habits vert, under 

t heir robes az , the uppc-~rrnost ar, and upon their beads 
plumes of three ostrich feather;::; of the last. 

Sir Bcrnnrd B urke, of Hcrnlck College, London, :;aid : "Heraldry is 
prized by all who can show honorn blc ancestry or wish to found honorable 
fa mi lie,.,-" 

11any American" arc tod ay displaying Coat;::; of Arms whieh have been 
adopted by their progenitors in E urope. 

Be~ides it::; family tiignifie :rnt'.C the Scott Coat of Arms make5 an exc;el
lent mural decoration and inspires the admiratio n nnd commr:'nt of all who 
see it. 

Being n member of the Scott fami ly, it is quite appropriate that you 
should display this Coat of Arms .. in proper colors (gold, azure, red, green), 
on t he wall of your home or office, and use it on your ~tatiorwry . This 
would he visible te:otimony to your friend ~ and to the \YOrld of your justifiable 
pride in your family hi:'Story, traditions and standards . 

PRICES-Transportation Prepaid 
SCOTT COAT OF ARM S No. l: Hand -painted in full bril

liant. colors, in oil~, with appropriate background, on specially 
t.reated heavy Herald ic Board, 13 x 16 inches, mountC'd Chippendale 
Style, with attractin: mahogany frame and glass. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $16.00 

SCOTT GOAT OF ARl\IS Ko. 2: H and-pai nted in full bright 
water c.olors, on Peerless Levant Board. 9 x 12 ind1Ps, mount ed 
Chippendale . Sty le, ·with m ahogany frame and gla:':' s . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00 

SCOT
T COAT 

OF ARl\TS 1\o. 3: Hlack in k prin t, on heavy 
enamel paper, 9 x 12 inches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 

CORRESPOJ\-DEKCE STATlO:'\ERY, \Yith the SCOTT 
COAT OF 

ARl'vIS, 
1 inch square, die-stamped tl1ereon in gold; high 

grade, hc<LY)', Banm \V hitc Ripple ,-;hcd:-:, with cnYclopc::; to mntch : 
,',ii. ~e~ Lmlie-<' ,'-:/ yTe (J,)u f lr111n1.'s Htyle 

ShN·b .. . ............ . ....... 711; xlOl,G in., fol d0d onc e 714 xl0%' in., .o.i n,;-!e 
Envelo11es ........ , , .......... :; ~;·~J x ?)·~,~ in. ·1 ~ 7~·~ in. 

Part of each ;-ty[e mav be ordered if de~ired. !:'rice. 50 :oheds and 
envelop('S, $2.00; 100 .sheets an d cnYe lorws, $3.50; 100 sheets and 
enYclopes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00 

SCOTT FA'\T!LY HECU HD::l. $4. 00; or with all orde r P amount-
ing to $1 0.00 or' more . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FREE 

.. These art iclC's, with their gn.,:1t f:unily signifin1n ct', will mnk e Pxc:ellent, 
gifts to members of the famil:v for birthday or 1Yedding annin:r~ary, for 
Christmas nnd for other occ•apion s. Thry will be trc~1su rrcl nmong their 

choicesL earthl y po ssessions . 
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RELATION 
DIED 

NO NAME 
BORN ! MARRIE'.J 

- - - ----- --- --- - - - ----- -~~- _ _ .! LCAE __ i_ DA~_E __ l ___ P_L_A __ c_ e: _ _ _ l·- -o_A_T_E __ l ____ P_L_A_c_E _ _ _ 

_ l_ ------- -··- - - -- - ---- - - ---- ----. - -.-1-- ---- - -- --- - 1--- - -- - 1---- --- -

2 1- - ------ ·-- ·· - -- - ----- - - - ··- - ·- ·----- - --- - --·- -- - ----- - - -- ---- -1-- --- -
3 ---- -·- - - 1- - -- --- --- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -1---- - --11- -- - ---
4 --- - - -1-- --- - - - - - --·- ____ __ _ __ _ _ ! __ - --· - 1- - - - ---- -- - - - ~----------

t - (:-: - -_-__ -_-_·-- - - - - -1- ______ , _ ___ ~----: ____ l---- 1- - - --- - -1- - - - - 1------ -

_J_ _ -- ··-- ---·----1--- -- -- - -1 ----
8 

! 
- - - - - - -- ---1 -----·--- ---_ _________ 11. _ _ _ - --- - -- - - 1-- - - - -1---- ---

__'L - ---- --- --- --- - - - --··- - -·····- - ·-- - -- - ---1 - - - --- - -11 - ----1----- ----

IO 1- - - -- -- - ---- - --- ·-- - - - - -- --·- - --- -- ---1-- - - - ---,--1--- - --1 ---- ----
II - .. -------·- ------ 1---1----1~-1----
12 - ·- - - --- - - --·1--- - -- - -.------ --1- -------- -- --- -1-- -------

-----------1------1-----1------.--1-----1------~·-l-----l-------
·---. -- \-- - -- 1---1---

- - - - 11 - -1 -- 1-- - --1- -- --- -
14 - - - - ---- - - - - -- - - - -··--- -



16 - - - ------- --

!7 -- -------1 

IB 

_IJ_ 1-----

20 

21 

---- ----

' -- ---, 
I ---1----1------------

-

_l~ --- ~--~----1---
----1 ----- ------!---- --- -

24 ----

-----1---

26 1----------

27 

----- ----- l--i---------,-- 1=~----- -----1----=---=~-l·----1~---
I 

-··------
28 

__ 2': -------------- 1------

30 1------ ---- 1----
3_! 

1-----1--l--i-_--- --=---1--11- ---1-- -- ~- -
l 

33 

34 
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(Q) FAMILY RECORDS AND GENEALOGIES 
Pubh shed by and For Sa le by 

AMEIUCAN IIISTORICAL-GEKEALOGICAL SOCIETY 
Compiled by 

J. Montgomery Sea ·ver, Gr:nealogis t 
The contents are l:limilar in all of these books . The larger ones contain 

more detail , especially on the American families. All of t hem contain the 
family Coat of Arms. 

Hand-paintings of the Coats of Arms, and st ntionery wit h th e Coats of 
Arms die-stamped in gold, can be fornished on ef:l ch of these fa milies, pri ces 
being the s!im c as those quot ed on preceding page. 

Fam ily 
P1·ice 
f' ost
paid 

Nmn.ber 
, l1i w nbe1· of of 
· Pa_q es ; lllHslra~ 

tions 
! 

lJate Pul1-
C 01'er ii.shed or l o 

be Published 

- ·--- ·- -!-- ··-- · ·· 
BELL . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ "1.00 36a I 1 P aper i 1929 
CHAPMA:N ....... 1 2.00 12c 1 Paper i 1928 
CRA \VFORD . . . .. I 2.00 18c 1 Pnpcr 

1 
1928 

DAWSON .. . . . . .. 1 10.00 300a 50 Cloth I 1929 
DOUGLAS-S .. . . . · \ 8.00 275b 40 Cloth 1929 
FLEMlKG . . .. . . . · \ 10.00 40a 5 Cloth I 1929 
l•'OSTER ........ · \ 10.00 108lb 191 Cloth '\ 1899 
FOSTEH . . . . . . . . . 2.00 9c 1 Paper 1928 
GORDON . . ... ... I 5.00 36a 5 Iloard \ 1929 
GRAHAM . . . . .... \ 4.00 IOlb 5 Bonrd I 1928 
lL\R)USON ... . ... i 2.00 9c 3 Paper 1928 
HEN~Y . . ....... . 

1 
4.00 36a 5 Board 

1 

1929 
HOLCOMB

-E 
. . . . . . 4.00 302b 54 Board 1924 

HUNT . .. . ........ I 4.00 :~6n. 5 Board 1929 
J!~l';l'!ER . . . ..... · I 4.00 101 b 5 Board \ 1928 
KEHR . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 l 75a 2:'5 Cloth I 1929 
KEXNEDY ....... 1 4.00 34a l Board 1929 
LONG . . ...... . . . ·I 4.00 36a 5 Board 1929 
l\IASON . . . . . . . .. . • 2.00 9c l P aper 1928 
MONT

GOl\f.ERY 
. . 1 S.00 300n 4 0 Cloth 1929 

NELSON . .. . . .. . . 1 6.00 36a 5 Board 1929 
O'B.l:UEN . . . . .... . : 4.00 36,1 5 13o:ud 1929 
mVEN ........... ·I 4.00 36ti 5 Board 1929 

·PERRY . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 300a 50 Cloth 1929 
ROB'RRTSON .... . 

1 
4.00 130b 41 Honrd 1928 

SCOTT . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 40a 5 Board 1929 
SEA v ER ..... . ... ·I 6.00 175n 25 Cloth 1929 
WALLACE ... . .. . 

1 
2.00 14c 1 P aper 1928 

WILSON . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 70c l'np er \ l 928 
WIJ '80.0: .. ~· .'._'. :_:_:_:_ .:....:~ J_O.O~_ ----~~On ·-_ _ WC?_ __ <;~o_tl_1 _ _\ _ _ ~~8 

e- - 8 ~·~ x13 ins . 

A:V1ERICAN HIST OH.ICA L -GENEALO GTC AL SOCIETY 
1415 Montgomery Avenue 

Philadelphia, Pa . 
46 


